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Co valedictorian Rodney Porter based his

said, "you need to show kindness and com
passion to other human beings. The world
won'f run without the small acts of kindness
every day' ..

/ See WAYNE, page lOa

t,lnt to their fufures
Trulhfulness is purely gold, but it can'f

be bough I and it can't be sold." was the
I,HT111',lr poem he related to the audience

Retuse 10 be the world's greal com
plalners, and do something constructive
every day" was his third point

"MOST IMPORTANTLY," Lutjeliarrn<

WAYNE HIGH commencement exercises take place in the Willow-Bowl;

"ALWA'YS STRIVE -TO continue fa
learn.'" he said, "-leave yourself to ICdr
ning, lor education IS H1l' 1001 01 abil;
ty" .

- He also said thill hom;sty I'; vNy illlpo~

would be very importcll1t 10 the... future
graduates

Petunia plarters _
VOLUNTilERS PLANT petunias along Wayne's Main street Saturday. A
large tyrhout of vQlunteers plan.ted nearly 11.000 petunias In a httJe more
than one ho'ur. Dick Carlson of Carlson Construction stripped the sod along
Main Street and th~ Wayne Greenhouse provided the petunias. Volunteers
~iLm~:from ~~r'Y grou~.a~.or~~;-~~_~~~~,~_~_to~.~p ~ith the plan~~ng.

---:rOlr~AT[)THlS-sTru.ilioii-lias given
Io:.l.__...;;.,.;..,.,;.;..:;.'"'"'-...::.:: ...:.;'"'"'-._'"'"'....;;;..;~_:.......:..;.:~....._... ~5ludenls a valuable le'sson in dealing wilh

Photography Randy HilscaU people: it is important to respect others

even if they---t.hinLdifferently than you, he
stated,

luneharms, ""ho was introduced 'by
superintendent Dr. F,R. Haun, emphasiled
thai commencement is a beginning and no!
an ending

"Although this is a widely used cliche."
he said, "it's true enough to repeat .

lulieharms dlsa noted four thinqs thai

Area comm.unities plan Memorial Day observdnces

See MEMORIAL DAY, page 2a
.CO>

, '",,;' LAUREL
$ervi~€;~';.:Jn observance of Memorial Day will begin

in LaureL?:!'!. 9: 45 With a parade from Main Street to the
Laurel·CoJl'tord High Schoof Those participating in 
.fhe par,.og-e should meello ~Ine·up af the VFW Hall.
-·'inclup-~ In the parade Will be the American Legion
P~~lt. 5~~;veteransof Foreign Wars 4505 and their aux·
dlan,~S.~:,''-'he Laurel·C~ncord High Schoof band, Boy
SC.9:vtSj.'Ct),,1? Scouts, Girl Scouts'and Brownies

Ir1:g;~t '9::~/m .Memorial Day
rheY,''#tH vlsif the Hoskins Ce-m-e-t-e-r-y-. the-lutheran

C west of Hoskins. the Spring Branch
( )bcated southwest of Hoskins and the

etery northwest 01 Hoskins

HOSKINS
Members of the Roy Reed American-Legion Post of

Win~jde will decorate the graves of veterans beg inn

':j',' J-AE ~fH~)$F;AM will b~ heItt at .the high school,
beglnnlr~,aQ.-a,~.m.BO~ Dickey. an American Legton'-
vetera~',fr~__.,laurel, will deliver the address. "

The.!.:.:lqyq~ti.on and benediction will be given by
Regg Ward. A vocal group directed and accompanied
by Marian Mal!att will also perform

Grave-side services al .the ..Laure! Cemeleq=__wiit=

BELDEN
Services will begin in Berden at 10 ,1 III with <1

M.emorial Day parade .. Those partlclp,ll;nq If]

parade are to line up at Ihe bank at 9 il r'(1

PARTICIPATING IN the par~ will be the
ALLEN American Legion and auxiliary Girl,

Allen's Memorial Day service~ w"jll beglll at 10:30 flowergirls.
a.m. at the Eastwood Cemet~ry, Ser,:ices at Ihe Mar 'Graveside services will b~gin tollowlllg
tinsburg Cemetary will begin at 11: 15, a,m of the parade at the cemetary

WAYNE Speaker at the service will be the Rev. LeRoy Ward Speaker at the cemetery will be lac.k BO'J!lt~,;. -~c""~"",,ud'J,?~f".m
The Memorial Day Parade" scheduled 10 beg,ina! 10 of Springbank Friends (hurch in Allen . A dinner, sponsored by IhB Ladk'<'

a.m., will begin forming at 9:30 a.m, at the corner of Association, witt be ~erved al II 30 d flo',<r"CMecs"frt,f-j
West Th1rd and,Pearl streets Girls State representative Sheila Koch will give ,1 Presb.y"terian Church

It will travel to Greenwood Eemetery··tor a sharf presentation on the origin of Memorial Day, Keith CARROLL
prayer service at the original veteran's plot before Karlberg, Boys State represen~ative, will give a fy'iemorial Day observances wili begin wI!
continUing on to the new Veteran's Memorial reading of the "Gettysburg Address" gregate dinner sponsored by Ihe Unit,
Cemetery for the remainder of the servi'ce A memorial prayer will be read by VFW Chaplain Church, beginfling at ~I a.m, in

The speaker for the 'Memorial Day service will be Willis Schulfz and roll call of the dead will be read by fellowship hall. ,
- CliTGinn~-an-rnstnicror'atWayrieStail~'Lollege Dean-Chase. ...... G s'd 5 ' s ilt be hel.Q al

__ , ce~::eer; S~UI~::~~~ of ~arrOIl a! 1'~
GROUPS TAKING part in the observance include MEMBERS OF the Allen H'igh School band, under A 2 p.m. service will- be held af
~ Irwin L. Sears American legion Post, Veterans of the diredion of David Belt, will perform and taps will Auditorium. Rev, Keith Johnson of the Wa

Fo~:.~eors~ed:~~ica-n---Veter--an-s-'aAe'---'be-pt-ayedb-y--::r-lffan-y-----W,arder----a-Ild Nik-k+---Ote-SU-A-~ .."":----M,ethodisL-Church will deliv.er the Memori-dl Day

• th~i~s~ui~il~~~~~~~~i~'~th-;'-~~y~e'Ca~r,oli High '~~'~~=~~:;:;'ye~~tr::~~:ta~~~~~'~~~1~~~~:jnol.. rn~~~~~~~:~~~g '!!:Lth the invocati.on and belledlcl,on

School band, Boy Scouts, Girl Scouls as well as senior Allen and the Gasser Post Veterans of For.eign Wars VOCALIST WilL be Mrs. Brad Frink of Lrnwlrl
-----Ciljz.eos..amilLq.'NJ!:rbeilL~r.~,~_._ _ ' _and.Au:l'i.il.ii.trvn_M~L!l!l?_b~.r...9--,-_ \ __~.i.!t!_Mr~ 9_~!~~..! Clauss,~rl ~.. ac_t0fl:le_anist

The community of Wayne and others across the na Boys and girls between the ages of 5 and 12 who are
tion Will fake time fo honor the memory of those who inferested in being!fowerbearers should conlact Julia

r---"'O"sfr-t1'iei7liVe---S~1endtng-the;-r-tor.rntrr---throo-g-h--H-a-as--a-t :175 J~6J or F"ello.e.-IhomP-£On,...aL.37~
Memorial Day-servTces-Of'-Mom:lay~----MClY28: --They-will meet at the City Auditorium al 9'30 a m on

ar~~si~c~~~~e~a::~~~~~~~~r~~s~~rrtC~::itdeN::;:)~~~ May 28
and congregate meals

City, county, slate and federal offices will be closed
on Monday, as will most businesses

CeremonyMonday

Johar"tobe~~meEagle5cout
. Jas·ot .JassO s. JOhar,,-son of Dr. a'nd and the Leadership Corps. He iust completed his junior year at

Poppy Day will aid veterans
The Wayne American Legion AUXiliary will be in the Wayne business district today

(Thursday) selling poppies
The crepe paper poppies-.--h--andm-ade---+ft. Veteran Administration hospitals are sold to

raij;e funds to provide needed therapy for hospitalized veterans
The artificial flowE'fS are replicas of the poppies of Flander's Fields in France,

where the flowers took rQot and bloomed on the battle graves of World World I. The
memorial poppies have bee(l"worn annual since "The Gr:~t War."

and to assist the living veterans in veteran homes and hospitalS.

. .

HackenmiIlerchosen editor
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Wayne Co~~ty. Associatio~ Jar

wis_h the fO!lowJogathletllS thll
best of luck"tbis·weekeR(lc-at-
the state spec~1 olympic1at
Creighton·· Universitv:=MMlI.---:-

iaFmichael,····Heath"'CorbitFKali
,corbit, T~oy_Vow}ller, Rodney
Bauermeister,·'Rick:lfenny and -.t--'-i

MfkeLar~on. .

Katherine Pedigo, 85, of Cherokee, Iowa died Friday, May-18, 1984
at the Sioux Valley Hospital.

Services were held Monday; May 21.
Survivors includ~ her daughter, Mrs. Austin Gothier of Dixon.

Yost,' L1ncoln, __ . !i:pe!!~.1.r:!g,', ,J2.5;,
De'nnls Bowers,' Wlnsl.de"
speeding, $28; Bill Cla!:J,Sen, ,South
Sloux.city, .~.~eedin'g, $31.

n~,u e In s p esen a Ions
will be a session from 9 a.m._to
noon on Saturday entitled "PI<t.nt
and the Stalk" and a garden'
judging seminar at the
BumbleBee Garden;; and Iris
Country in Wayne, beginning-at 1
p,m, The public is invited to af·
tend.

(continued from page la)

1985': Robert Benthack, Wayne;
Cadillac. .

1984: Orville Nelson, Wayne,
Mercury; Farmers Mutual In
surance Co., of N.E" Wayne,
Chevrolet; John Shear, Wa¥'ne .

WINSIDE
Winside Auditorium Will be the sile of the Memoriill Day proqr',1I1\

beginning at-1O:30 a,m ."
Former American Legion Post· Commander LeRoy Ristow ,·... 11

give the address, Orville Lage will deliver the invOCcllioll dlld
benediction' •

The Winside High School b~nd, under (he dire<.tion of Cur t Jcltrll",

will perform

MUSIC WILL be provided by thc Wakl'tlt·.ld Troi<lf1 bane:!. urillo:, II->
direction of Mrs Diane Trullinger

All veterans and their families are invik·d to a SOlidi I,our
sandwiches at the Legion Hall followinq the ~ervlcE;..),~

start a f approxi ma tely 10: 45. The invocation and benedic t ion wi It be
given by Regg Ward Taps will be pl.ayed by Bob Dick2Y and Nick
Brittell

Following the service. a dinner sponsored b'{ Ihe Laurel Cemetery
Association will be held in the Laurel Con<.ord 5<.11001 auditorium

The Wayne Police Department New filings:
investigated the following reports Lawrence E, Wynn, Pierce
during the pasf two weeks: a County, vs. -Andersen and son.
'suspicious person, a possible pro- Wayne County, suit on contract
wier, a suspicious .. salesman, Federal Land Bank of Omaha <

forgery, loud music, dog at large, vs. William B. and Mardoelle M Wi II ;am. Bottger
spray insulation drift from Koepke: 'Darrel Farren, John
Pam ida damaging a vehicle, Doe and Mary Doe, real names William Bottger. 83, of Laurel died Tuesday, May 22, 1984 at
motorcycles on the golf. q)urse unknown, owners of said real I al'irel _

.greens, a stol.enbicycle,.an alarm-estate, all of Wayne County. suit Services will be held Thursday, May 24 at 2 p,m, at the Immanuel
at Region IV, sh-opllfting -at Rusty on nofe - - Cutheran Chur-ch in LaureTTfle'Re~r-lrMltterwtttufftctate

Nail, aWlg at large, a false alarm- Federal Land Bank of Omaha . William Henry Bottger, the son of Peter and Marie Grother Bot
'at '-State National Bank, toud vs, Otto and Verona Wantoch, tger. was born Aug. 17, 1900 at Bremerhaven, Germany. He came to

<1'.(1 ~I~~i~to~ ~~~f: :~::tb~; ::::~~~~ ~oecn~~ ~a;:~~r:nd HA:~:, W:~ ~~:dUl~~~~ ~t;::s~:II~~30~n~:~H~~~ ~~2~h:tE~:~:~j:I~~e~h~~0~;~e
at the Pizza Hut. ministration. U.S, Department of farmed in the Wakefield and Emerson areas. She preceded in death

Agriculture. Commodity Credit on Dec. 13, 1950. The~e were four children born to this marriage. He
Accidents Corporation, John Doe and Mary married Hattie Bose on June 19, 195) at L~urel. He was employed by

May 22-A two·yehlcle acci Doe. real names unknown, the city of Laurel, refiring in 1971. He was a member of the 1m
dent Invot"vlng drivers Lloyd o;vners of said real estate, all of manuel Lutheran Church and had served as an Elder and treasurer.
McNatt and Cleva Willers, both Wayne County, suit on note He was a member of the l,aurel Chapter of the Aid Association for
of Wayne Federal Land Bank of Omaha Lutherans.

. May 16-A two·vehicle acci· vs, Paul A. and Janice M. Survivors include his wife, Hattie of Laurel: one daughter. Bonnie
dent involving drivers Jasjot Brader, John Doe and Mary Doe, Schlenker of South S)oux City; two sons, J.W. (Corky) of Tekamah
~ of Wayne and Charles real names unknown. owners of and_Melvin J. of Columbus: seven grandchildren; and 10 great

SERVICES AT the Pleasanlview CemeJet) will begin Hackenmiller of Dyersville, said real estate, all .o-f------Wa-'{-ne --gr'a-ndchildfeA, ,.'
the program. Flowerbearers will decorate the. graves of Iowa. County, suit on note He wa's preceded in death by his first wife, Irene; ·one son, David;
veterans. It is sponsored by the American Leqion Post 252 dnd Ill! one granddaughter, Jill; his parents; five brothers and three sisters

American Legion Auxiliary Unit, I · . checIWe·cI- in Germany.
AM.em.o,.;a.' Da.'t__,!inner w!11 be. serve". b.Y:_\_I~~_Al:Xi\iary ell Irll-"_ .•i M .. S' . .. .t!Q.!l~r..a~y. .P-a!L~~.arer~.-.~i~the .. lmmanuel l.:.~~!_~_~~~~_

LegIOn HaH following the graveside serVices -- t...---.u:ub ' . Elcfers.
Earlier in the day. the Post firing squad will visil and hold IJrll"! - - - . - . . Aetive--pallbearers will be Ar-nold Ebmeier,-Johnnie Bottger, L.J.

services at the Hoskins Community, Immanuel, Lutheran, Local iris growers hope their will be conducting, a judge's Mallatt, Larry Dale Penny, Troy Bottger a~d St~ve Penny, . .
__ ~_[~~<;:.il._SW':'!9.ish. _Theophilus-, -Trinity Lutheran and Zion gardens will be in full bloom tra{ning program, among others, Burial will be in the Laurel Cemetery WIth Wiltse Mortuanes In

cemeteries- ---. - -- .--.-----.- .--- -- - when Region-2-1· of the Amer~can whUe.on_t.hefoU-t-. charge of arrang.ernents :=::>
Iris Society holds it's annual Spr Black began growing irises in
ing Tour In Wayne:'. 1976 after determining that their Kather;n.e Pedigo

Hosted by the Elkhorn Valley hearty nature fit the needs' of his
..:: l/:"isSoclet.¥.cif,Norfolk, -the tour is flowerbeds_. In 1981. he f.ormed

scheduled, for the weekef'ld "'of the Mld·American Ids Company
June 2 and 3. Approximately 150 and gave up his full·tlme job In

1977. E-H-L'a--Uetl\ .FI5cht'r, personsareexpecfedtoattend 1982 to persue his, Iris venture
Wayne, Chevrolet. Events during the·two-day tour full-time.

1976: Lee Swinney. Wayne, include '~m art show entitled·"lris A recognized hybridizer~he has

~~~~~Ol:ary Longe. Wayne. ~~t:~a~~s~~~rfngC~~:c~~~~f~~W:~~ already introduced a variety of

1975: KennetiT1(~lIy, Randolph, Local arHsts are Invited to :~~r:~'~~tt;. to the iris'growlng
Mercur dis la any works and make

Memorial Day·--

By Miriam Witt
~pecial corr~spondent

Ghost ~owns..
Straggling·.ltttle settlements now remain

i:ng only in th,e pages of history. ~aving serv
ed their purpose of.providing pi.oneer fol"ks,~a

me.etlng place' and a crude little stor~ at
which to buy thelr .plain provisions, as well
as to pi~k, up covetli!d m~il, these tiny towns
soon deteri;;Jted inlo_,.9!0ups of empty
wooden"buiJdlngs throug'h which the prairie
winds howled.
.;. The' lure of the railroad, sealHig the doom
of some settlements, prOVided the attraction
for the establishment of others which thrive
to this d~y. In the graveyard of dead Wayne
County towns can be found the names of
n~e-.-pFomising.-hamlet-S----such as LaPorfe,

, Ta!fe, W?ber: Melvin, Northside. ?ach of

J"§lach~!" Selection Day .set
Teacher Selection Day has been set for Friday, June a, on fhe

Kearney State College campus, according to Jackie Rosenlof.
KSC placement director

Administrators from schools In Nebraska and neighboring
sfates will ~ on the KSC campus to interview teacher can
didates to fil] their vacancies, Teacher candidates from institu
tions which are .rnembe~ of the Nebraska Association 'for
SchooL College and University Sfaffing (NASCUS) a're eligible.

NASCUS schools include Chadron State College, Wayne State
College. College of St. Mary in Omaha. Concordia Teachers Col WAKEFIELD
lege in Seward, Creighton University of Omaha. Dana College in Services at the Wakf:jfield Cemetery will iJeqin al2 p m 011 MOl'

Blair, Doan: ~;:lte,r;;~~t:~,neg:..,s",c_oH"e~gme',..K",e~a..m",e",y..""'a"'te-+.....d-..a,;,y.:.;M;;a;;y.,;';;'
We.sJ.e.¥-a-n---ver.sii}cJr:LLincoln, Peru Stat.e-:-College, Union Col win also.de!=~h/lon~i'i'o~O~~.i~;nl.!g'vc I IC 1'1 CI "" iell BdY add to.

lege in L,incoln. University of Nebraska·Lincoln and University
of Nebraska-Omaha

There is no pre· registration for teacher candidates; ad
ministrators may pre register or register at the door, The fee
for administrators is $10 in advance or $15 at the door

A listing of schools attending Teacher Selection Day win be
posted in the KSC Placement Office after June 1, For further in
formation. interested individu'crls may contact Ms Rosenlof at
(30a}"23.il·8224.

The Wayne,Municipal Swimming Pool is Ischeduled 1.0 open
Saturday, wlta.fhe,r permitting, according to rYJanager. Jill Zeiss

Sale of-season licke,ts wi II begin tpday (Thursday) and Fr idl1y
trom , to 'i p.m. at tne swimming pooi

Season tickets for a family will cost $50 arid individual tickets
will be $25. -~~- ..

Single a$:imissions for i.ndivlduals'under i~ve-ls $1 and 52 for
thO'Se five and over. Private-'pool parties will ,cosl $20 •

The first session of swimming lessons will run June t 1 22. se

i~~~ths::~~~~.J~~:u:-;;~~: 6: third se~sion. July '1627, and

The cost. lor lessons will be $4 ~ith a season pa·ss and SIO
without the ticket. In IVI ua s WIS mg 0 --:e~es"ons
can do so at the pool

Daily pool hours for the season will be 1to 5p.m .. reopening at
6 to 7 p.m. for family hour and regular hours from 7 to 9 p,m

Zeiss sa'fd assistant manager is Jane Schade: lifeguards are
Deb Penn, Karlene Benshoof, Chris Hi llier. and Cathy Wieseler,
ana poolroom help is Koletfe Frevert aod Missy Stoltenberq

',Girl,s ilnd,boys betwe~n the ~ges of five a'nd 12 a....e needed as
;Iower beC!~ers for Wayne's Memorial Day service. Th.ey should
meet at,9:30 a.m:, at the Wayne city auditorium on Monday.

The flower beart;!rs will help place flowers on veterans' graves
at.·cemetary. Anyone who has fresh flowers they would like to
donate,---should bring them along at that time

For more 'information contact Julia Haas at 375-3463 or
Eveline-niOrrfpson' at 375-3446.

S;reh testing li-tom~orrC)w
I The City of Wayne will c'onduct the;monthly testing of th'~ Civil
D~fens:e outdoor warning sirens at 1 I?r:n., tomorrow (Friday)

All sirens signals will be tested iii the sll.ent mode, with ,the ,ex
cepfion of the attack signal which will be allowed to ru~ approx
imately 15 seconds to test ·the effectiveness of ,the system

If any resident living near a siren location should fall to hear
.the attack signaL please contact the police department prompt
Iy, so a e sIren can, e c ec

Flower bearers areneed,ed

A fr~e bi~d pressure cheek 1~.scl1edul,ed.f~om9',a.m'. t09p.m.
today ('rhur~day),~t F,Jrst NatIonal ,Agency!' ,in Wayne:

~',' .The fr-ee check Is ,!Jei.ng ?one by Wayne.county American Red
Cross', volun.t.eer," nurses i:I,S :,,,~rt. pf _May, being Hl.gh Btood
Pressure Month. • ' .

1983: Timothy Morris, Hoskins. 1914: Ivan Salmons, Wakefield, them availa e or purc ase rom
___----'JJJ'itVrQ.!Mc ~_ Dodge; Sav Mor Drugs, Inc., -4-7:30 p.m, at the Student Center

1982: Ellgene Longe, Wayne, Wayne, Cadillac; Eldon' Betts.' on the ~ayne State Campus on
, ~ A tptal' of $22.:60'0' In awards and scholar-ships'werl;' given Mf3Y ·G'M.C Pick-up; Clarence Wakefield, Chevrolet;· 'Da'!l~ Saturday, June 2. Artists from
11 to University of Montana students majoring In forestry and' HoePnann, Hoskins, Ford; 'Dennis Gahl, Winside, Chevrolet.. l _~.0rf911s_! ~.lou><: 'Clty and Wayne
wildlife,biology." . ,:: ,', Carlson, Wakefield, Honda. J972: Ivan Diedrichsen, Win are already involved in the col·

Tom Fleer of Wayne received a $300 Forresters Ba'il Scholar· ." side, GMC Pickup. lectlon. .
ship'. 1.981:' R~dn~y Isom, Carroll, 1911: Alvin T-elTflTl'e;- Wayne, Fea,tured-speaker wlll be Paul

.
';:'.R...•..;;"s··,.•, dOftS b:''''y. ."-May 31- ~~di::::~iil~;Gary~~~~~~"--~~Y·~'~---~~\%?~oh~tla~..!!Y.~'r,J. ~~.~--y~ .--'~J~~.~ 'of 'Blahchard, Okla. who

_.. II" II" 1980:' Wesley Sprouls, Wayne, 1968: Burien Hank, ,Carrol!, ....
, ,', ,. _ " ulck. '; ,,' 'ford;
'AI'I"d~S;age, shoTionths cir,old~r, 'a're. required to be registered 1979.: Kevin, dam,sen, Wayne, 1962: Robert Sherry";. Wayne,
'" " ottee-aep8r~,..a)'r'",al~.~~~~~I-_€-ptckup, , . ClievloieJ. . ,
IThe_coSt_WiILre_:S3JJod:wlII increase to $20' after ,'June 1.. 1978: David Whal~n,.Wayne, 1956: Richard Strate, Hoskins,
Ow.nerS;,'~r~ r~ul~ed.tq ~rlng, identlf.lc.atlon and record of the Chevrolet; EII~JI "'woockman, Chevrolet.

~~.if':l~I~,~,rables:VCtCf:ln.a.~j"Qn.w.h.~n.. regr:ste.'.ln9 their dog.. ' Hoskins Forct"Plckup· Theodore 1952 B t C I IAI' I ...<?lson. Wlnside;"GMC Pickup. ' Wi'llYs:. \ ren ar :011, ~.ms de:\

TeachIng workshops planned
A Faculty Development Workshop will be held on June 6 and

12 for fhose in the healthcare field wanting to increase their
teaching and instruction skills. This program, designed 10 assist

_ new and experienced--instructors, is open for instructors of CPR.
ACLS, andEMT's, as well as school nurses, nursing homes, and
hospital nurses involved in teachi'f'Ig

Principles of adult education, communications skills, methods
of instruction, use of instructional aids and classroom manage

_ .ment. are some ot_th~ tools that will ~e covered.
-----'James: Ha:rI,'assrst-a-nt director ·of Lewis and Clark Health

Education and Service Ag~ncy is presenting the workshop .
The dates are Wednesday, June 6, in Norfolk, and Tuesday.

JuneT:fTnO'f\lem-:- Th-e-worRsnCij)s-areoe-lnpp-onsored-by-Nor'
thern Nebraska EMS and Northeast Area Conference Group of
NASHET (Nebraska' Affiliate of American Society for"'
Healthc~re Education and Training).

L~pOrtet'W..yi1f CI'Clglitnp$c~
,.' , , , . . I V'~hlc'ie"~g'istr~tion and M~ry Catherln,~ Kirkpatrick,

ed,t~eplanningand creation of fhe ne~ fown <dese~ted. Th~ c<?L!r,th~use property ,was sold W~9::f:I~I~;~I:'~~~;:,.~_ ·KCe~~~·So~:. Jackson, both of legal age.
of- vya,Yne, first named Brookdal~ by the to a private indiVidual and the' courthouse

'~fi~~9EER.~EtTlER5placed g,~at·.im.· ~~~~,h:u:e,fa~::voe~,eh:~\~~~OI:e~fo~~~· ~~~J~~~~~;:d~~~~r~:::.~ C1i;,o~t~w~~;ii.~:~~~~~~u~~~~
~~~t~~;~~~ ~:~~~~o~asti~~~:Sa~:::~~~~~ndg' ~~~hwa:~!,af~esdc~f~~~q t;~:~~t~Wa~'a~l~~~ Porlca~,' Buicki ,E'- C. lundahl, submit to chemical test, $200.00,
families;.' bUildings 'and all to the nearby,_ desIgnating the site and dedicating it to the Wak-efleld; Ford; Mary E. Wince, Court costs, $21, and test, $25,

.towns of Wayne and Wakefield, thus slgn~l· memory of the p'l~neer:s of the area. Newcastle, Oodge. - driver:'s 11cense rmpounded for 6
Ihg the d~cline of LaPorte. The l,.pPorte' cemetery, sIx miles 198.0; Myrna J. McGrath, Allen, I"ryonths~ 7 days jail sentence and 1

The,lncon'venlence of traveling to LaPorte southeast of Wayne., w~a$ established in 1870 Mercury. year probation; Ross M. Lund,
to kansact courthouse business led a gr0l.l.P and Is Wayne count,y's oldest burial ground. 1979: Lyle Hall, Newcastle'; ~ampa:i'''Texas, $46, no valid
ofWa-yrie dfize;;s' to petition for a speclal-" The last intermenf made in the cemetery Pontiac; Emerson Fertilizer, reglstrafJon; Margaret F.
countY-Wide election to relocate the county wa.s', In 1910. The cemetery is of special Inc., ,Emerson, Chevrolet Med. Heg'strom, Sioux City, Iowa, $67,
seat in, Wayne. The election waS held on hisforlc significance;' hbweve"r, because it Conv. "7" Series SRA; Mary Ann speeding; Robert J. Walsh, Sioux
Dec. 5, 1~82, and favored Wayne by a conta'ins the grave of one Nathaniel Allen, a \tan Buskirk, Dixon, Harley .,City, Iowa, $246, OWl; 6 months
substantial margin, Opposition by LaPorte pIoneer homesteader In the county and one Davidson Motorcycle. 0 probation, driver's license im·
resi'dents proved futile and all records w~re. of only 'three veterans of the War of 1812 1978: John Vincent McDermott, pounded for 60 days; Mrs. Bill

_moved to Wayne where official business was burled" In Nebraska. Wakefield, Ford; Alfred Hoesing, (Susan) Eisenhauer, WakE:!field,
conducted in rented buildings for severdl Wayne State Coliege Is the county's N~;7~~.~t.I~~~d·T~SChwiesow, $21 costs and $43 restitution, Issu-

largest enterprise or Institution. Its beginn- Ponea, C'111sler;-Sh~IIey-l::--;-Paul-;- ~no~t~a~I~~tck~lt~~Vi~l,A's~~7~~
"'-c-+,.."The Laure',Concord Alumni Association will holdanall·school ~z~:rYaa~?g~~7;~~: s~~~~~i~:~i:~agt~s~~~ Need for a regular courthouse increased ~~~a~~::~e~a~kpt~~::~·~~~~C::k~f.I;~i~a~i:: Wa~:fleld," :Datsun; . Machelle game bIrd from public roadway,

~
~!. SCh""'oo·In-ond.Re.se:"'v·a·nne',.on~sm·us~tbe made by June 5. LC-'-aos'ureLC,·ss,·p=e-pe~d ..- -------devefopment-oHhe--aFea. and on Nov: ?' 1898" voters approved is· authorized· purchase of the college and It Pehh, Allen, Oldsmobile. Lowell p. Rouse; South Sioux CI·
..' ' , suance of $25,UtIO In Dolld5"tuiiTRJTTC'e""the-con-- became a state owned lnsmuflon w~CU6.:...-Ly-neUe.....CanJ:ad......-.-EOJKa..._...J.¥.-$46.,---llQ.llf.e.Jadrefs..i.o-.YJt$.sML~ __

son and.alumni associaflon--BiJes are $5. strucHon of a new courthouse. The cor day offers qualIty education to upwards of Che~roLe~; Calvln_ Frahm,Ponca,

il TRAVELING WESTWARD in the hope of ~~:0~r!~J;:s:~tAbuU~~dt~8~9~sal~~df~~ 2,()QO yo0ric} people each-'Ve'ar in teacne~Se-Mastel'---Mo-t:o~me-. Real estate transiers

~ Winside alumni banquet Saturd.,,'t benefitting his health, 'Willard Graves of building was occupied on Dec. 8.1899 training as' well as a number of pre' C~::4:01 ~avI~ Hdan~n'K Allen, toCI~:7~~i:ndR~:~~~:,R~s~el~~
~ The Winside Alumni Banque' is soheduled at 630 p.m. Satu' ~e:~d~t:';,'~~k~Is,::::~~~:I~~~O~ol~h~B6:~I~~e PI~~:~~e~~~:ielt:o~~:;a~::t':::;,adm:':~ pcofossionailieids. .. E~~;:oio~~e~~~~~t AI~enee::: ;;,,':t" 'evenue sfamps ex

~ day (May.26l In the Winside City Auditorium. Tickets are being _1:;Op~eshsiesdbewd,.I,nha'hSeP'qlnugaW,I.,aygoonf.,Ghe,aSvOels,.w.'haes ,aOPa'h'et~nnedx,hcaodmgmIVuennl,'yh'wen~,mO'f wOfaNyOn'e'.hTs'hd,: AS VITAL as fhe· -a·,I-oad was '0 'he" tlac; 'Billy Crawfdrd, Co~cord,. Clarence and Maiorle ·Rastede

~·::",1::::":~~,~~~~~:'~o~~nk and Ob'''e's Ma,kel They also hills and vegelaIIOl;, and was so Invlgoca'ed locatlon .."howeve,. was "';he, fcom Wayn; developmen' ot 'he c;un'~ and as comfo, Ol,~~~,o~~e~~eD. S',ong. Eme' i~.,i~a;,en,c:ve~a:I~1:;"p~E::,
~ Cost of attending the dinner and dance is $7. Tickets fo just the ~~r~~e~r~ii;i;h:~~;t~s~~~~i~~st::tth~:i:~~ than desired and a group of residents of ~~nege:sr:;:=~t~~~s~~~:en:t:~~rWt~~~~~es:rav~~~ son, Pontiac; Patrick K. Schulte, empt.

~ ~:~~a':.':s~III:~~v~Je~:e~~::c~~; ,~:'~a~~:. meal and 'ne he wenf to 'he land office a' Dako'a City and :~:~~,~~~i:~~:~~~:;~::,~;;:'n;;~:"~::n g,adually diminished ove, 'he yea" with N~;,~~SIl;~:r~d:,~~~~. Ponca Dennis and Thmsa Walsh 10
~ ty;~1~ ~~~~,iy ao~~so;~ry~~~:~k~OSf of it in was thus named Winside :~~ d~hVeel~~~~;~c~:O~u~~mb~~~~rs:~~ f~~t~~~ Chev'rolet Pickup. ~na:~n2;h::~le5a;,'07 l~~' 7~fbJI~~~_
~ - .Summeirecprogram begins June'! Graves then returnedto - illinois' and During the tfme of the develop':;'ent of the roadways. Today no rallrolld-lracRsremain ca1,9~2~f~~~~u~: Freeman, P¢n ~O~~c~~i;~::~u':I~:a~::-:x~i~p~f
l Wayne's summer park r.~cTe~tion program will begin Mon ~;2:;li::st~~I~:;:~li~~~~~~~:~~Ii~e;ir~~ ~:~~r:~ ;~eya~e acno~t~~; f~~~u~'~sfnesr~t~~;~ ~~C:a~~:d~~~~t;n;~1g~;:~~r:~;:i~uotn~~ 1929: Eugene B latchford, Quit claim Deed Darrel R. and

~. day, June 4 with registration schedu'lea from 10:30 to 11 :30 a,m colony came 'to Wayne county In 1869, Settl the end of the railroad, and settled in the traveled. Newc,as~r~i~~d~Iic'enses ~~~:r~a~k, C~~~:~ st:c.N6~b;;~~~"'
t~ ;~.Bressler Park. The four·week program will iast through June ~~ke~~~~h~~~theo:an~h~f ~~;:~n~re~i~;ano~ ~~~~~:~~~ ~~;:k~fT~:era~~r~~tJe~::~lis~:~ ou~h::uU;t~O~~~~~s~:~tp~en~a~~n:;;:ri~~a;esd ~ Steven C. Anderson. Norfolk, revenue stamps exempt.

~ The. recreation program is open to youngsters in kindergarten est~blishing the settlement of Taffe. the the town of Hoskins in this area and prosperity, recession and depression, yet .•~-

~ :~~~~~~ ;~T:~~ f~~:n~~':3~~~ 1~~~r~~~r;th~~hm:~~~5 o~cor~~~: ~~;;~~;; i~X:~:~~fc~uhn~r~t;;~e~:r~t~~~: ~~::~e~:~:i~~~n~~gtnn ~;~~gt~~ a~a\~~o~~s~~~r :h~~~~i~i~~ ~~~~~~~:~::t s~:~~~~~r:~::ha~:'
~ ~ii~~i~i~~~~~~.rd listening and games. Erna Karel is p~rk reerea PO~~~f:iC~~t/I:~:.st~~~~~r~6~~~ferred to ~~l~~t,e~~i~;~~~:~v:~:~~~y~:~nt~ t~I:O~ 1;:e~~~~esinW:~~~CUcl~~~~ :~~;~ti~~~
~ Wayne paol·to open Saturday move farther west, seve'ral faro ilies con field. This development led to the establish ',,- . business, finan<:e and industry ...a ptace for
I gregafing at a location southeast of present ment of Carroll as the first town on the new "the good life."

day Wayne. There was talk of the railroad line. The need for a shipping point farther to 'It Is my hope that this brief overview into
coming through that way. In fact, some of the northwest led tothe creation of fhe town the history of Wayne county will stimulate
the grade for the proposed line had even of Sholes a few years later your interest to delve even further into the
been establlshed. This promise of a thriving study of the area. A world of detailed infor

co:;;~r~j;it~o~~t~O~~~~i~~~~~;~~f~r'~ se~~~e~=tEs~~;=0~n~3~;t~eo:nS0:~'~::~~ :~~~~ ~;de:rl~.~I~~U~:p~ri~~~::st~~~a~e
,",a70-;-1'rrcrtlOuse-~orge-Sc-e-t-I--W-tsneHec-ame-..J--mp;GF-I-ant----a-s-mo~:'Joundin the Histor·y of,Wa.v.ne County writ

homestead nearby. LaPorte was designated came to the area., A general merchandise ten by my sister. Dorothy Huse Nyberg.
as the county seat and construction of a --store was constructed, marking the beginn with the.assistance of the other members of
courthouse was begin in the spring of 1871, illg 0.1 Altona, 'followed shortly by other the Huse family, and published in 1938 by
providing.irt:lpetus to the growth of the-com businesses, a bank and a post office the Wayne Herald, which was owned at that

~uu~~:r:dh~c:o~~~6so_7:~:I~~riShjn9period th~OsU9~.e:~~d~e~~st:;~lebe6:g:'~'~a~li~~ ti~~~: ::~ef:/~~;to~y~~~~~h more up

But. alas, the wheels of feF"-kl"Re t~ ReEl Il'ltg ·----maF~ to~t!F-I:argerlowns-and---dated-infor-m-a-t-i-eA----i+able-i-R--t-he-Wa¥+le
reverse. The expected raifroad failed to Altona, suffering these losses. began to County History p.ublished, in 1981 by the
materialze. A new company appeared on decline. Today all that ramalns are a church Wayne County Historical Society and
the scene and in 1881 'completed a line and a handful I of w~lI·kept homes prepared and edited. by a committee of the
through the county. missing ~aPDrte by LaPorte, .meanwhile, had suffered a fate society with John T. Bressler Jr, and Leila
some s~x miles, and fearful residents walch, wOrse fhan Alton? It was' completely Maynard serving as co-chairmen



_.~.-

SINCE IMPLEMENtAlfION of the 1981 By Richard L.lesher AS A LAST RESORT, the liberals decided sion, one would think, is over
~ Earm BJIl~ fb..er_e IV!YJ~J~~en..n}Q.l1Y -problems U.. S._ChambeIOt.Co_lTlmerce to bring out the hecivy artillery - the BUT L1BERAL politicians have done an
Ii ~ith. the CUh':ent syste'm of bases and yields, ,'f-hose who opp~s~ the -1981- tax cut began "i2Iirness iss-Lie,," It certainly seemed like a" tnteresttn-g-thing to the word "fairness"
1.:
1
, ' ?uch as. determinIng an equitable crop base their attack by cla'ityiing that the Economic sure winner. Everyone wants to be treated Tax'reform packages are held to be "fair"

I When a producer rotates_production of a Recovery'~Tax Act would be wildly infla fairly. 'Indeed; successful political only if th.eyshlft,the tax burden from lower
~Itropon an every·othe,",ear or every third tionary. A, the tax cut wa, pha,ed in over move.menf> in thi,' count,y, trom the income to bigherincome American,.

::1 ·year basis. en robtems when a three ~ears, however', inflation f~l~ofrt~~~~: ~~:~~~~t,Re~:~~tlo~eet~ tf~~I;~Vi\b;igt~~ :de~~ge~:~ii~~~h~:_~~i~~~S~r:al~~~~e;:~e~~~~:I~
~J: ,new ~rod~ceratt.empts t~ gro~ ~ given com- . than four percenf., Am~rican quest -for- falrl"less~a,rne-ss IS premises I room menager - or s

General assistant - Betty Ulrich

owners for their terrific cooperation wifh
this project. Thank you's go to. the city street

ent, Wayne Slate gounds crew,
Dick Carls, e Greenhouse, Kent Hall
and 'to the member ension and 4·H
clug.S-,----Ei-¥i--E---GF-ganjzal~;w::""'~_~
interested groups that needed only one hour
and 15 minutes to highlight a summer full of
nature's beauty to be shared by many

Sam Schroeder

in wheel chairs Some didn't have much tQ
talk about as they were sleepy, There was.
ohe who kept up an almost steady conversa'
t)on of words wondering if she would get up
early 10 make it to church on time as the
flext day w£l.s Sunday ,_ .. _. _

It seems like some folks have their
schedule all made out for each day. Wish I
could be that orderly, But I was a homebodY
and had tasks to keep me busy.

Well finally word came that everyone
could go bock to,. their beds. Thank
goodness! Thank the'good Lord that we are
safe again from another threat of a vicious
tornado and thanks'to the partolmen _who
kept waich for threatening douds

/ Anna K. Meier
Wayne Care Centre

• Food Service at Wayne State College for the
use of their kitchen and eqUipment, Ted
Blender-man for designing the shirts, the
Windmill for the use of their T,V. Don
Larsen and Ray Jacobsen for the sausage,
and D.3--w?-_Lebsock-..ior.the eggs_AU.of your _
help and support i!? greatly appreciated.

Blue Devil Booster qub

.THE WAYNE HERAL~
P'U&LlCAnott 1tUl'lHI'I - usrse7o-saO

serving "orth..st"ebrukli's Great himl~re.
."---,.- -~-------------"-

Publisher - J. Alan .Cramer
Managlrtg. editor - Randy Hascall
Assistant editor - Jackie Osten

Sports editor - Chuck Hackenmlller
Business manager - Jim H.r.sh

Advertising executive - Dave Dledjker
ReceptlanJst~ Bren.da_ Wittig
Bookkeeper - Undll Grllnfield
Typ~tte:r - Alvce Henschke

Composition foreman - Judi Topp
Cqmposltors - Trudy Muir, Lod thly

Press forem.n - Ray Hurray .
Pressmen - AI Plppitt. Jeff S,.rry

Commercial Iiinter - l1el e,umgardner

To the editor:
Once again it has been prov - t

and beautiful things can be accomplished
with the cooperative e!forts of those.wiiling
to "dig in." Without the volunteer help of the
many "petu-n-ia-people" -Gr+---S-a-t-u-r-de-¥__dft-e.r
noon, the sight of nearly 11,000 pink petunias
bordering Main Street through Wayne
would have remained only a viSion for the
tew

Sincere appreciation goes to Ihe property,

To the editor:
The Blue Devil Booster Club would like to

thank all the parents, bUSinesses and other
individuals for their contributions of time
and money which helped to make our post
prom partya--success.

A special thank yo.u to Wayne State Col
lege fa,.. the .use of Rice Auditorium, PFM

Post, prom party is success

S.urpris~.m.gins··;
B,y Melvin Paul recl?ive _s'Q-me 'consotafion in the Tuesday

Nebraska Press Association voting_ Three DeCamp, l;:ameron and

st:t~:i:;';ri~:~~-esl~~~~e:ac~nsI:~~ w~:~ '~~~~;~~~n'N:~~;n::e~~~e~~:~~~tesin the

were the margins of victory for the winners. The, three join six other big-name
Colorado Senator Gary Hart won the RepuQliCans who emerged victorious from

Democratic presidential primary election the nO-candidate field for'delegate
over Walter Mondale and Jesse Jackson Also chosen were Douglas County E lee
with 59 percent of the vote. tion Commissioner Lee Terry, former; GOP

Nancy Hoch of Nebraska City, a Universi state Chairwoman Anne Batchelder,
ty of Nebraska regent, took 41 percent of the Republican Doug 8eteuter, tormer ,Gover
vote In beating her five opponents nor Charles Thone, Slate Treasure'r Kay Orr

---- _~- -------anasratesencno,"""R""ex -ilabel lallOI I-m--
FOR HART, the victory gives him addl perial.

tional momentum as the primary se.ason State republicans~will choose the balance
nears an end in the effort to catch frontrun of their 25-person delegation to the national
ner Walter Mondale_ Hoch's victory gives convention in Dallas when they hold their
her the chance to try for -an upset in state coovention June 30 in Linco!n
November over Democratic Senator J,J.

~:~~~r:;~~ri~:~--~~~-~~~~'~:ro--in-the -- ONLY ONE incumbent stale ~enalor fail

Hart's victory was broad and deep ed to advance to the gener~1 election
The Coloradan, who was in the state cam Senator Clarence Jacobson of Hastings, a

paigning on five of the last seven days of the Thone appointee who was facing his first
campaign, won all of the state's 93 counties, test at the polls, finis,hed fourth in a five can
accord109 to unotflclat'Te~------cdfuidlaaTIle,-.1"PI-Ti1m,",a'''Iy~el",eco+r",o"" -ffi11'l_tR",al""'·aifs.stfe,"""I,--

l-Iart's showing won for him 16 of Ihe 2.1 which was represented for 26 ~years by'
delegates who were alloted on the 'oasis of former Senator Richard Marvel before his
the primary vote, ,according to a 1932 retirement, Jacklyn Smith aOliI Jack
preliminary' estimate by state party 01 Crov,,:ey, both of Hastings, wi!! run in the
ficials. Unless the official vote count general election
changes things, Mondale will win the other Three incumbents seeking second termS'
eight delegates.' Six party and elected, at ran second in their r,;lces, but survived tor
ficials tram Nebraska will got to the San general election run olls_ The second-place
Francisco nominating convention in July incumbents are Senators Howard Peterson
uncommitted of Grand Island, George Fenger of Bellevue

In winning the GOP Senate nominallon, and Emil Beyer of Gretna
Hoch won 74 counties, including Douglas. Last week. this column quoted a Lincoln
Lancaster counties and all the counties in Journal editorial which had asserted that
H,j1;-Rlatfe Valley downstream from North the state Board of Equalization has an
Platte obligation under the Stale Constitution to

"annual review and equal ize assessment,> of
STATE SENATOR JOHN DeCamp of property among counties

Neligh placed a distant second behind Hoch A subs'equenl editorial 111 that newspaper
FollOWing DeCamp were Ricnard Thomp "acknowledged lhat the assertion was in er
son of Lincoin, Fred Lockwood of Gering,_ ..>·'for The languar;le of the constitution was
Ken Cameron of Blair and G'eorge Boucher - strick-en in 1979 by the Nebraska Supreme
of Ravenna. Court. which found It contrary to the U_S

Three of the losing Senate candidateI'; did Cons~itution

_.'Petunia people' thanked

To theedilor:
Last Saturday night a tornado was sighted

in eastern South-Dakota and headed for nor
theastern Nebraska_ In tact. the Sioux City
News flashed across the screen fhat it was

_ 1-_.be<"'ed..1.at:-Wayfle.-__
So, that meant knm;:king on doors and get

ting the residents out of bed and into their
.wheelchalrs arid loaded on the elevator, only
about six chairs at a time. So It took some
time and confusion to get everyone down
along both sides of the long hall. One resi
dent complaine'd about not having her den
tures in.

Well as most everyone knows when you
get ready to get in bed one doesn't exactly
look like a beauty queen. The aids were busy
bringing down chairs for those who were not

The Wayn'e Herald, Thursday, t.ay Z4. 1984

As myiamily a~d I ge't reaay 1'0
move, it's time to decide what j will
leave behind,

This is the first will and testament of
Randy Ray Hascatl. written this 23rd
~ay of May, 1984.

I do hereby bequeth my best set of
'finger nail clippers to The Wayne
Herald staff so they won't have to_bor
row from someone else all tne time

I do hereby bequefh my broken down
motorcycle to Ray Murray so he can
get around the goll course faster on
league ~ights

I do hereby bequeth my video televi
Weil, 'this is-i-he last Eddie's Efr'otner- -stun game to Ihe City ofwaYifefj)Y

column anyone has to suffer through, entertainment purposes once video lot
A special thanks to the readers who teries become illegal.,

endured my samet! mes bO;ir:lg ~~d I do hereby bequeth myoid
sometl~es silly words. Th:ISCOTu~nl toothbrush to Wayne to be used in its
was deSigned as an attempt to bring a street sw.e69fl.f:.-.&~0-a----9e.Ue . b--
smi,le o~ chuckle to anyonewh,~ is tired of cleaning the streets r-tO -
of reacting only the "bad, new_s tIJ!iJ ' ~.

newspapers often are criticized for I do hereby bequeth my faded
reporting. T-shirts, vetero tennis shoes, and patch

If any readers have smiled or- chuckl· ed blue jeans to all at Wayne's best
ed from reading this column then i.t has dressed men, s'lnce the Goodwill won't
served its purpose. Who knows; maybe accept th.e clothes
someday Eqdie's Brother will return So il goe~.-.Adios

important part of n'le and 1don't want
to be a braQ!;lai"t. '

But, Barb is.th~ greatestperson I
know. She has prOVided me wlt.h con"
fidence and understanding,over the
years, Writing Friday night football
stories and Tuesday night council .
stories way past' midnigJ1t is boun~ to
put pressure on family ties,

T he pressure never seemed to b'i!ther
Barb. She. withstoochny many, 70·hout'
work weeks and some of the pressures
that go along with newspapering. Her
support got me through the rough
times.

Becau5e I'm sure I would leave out
some important names, I'll single oul
oniy one individual in my final colum,n

I'm otten slow to comp-Iiment my wife
Barb because I feel like she is a very

business

These years in Wayne have been 10
great years in my life Barb will agree

Nebraska Farm Bureau
B Cheryr"Sfubbendieck

---T~!frs-a da'y ,1':V.e n~ver (ooked for' fhat:cmr ~tayin-WaVl\e&VassLfper,
ward1tQ, 'It's always. hard'to-say, good· Northeast Neb~aska has been terrific
,bye! • and we.'l1 'miss it a heck of a lot. We'll

'Being a person who isn,'-i'usuaHy emo· be "back fa visit and maybe -someday
tiOr'lftl',or,.sentimental, I try to keep my wel..ll even be,back' to.stay, 1I"not, we'll"

. ~'tt~~:~~n~~~~t S~;d'1;~:;:fri~;'~;;ne '~~;~:~~~~;;e~er the· good f.im-es and

Herald_and the four pr~vious years at V'!ayne isn"f'1h'e"only'<:'ommunify I'll
Wayne' State College, a short farewell miss. 1 grew fond of th~ smaller ,CQm·
r~ally isn't fair, munities in The Wayne Herald's

S_ince 1'":1'nof a very _good, talker-..'and ,-~:te::~~ea;~:e;~n~t::h~~~Ye~:~f;:~d
because it'~ not possible ,to personally other stories in the area.

. :~;'C~~~~~ded~~-..:v:;~f~e~","~~II~~t~~SaY The p~ople I've had an QPporfunity. to

goodbye for me. :po;~~~t~fv~~et~~~r~::~~~~~~rts
I knew the HascaH clan would some- ..e.dUQ_LJ giLe~_s_l.._haye a speci_C!1 ~m __ \

- ·~-oavoereaving"Wayne:.-This--fTme'-my--- spot for the athletes, fans, coac"es and--

- :;~~~~ ~~-i~.rjJ..'1~-- ---parents

weekend where I'lt be working as assis ha~nb~;~e~~~:~.~h~~-e;:a;i~~b~e~~~~
~;:e~1~~or for the McCook Daily ed, They added lots of life and fun to

f the newspaper
I I was the most difficult decis'lon

Barb and I have evJtr had to make. But,
I've accomplished most of my goals at
the Herald and it's time to move on

THIS ROLLING 'lVcrage would allow the
fClrm acreage base to el'pand or contract on
a gradual basis, depending on the manage
ment and production economjes of ea,h in
dlvidual farm

Stenholm's proposal also include,s

-Bilt-proposes
changes for
determining
acreage yield

c anges In e way I re
-----Cu-r---J:-enUy......p.mgraill....'jlieJds_...are..lb..e.....prr;:y;..Q)=_I·_

year's crop yield, adiusted if necessary to
rellect certain factors, af the discretion' of
the Secrf!tary, o'f Agriclture, '5tenholm' pro
poses a live-year rolling average tor yields,
excluding the high and 1he low Y·lelds

This'would help 10 smooth ou\ the varia
tions in yields which could be caused by
weather and other unpredictable factors, As
it is now, unless the Secretary at Ag makes

, speCIal adil!stments, 'the yield provisions
could penalize the producer who.was hurt by
poof-weather, while rewarding the guy who
experienced good weather conditions Ihe
previous crop year
~d__ with this suggested change

another prop-osalWh'ich-w-ou'ld--aTTow
farmer \0 modify his crop acreage base for
each of the individual crop5' of wheat, feed
grains, cotton and rice, wittrtn certain
limits

-~~t~-~-dt~'~~~~~~~~~h~£~~o~ft~i~~~t~~ .,...- ....-------.--------- .....__-I!

.

0. ui.re.dann~uoc.•mentdatefoith'c.ommOdi L,·berals quesf,·on c~·u·fs'.·· ,
ty In quesllon, These changes would allow

- --- f~f"mers-·to___adrusHheir'Prodtre+ton--_ptans------'----·-,·..~--..._---- --.._--.--.-:.............- ~ .. ~__ __

~~~~~e:'::e;;~;~~::~;~a~,:;;~~t~~~~t~7, J.a.x·e·s· be.·co·me lfa··a·el·rn·e·55 elSSUe'dOe5_LS_heJp_Insur.e_thaLtanners farm for the _ _ _ _ . __ - __
market and not '.'farm for_ the program" - - . , -

Ask 10 larrT)ers what they think at govern
Inent ,farm programs and chances are you'll
get 10 different opinions. Ask them what
they !Ilink of the way ~creage bases and
yields ar~ figured for participation ill these

~ progr.ams and you'll probably get agree
~... :__menUhaLtb..i.s_nee.dS-~~d-~_ _

Republi,can Charlie Slenholm (O.Texas),
has,proposed the concept of a rolling five
year average farm acreage base in The
AgriCUlture Efficiency And Equity Act. in
traduced late last fall

Slen\lOlm. head of the Conservative
Dernocrats Coal ilion (also known as the Boll
Weevils), thaI the farm acreage
base could on the average ot the
previous five year's acreage planted for
harvest to wheal., teed gra'ins, cotton and
rice, 1986's average would be base--d on years
1981 1985, 1987's would be based on '81 to
'86, and so on





Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Biernbaunl

Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Hamm ot<£ender.flt'lnQunce the eo.gc)ge·
ment of their daughter, JonL to Kevin Hingst. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Marian Hingst of Emerson ~

The bride-elect is a 1984 graduate of Pender High School. •
Her fiance is a 1983 graduate of Emerson·Hubbard High

School and is currently engaged in farming
They plan a July 14 wedding at Sf. Mark's Lutheran Church in

Pender

Hamm-H'ngst
Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Victor at Emerson and Mr. and Mrs

Leslie Allemann of WinsIde, announce 'he engagement of their
children, Gwen V1~tor and Brian Allemann ....

The bride is a 1980 graduate of Wakefield High School and is
lurrently a senior at 51, Luke's School of Nursing in Sioux City

The bridegroom. a 1978 graduate'ol Winside High School. is
employed at Throe-ner I mplement in Pilger

The couple plans a July 14 wetldl'ng al St John's Lutheran
Church in Wakefield

Vidor-Allemann

Pawnee City and Tina Lieting of
Randolph. Helping to coordinate
work In the kite-herr was Verona
~Bargholl and Mardella Bebee of
Wayne

The Wayne,H~rald,Thursday,./1ay Z4, 1984

of Wayne Prudence Thiel of
Wayne poured coffee"and Janelle
Biernoaum 01 Grandview, Mo
served punch

W2.itresses were Gi'na Koll of

, . ,

St. Mctry's Churehissetting·
fp.r I<oll-Biernbaum r-ites

Jea-ti Marie KolI 'dnd Keith ',ruffled lace.
JosephBiernbaumwe.reunitedl~ The 'gown~s bishop-sJyle
m'iu"riage on Saturday, M<!y 12 at s.!e~ves..en_ged'rn long'cuffs with
St.' !I(lary's -Catholic Church In re-embroidered ,-alencon lace ·on
Wayne. t,he sleeves ,and silk ven,ice' lace

The couple will niake -their bordering the tuff. The fitted'
I10me In Wayne followmg a' b.odice feature~.a'tace, accent on'

hO;~~,~~i~netJ~~ t,°9;O?~O::dd~~feof ", ~~~;l:~~s~~:~~~{l~re~o~~;rs ":nem

Wayne,Carroll Hlgh__ School. a_nd _ into ,a, .seryJi::c;athedral len!;jth
plans to graduafe from Wayne train. - --- ~-

State College in August.
The. bridegroom, a 1979 HER VEIL ~onsisted of a band

graduate of Randolph High headpiece cover"ed with chantilly
·~oo~a·~Sl------ra---ce:-------P~-~ra,---

Technical, Community (ofleg,e' and C1u'ste'r-- design, around the
and graduated in 1981. 'He is cur' headband ,and were topped with
renny employed at Logan Valley rhinesto.nes, The waltz·length
Imp.lem~nf. il1'W<lyne. _ '-__ veil_,!",~s_ t~il!'rrye~.w,ith.la.ce and

Parents of the couple are Mr. had an attached-blusher-:-

I··~~, '

"Dicl'Center's
helped me
keep my ideal
weight for over

10 years."

Join the milDons Of others . ",
Who have lost weight, k. it off. and
are exJll!!iend!!!J a whole new way '"
&Ie, thanks to Diet Center."

"Thanks to
Diet Center,
I'll never be
heavy again."

• c.I .......... .............-,• consultation. ~ .
• Phone 375.3400 \.. ... . No....

o Home 256.3356 Mon••Frl~ 7':30-12':00
_ .___ 112 West 2nd Mon. & Frl>. 4:_&.l.18'"_-

. Profe-.lonalBldg.,.. ·Sat.7:30-10:30-.
,SallyNewtiin.DI.tCounielor~Orlly"ppolntmen•
~0!~1~.~~Canada.t:npnL .

Verna Mae Longe, patriotic in

Lillian Granquist. chaplain;
Shirley, Brockman. conductress;
F<tl"Uliel Hoffmann, guard

Helen Sielken, one year
trustee: Frances During. two
yea'r truslee

A letter was 031050 receIved from
the Wayne Kiwansis Club in
regard to th_e petunia planting
which was scheduled for Satur
day, May 19 at 2 p. m. The plan-

",-~Mitch.Bai~

Penny
R-oberts'

Helen Siefken, chairman of the
hospital and rehabilitation com
mittee, reported thaf she had sent

REPRESEN'TING THE aux·
i1iary. a_s flagbearers in the
parade will be Betty Helthold,
Glennadine Barker, Verna Mae
Longe, along with Poppy Girl
Carrie Junck.

Ii
t:":

1
~. .

~~_-.A~!,~pen
, {;, MR. AND MRS. F~y (Pete) Stewart.will be celebrating

W their golden wedding anniversary with an open hO,use
~ ffi' on June 3·from 2·4 p.,"m. at the Presbyterian Church in
~ Laurel. The recephon Is-·belng hosied-uv--tne-cotJ-pt-e-!s·

.. !~; children. Mr. and· Mrs. Bob (Grandel) McCorkindale of
• Laurel. Terry Stewart of Kalamazoo., Mich .. and Mr.

It,..'. 'and Mrs. Gerg {Deel Master of-Brok,;n Bow, Okla. All
'.~" __ friends_ and..r.e1aJjY~s--M.--ej.l1yit~g 1Q. a tren~:,~. _
! . ~

'I ·I·-~si!!'l\~!!--I
~. ._- ·-De\il!11;fPi~-Prirrtfng--.-'-.•-.. II-~":·'''; China~----'
~. • . Scarborouh



-/ Photography, (hutk Hackenm,ller

THE WINNING 1600 meter relay team in Class C at the sfate meet was from Wakefield. Team members' include, left to right, Brian Soderberg,
John Halverson, Troy Greve and Brian Obermeyer.

SUZANNE STELLING, who placed in two individual evenls allhe slale
meet, liets encouragement from Coach Dennis Wilbur ·at a track invita
tional held earlier this season.

I

1
~
.,

,.
I

May 28 (Week,~): 1 vs 10, 2 vs9; 3 vs8; 4
vs 7; 5 vs 6.

June 4 (Week 2): 1 vs 9; 2 vs 8; 3 vs 7; 4 vs
• ow b,e

A BATON a e is success I
belween Wayne's'·8el . nke efl,
and Lisa ~ac}lbsen (righ I Ihe
slale Irack meel. The Blue Devils
·fi~d Ihe race with Ihe fourth
fastest time.

-Racqueteer
Club forms

Twenty people have signed up for the
Wayne R'acqueteer Tennis Club this sum·
mer and__a......matclL.glgy _tQr:m~as been .
adopted for the 19.84t~nnisseason, _~

The size of the group necessi
ing the group dOYt_rrJI'l agues -A and
B --_>.:----=::~~ .

- 'Players were designated to A or B accor·
•ding to skill 'and pairings have been
calculated so that everyone has a chance to
play everyone else in their league

Rules are: Both players are responsible
for scheduling the match; each match can·
sists'of two of three sets using conventional
scori 09. In the event of a 6·6 tie, a 12 point tle

AB R H breaker will be played.
2 0 0 Winners of the matches must report score
2 1 0 to either Nick or Keith Zimmer, which will'
3 0 _1 be-recorded to arr~ve-?t-w~kly--s.fanding-s-i

. 2 J 1 and scorers or status 01 match must be
3 1 0 reported to Nick or Keith no later than one
o I 0 week after the designated week of match,
o 0 0 otherwise forfeit will be recorded for both
3 1 1 players. Player numbers were picked at
1 1 1 random and does not represent a rank.
L _ J 0 P.ar.t~dpants-in- the A -League-include-; 1.

2 0 1 Dua.!1.~__ Smith ~~~ Hamilt_<:,n 3. 1~.!!1
J 1 1 Behrens 4. Doug Rose 5. Dan Rose 6. Bob
4 1 2 Ensz 7. Nick Zimmer 8. Marion Arneson 9.
3 1 1 Julie Hamilton 10. Keith Zimmer.
2 0' 0 B League memb~rs are: 1. Dave Mer
2 0 0 chant 2. Jim Lindau 3. Todd French 4. Jassi
1 0 0 J'ohar 5.. 8111 Mellor 6. Barry Dahlkoetter 7.
o 0 0 Vinl Johar 8. Grant Ellingson 9. Renee

------34--·-Ul------9.-·---v-ancterheiden.-------'---~-----

33 j" -? The league'schedule-is as foJlows~

May 24·W",lthill, here June 11 (Week 3): 1 vs B; 2 vs 7; 3'vs6; 4 vs
May 29;Homer: there 5; 9 vs 10. .
~Eme(Wn, here JUfle41ttWeetr~s-:673vs5;8vs
June 5·ThlI'rsfon, there 10; 4 and 9 draw bye~ .
June._Z:.eender-rAere JunEi25 '(Week 5): 1 v56; 2 vs 51: OJ 'is 4; 7 ys
J-~ne 12-W,ikefield, there 10; 8 vs-9, . -, -
June 14·17 - Le,ague Tournament.at- July2 (Week6): 1 vs5; 2vs4; 6vs 10; 7v.s

Walthill 9; J and 8 draw bye.
June 19·By'e ... July 9 .(Week 7); 1 vs 4; 2 vs 31 5 vs 1'0'; 6 vs
June 21-Walthill, there _ 9; 7 vs 8.
June 26·.RQfh~e-·-~~-·-·--·-~-uI.,y--l6--fWeek-8Y.-'1-:-vs~3;--4-vs-4GI---5-:.vs-9-;,-6-'--
June 28·Emer.son, tllere r- vl;iI 8; 2 and 7 draw bye, I

July 3:Thurston, here , Jul~·2:J·(Week 9): ]'vs 2; 3 vs 10; 4 vs-~ .. .il
July 5·Pender/ there .' ys 8; 6 vs 7. .
July '9-15·Distri.cf tourney at Emerson. July ~O (V;leek 11)): 2 vs 10; 3 vs 9; 4 v~;8; 5.
July 17·Wakefleld, here . _ ~ 1 and 6 dr~w bye.

Crofton and Sunday night against ·Bloom
fjeld, with both games away.
Coleridge 000 000 102- 3
Wayne 000 013 222- 10

WA YN E'S 1600 meter eam ran its
fastest time ever 'In route to t team's
fourth place finish in the Class B mi relay
event-at-the-stafe high school meet

The Blue Devils mile relay team
members included Lori Anderson, Beth
Janke, Lisa Jacobson and Fran Gross. They
ran the race in 4'08.54, according to state
meet track officIals. But Coach Darrell
Heier had the race clocked at 4: 08.36, which
would be a new school record.

Blue Devil Sarah Lebsack defeated
several girls -Who--olJtdistanced her in the
long jump at districts, taking seventh place
'In that event w'lth a jump of over '16 feet ac·
cording to Coacb Heier__

Fran Gross 'l)lso competed in th~ 400
meter dash event and the 400 meter relay.
Cindy Brown raced in the 100 meter dash in
addition to .competing with Gross, Judy
Allen and Debbi Wernsing in the 400 meter
relay

.~

Summer softball .begins

WINSIDE'S girls Class 0 track qualifiers
.placed In ttire.e events at the state meet in
Omaha. Missy Jensen finished secon, in t.he
high jump, going over at 5'0" and might
have gone higher if the weather conditions
were right, according to Coach Jim Winct:.-,

Freshman Christi Thies took sixth place
'In the high jump aU' 111".

"For the high jump, it was lust not good
conditions. It was misty and rainy. Plus the
fact that the high jump landing pit was
crooked and not square to the track It was
hard for .the girls to find a starting point,"
Winch sald.

What "pleasanfly surprised" Wi-rtch -was

Wayne Town Team wins season opene"rl

Neely'S double led to Wayne's first score new an exci Ing se:a n IS a au <?
in the fifth inning. He scored from second on be,9j~ !~r the Wayne girts summer softb,ali
an error and a wild pitch thrtlwn by the Col. tear:n. '
eridge pl1cl\lC\ . , ,. . Las! yedl S !'<!i.'im compiled a record 01 l"H

Wayne scor~d three_ r:nore runs in the top before' ending fheir season in August at the
-'--of the sixth:lnning when Neil Blohm reached State Class B tournament in Aurora, where
first base on a fielder;s choice, stote second they won two, games. '
base land then scored t;lrl the double hIt by This year's team returns all but Tammy
Schwartz. . Murray to the ~quad this seas~n.

. 'T-he girls, age 18 and, under, are coached
SCHWARTZ moved to third ba~e on---a-:~~jhisseaso~bY .J~rr'Y 'M~rrj~_&l1d Do.U9. Car,

passedball:and theh'scored on ca sacrifice by-, -roll and ~re ~ffll+ated-':"'lth-}he-R~IPh-Blshop
Mike Me#r. A single by pion latyr. scored League. ,.,J-...,-._,,, -- , \,

TIm Pf~lfer. who reached base on _a walk. Their first, game is schedUled for Thurs
- Two more r.u.ns were sc~re~ bylWayne in, d",y evening·, May 24'. at the Wayne field
1~e seven~h-.lnJ:1lng,wh.en M!~i.~re.~ke got on --:again5-!_ the team f~~.m Walthill •.

Tr'oians win mile relay at state
Wakefield's high school bays 1600 meter in the 400 meter run for Wakefield the sixth place finish of Winside's 1600 meter

relay team grabbed the baton and raced to a sophomore Suzanne Stelling. relay team, which shattered the Wildcats'
Class C first place finish in last weekend's Stelling leaped"5'O" in the high lump and school record by nearly seven seconds.
state high school track meet at Omaha she was timed in the 400 meter· run at The school record is 4:21 and the relay
Burke. ---- - - 1 00.21 team crossed the finish line at this year's

John Halverson ran the first 400 1&9 c/f"the fo~'~::cse ~~i~:'I~~~~~;~h:i~~h~~~II~n;~se~~~ st~,t;h:~:t ;~hb~:;m:e?~e4:~~:r2·dOnEr. The

;;;::~e~b~;~~~:~I1~~:~~n;~~~~,~v~r~~~ on Saturday," Wilbur said I time was 4:30 at districls and 4:27 was the
Soderberg pulled in.at the finish line, the "We probably would have liked to have best they ran all year," Winch said.
tracksters-had erased a full second off the seen better times, but there was pretty Jill·Boldt ran the first 400 meters of the
Wakefield school record. tough competition," he said mile relay race, followed by Tammy

The winning time LOLlh~ .flass C 1600 After Stelling ran the 400 meter dash, she Brudigan and Tracy Topp and anchored by
meter race won by Wakefield was 3:52.79. competed in the 800 meter dash and finished Missy Jensen:- -

Merlin Lahm, coach of the Wakefield boys in seventh place among the slower heat. High school state track qualifier and
-track team, said Monday he knew his relay StilL she recorded a time of-2:27.45 which returning state gold medal winner, John
--team ha-d a "good shot at a place, to S-eOFe-d WtibuF-said was "pfetfy good~-- Hawkins of -Winside-;--s-aw----his -hopes fbr

pOint or fwo."' When Stelling competed in high jump, another gOld medai dasned as he suffered a
Winning the event, he mentioned, was Wilbur said "she lost didn't have a whole lot hamstring injury in his first preliminary lOq

'JllllrE-;C:;+~_Hhe4ettt'-.fra-ek--me-ffiGeH.--desePJ-ed-.--------l~.-~·--~-----~ -'-------lTIeter-d:ash-race-;-----·
'""We feel fortunate that th'lngs went well Wilbur said Stelling jumped 5'3" ,twice Hawkins was leading the pack when his

for us. These kids worked hard every prac- this year and was quite capable of going injury occurred, which forced him to drop
tice this year. They worked their tails ot!," over the 5'0" mark out of the 200 meter dash competition and as

--L----ah-m-sa-l-d.--_~~__-__ _ ... "Had the hjgh jump event been held anchorman in the 4xlOO meter relay race.
Going into the Class C mile relay event, earlier in the day, she would have had more Daryl Mundi! w called in from Winside

~~~eer~e~~d~~:~~t~e~e~~qt~:li~~~~ge;I~:ai~ ~~knff\~nb~:;·II~g:heS:7~~e~ap~~\lbuo:~~~:ing ~~I~~k:~~_awkins' p~. C;JLl!L1h~AlliLJ!1~~t~-r--~T-M~rI~e-:-
the event,following district com'petition. Wak.ef,ield's girls mile relay team took

"We knew we had a chance to win," Lahm seventh place at the state meet and ran just
Said. .3 under the school record with a time of

NOlle_.olJhe...Wak.efie1.d fouL.ream.me_mbeI~~4..;.l3.66 .
, participated in any oth'tr events at the st~te "6ur4XTOo-reTai~an'(etldn"'hun-the ,~est .

track meet -a pius for the team heading In if had all year, but It ran, respectably, he
to the mile relay evenf. said

"We had nobody in any of tbe individual
events throughout the day so we were pretty
fresh going into the relay. Some of the other
relay teams had been in the hunt for the
team championship and' h'ad run the
quarter·mile and other individual events,"
Lahm said

shot put· Tracy Newberger
Men

triple jump' Mark Vollmer.

wSC Coach LeRoy Simpson says the
medley relay has the best chance o1"5coring,
but he's not counting out Snyder, who ran
preViously under her mald~n name of Peter
son.

"Kelley has to run a really good race to
place, but slJe usually rise to the occas'lon:'
he said. .

All but four (Tracy Newber!iler, Missy DENNIS Wilbur, the Wakefield girls track
Stoltenberg, __ Kandy Schott and M~rk coach, didn't have any of his team members
Vollmer) of the above entrants competed in achieve a firs1 place finish But he wasn't
last year's NAIA track meet. Newberger, dejected' at his team's performance.
however, competed two years ago "I can't be too disappointed because they

Kelley Snyder is a returning All· gave It their best WIlbur said
American. She was fourth last year (in Those 'bests Included a fourth place
: 14.81) and thlrd-in i982-(-i-n----:-l-4-:-54-) -i-fl--Ihe- -----nnrsh 'In-the higtTtump and a f-ifth place-spot
lOO-meter hurdles. WSC's 4 X 100 relay also
placed in 1983, ending fifth,

Snyder and

Wildcats to track nationa~s
The list of Wayn~ State participants for

the May 24 26 national NAIA track meet in
Charleston, W Va., has been finalized.

Entrants qualify by meeting qualifying
sfandards or as "wild card" entries. Each
team is allowed up to five non· qualifying en·
tries

Wayne State will have 11 entries in nine
different events - eight women's and one
men's. The entries are:

Women
Sprint medley relay Keltey-Snyder,

Missy Stoltenberg, Lisa Pyle and Cindy
Heesacker

4 X 400 -re-tay Heesacker, Pyle,
Stoltenberg and Kim Pohlman,

4 X 100 relay - Stoltenberg, Pohlman, Kan·
dy Schott and Snyder,

100 meter hurdles
Stoltenberg.

100 meters, Stoltenberg.
400 meters - Heesacker and Pyle
high iump Vicki Byrkit

WINSIDE'S MISSY Jensen,.a second place~finisher in Ihe slale meet's
lligh..j.um~r-ed-her~'htn~<!M-lier-meet, - --__ --------

The Wayne Town Team got its season off base via a shortstop error, 'Herman Carroll
to a sizzling start Sunday night by defeating singled and A. Nissen also whacked a base
Tr"I-County Amateur Baseball League foe hit, •
Coleridge b'ya 10·3 score. Coleridge came back with a run jn the bot,

Sunday night's game, origina,lIy schedul 10m of the seventh inning on a solo homerun
ed to be played at Overin's Field in Wayne, flit by Stan Janssen. Wayne
was re-Iocated to Coleridge's home turf M. Breske

-III- ~ Lim··- ek. Wayne's Jerry Goeden picked up his first In the top of -ih.e eighth inning, Wayne T. Schwartz-. IS· GUm.ey I·we . .._------Jeag.u.e.-win......o1_the....s.e.a.so.... ..Qoiog the_Dine __-'---_5<;;Qr~t~0_runswhenM~yerl~offt!te.jnn ---8.Car-r-o-ll_
" inning distance against Colerklge- - ing with a base hit and Dian walked. Doug Todd Pfiefer

__ The 13~nnual_~ck_~Uis_Me~~r~~!j~aseb_~~,ournanwntwill begin play in Wakefield i~~Jt~r~~~de~~~~aj~~~~'~~i~o~~f~t~;~:n ~~;:~f ~~~~e~r~~b:S~aO~~e~P~~I~e~~sde~:~ ~.' ~~~~r].
.Th~~~~:~~~~~2s4r~~~eCs~~ttii~~e't~~~oeu~~a~:~r2:entered with Omaha Northwest, currt::J~ltly hits. He went strong the-eight innings and came home on a sacrifice fly hit by Joel J, Dian
ranked among the top 10 high school basebaft teams in the nation, the. early. faVOrite then struggled a bit In the ninth," said Mike Ankeny. ~: ~~:~~rtz

In first round play Thursday, Madistl~ faces Sioux Cify RMC at 5:30 p.m. Two Nebrdskd ~eyer, player-manager of the Wayne Town Two walks issued to Goeden and A. Ni.sseD_ Tim Pfeifer
Ralph Bishop League rivals, Wayne and Wtsner, meet at 7:30 p.m. earn. ---re-s-uHed-in two more·rt.ms for-Wayne: Col- K. Nissen

an~o~~~~u0':k:~r~~a~~~~~~~~:t°7~~:~n1e£t5--=-westE.olnLv.s_O~rreuLat.i.J.O,P~. ------'--'-F"rbeingilis·fi-rsttime-Otrt7-he-d+d-a rea~.~--~~i~ge 55~l?!.~~_~~~!!~~_!~-E.°~!9.m_.oJ the~J.~ M.7llleYe'r- ---

ty go,od job," Meyer added In~gy'ne had no errors in the game.' J. Dian
As the tournament continues, five other teams join the pairings. They will be SioiJ-x Fdlls ,Goeden issued two walks _ both coming ~_ _ R. Neely

--:'~~t~:-~~~:~t~o~~i~h~~~~~~I~;m~~t~~~~~~tt~i~~e:~~n~:h~~s~r~:~:~iepl~yer Will be tn the late stages of the game "Doug Carroll made some gOOd ~efensive D. E:arroll
named.' Everyone on the Wayne Town Team plays at first base, reach'lng over fhe fence M. Gansebom

Paul Eaton of Wakefield is .the tournament direc,tor plaY1?d in. Sunday n!ght's game. "I was to j~ake some out~tandjng catches," Meyer J. Ankeny

Furth~r i!!!2.!:.!!lillo_l)~utttle tourn,ey ca~btaifl-e£!..Qy ~.;!lIJng 287'~6-.2........ ~~e,;=~~~::':e:~~;Z~~_~~~~;~r~~~s __._.:-s~:r.he-.[\~xL~S-jm:----1be.....Wa¥-O-~WD~~~:~~ _

, once they were taken out of the ballgame." Team Will be tonight (Wednesday) agamst Coleridge
Jeff Dian led the Wayne hitting attack

with two singles while Bill Schwartz and
Rich Neely both contributed a double. As a
team, the' Wayne ball club had nine total
h t



"We'll have some ·freshmen in spots next
year, but we did this year, too, and we made
i-t-·to na-tlonals~~_

400 yard run. Justin· Swanson. Dean Heydory' and Ford
Baumgardner. boys, girls, Bree Bebee, Tonia StarkS: and.
Marcia Gunn

Si~th grade - Softball throw: Chad VanCleave, Troy
Twohig and_Jon Fredrickson..boys; girls. Amy Adkins,
Shana Carshmsen and Sherrie McCorkindale.
Shoe'kick' Dave Otleman. Troy Twohig and Jim Stevens.
~; girls. Shana Cilrstensen. Shannon Oonner allCl Julie
Dickey

:"Cr1g lump. Trc', T'·.~i;. Slt.·t e..;,:::-:g.::,.dr1;:l" a;'"": ~ll"in

Rasmussenand Jon FredrickSen, boys; girls. Amy Adkins,
Jessie Monson and S_he.r.rJ~ MC<;:l,Ir.k)ndafe
sa y... rd dash: Chad VanClea~~. Stev-; s.;umgardner and
Kev," RasmuSsen. boys; girls. Amy Adkins. C..rOI Vogle
"nd Sherrie McCorkindale .
400 yard .run,' Troy TwOhig.""Matl Jonas' allCl Chad
VanCleave, boys.; girls. Amy Adkins, Jessie Monson and
Julie Dickey

Lohg iump Nicky Strawn. Ry..n Rice and J"soo Kvols,
boys; girls, Stacy Ni~on, Tina Grallqulsl and Wendy

~a~~~~s:~; '1;!y',,'n"R'i~-"fKeilh Schutte and Jon Dybdd!.
boys. girls. Stacy NL~on:'TI"" Granquist and Nicole Brit
tell
400 yard run: Ryan 'Rice, Nicky Strawn and Jon DybdaL
boys, girls. StacY NI~on. Tina Granqul~t and Dla,.",
Boysen

Fifth grade - Soflball throw: Chad Anderson, Justin
Swanson and P"l Arens, boys; girls. Jennifer Frilz, Tonia
Starks and Bree Bebee
Shoe kkk; Ford Baumg"rdner, Chad 8latchford and
Robert Nelson, boys. g'rls. Jennifer Fritz.. Tonta Stark anlf
Lisa Garr
-Long jump. Justin Swanson. De..n Heydon and Pal Arens,

.:;;~~~s, Toni .. St..rks.. B,ree Bebee and Lisa Carr. Mar

SO ~ard d"aSh_ Andy JOhl'lSOn, Justin Swanson and Pat
Arens. boys; 'glrls, Bree Bebee, Tonia Stlrks and Lisa
s..a~

Sunday, June 24 Sunday, July 8
Neligh at Coleridge Wausa at Hartington
PlalnvJewat Hartington Bloomfield at Laurel
Orchard at Bloomlleld Crofton at Wayne
O'Neill at Crofton Coleridge at Battle Creek
~'WausaaHllden~-- -Nelig"'hf<a~tJ'P'lllall1IR""II'le",wN-------

BattnrCreelrat~l:liurej-----'Q_<I~W'NeiIl----

Wayne at Creighton Tilden at Creighton

50 Yded ddSh: JIm Dickey, Cody Cdrstensen dnd Tyler Er
Win. boy,;. girls, Kiltie Newton, Dilrci lub~r,tdt and
JeilnneHanson
400 yilrd nm Cody Caeshmsen. Jim DICkey and Shane
Schu,ter, boys, 'girl" Jeilnne Han,on. Natashil Kardell and
Jam,eMann

Second grade -- Soltball throw' Ben Dahl, KeIth Ander
son dnd Cory Poppe, boys; girls. Krist I' Stark, Kelli Lub
berstedt and Tara Erwin
Shoe kICk; Matt Ebmeier, Jo,hua Erwin an!'! Keith Arlli~r

,on. boys; girls, Theresa Baumgardner. Krist I' Stark and
Tilril ErWin .

long jump, Ben Dahl, R<andy Quist and Ryan VaoCledVe.
boys; girls, Theresa Baumgardner. KristI' Slark ..nd Kilty
Schutte ~

SO yard da,h. Keith Anderson. Ben Dahl and Rdndy Quist,
boys; girls, Tara Erwin. There,a Baumgardner'a-nd Kitty
Schutte
400 yard rem, Kellh Anderson. Cory Pappi and Rilndy
Qul,t. boys. girls. Theresa Baumgardner, Tard Erwlnand
LeAnn StewMt
-T-hlrcr-gr,,;:re Soltball tfirow sieve $1 .. i'iTey Mark ~

Dickey and Anal' Smith, boy,; girls, Jennlter Stevens.
Kri,tin Swan,on dnd Debble'Ward.
Shoe kick: Wilde Wlnk"ibaver. Mik'e Hoeppnee and Mark
Dickey, boys; g"Is. Radlelle Lammers, Brdndi Mathiason
and Bet,y Adkins
Long iump: Mark Dickey. Andy Smltba"d Trav>sMOI1SOl1,
boys; girls, L,sa Wiltt;er. Betsy Adkins ilnd Debbie Ward
50 yard dash TraviS Schoreder, Brian Young and Travis
Monson boys; girls, Debbie Ward, Kristin Swanson and
l<:achelieLammp"
400 yard run TraVIS Monson, Phil Bloom and Travis

E~~I~:.~-r~-¢-.:ill~;~:~r.ls._DebbleV!.a,"--d,Jennifer SI~vens9nd

Fourth grade - SoU,ball throw, Jeramy Klausen. Nicky
Strawn <rlld Dallas Broder~. boys; girls. Wendy
Garstensen, Stephanie Carson and Nicole Brlttell
Shoe kick Jeramy Klau,en, Travis Kril~nier and ,0ari,1'.
LUbbentedl, boyS, girls. We~ndy" Carslensen, Flynae1-'
Re,tellrath and .Jdckie Stevens

KrndergMten, '-pm - -~o1t~1T tm--uw t<m<:e--SmJlrr. --
DlJstln Thom~son, Nicholas D"hL boys, girts, Hedther
Cunningham. Danielle Olleman ilnd Kdm,le Winkelbauer'
Shoe kick Dustin Thompson, J'oshua Klilusen, and Miltf
J:hn~tensen, boys, girls, Danlelle Olteman, Heather Cun~
inghdm ;>nd Debbie Carlson
Long jump Tyier Nixon, NichOlas Dahl and Jeff EOrwln,
boys. g,els, "ndre" Ebm"ler ilroj D"nielle Olleman
50 yilrd dash Duslin Thompson. Tyier Nixon and Kyl"
Macklin. boys. g"'5, Lacy 8e!¥,e, He~lher Cunningh"m
andK"i'nileWlnkelbauer. .<.

Firsl grade -- Soltbail thr'ow Jim DICkey, Shane
Schu~ter and Cody Caesten,en, boy5, Kalie Newton, Kim
H,",-sch-and T-ere-sa--R"stedl-, girl5-
Shoe k,ck' Cody tarslensen, Ni"rk .JOhnson and Brian
.James. boyS; g\rI5. Mar.ie Lammers. Jeanne Ha~sen and
J"ml" Coniemius '
Long'TUmp~Shane Schuster, '!:lucky Wesley and J',m
D"key. boys, girls, NiCOle Hir~chrT1"n, Jeanne Ha~son and
Kim Hilisch

K'~dcrgarten. a m Softball Ihrow Kody Urw"er
R,,;hie Rasmussen and Ryan KunIle, boY5, 9irls, Penny
Stone. June Dickey "nd Dao.nieStark
Shoe kick, Jason Stewart. Kody Urwiler '!,nd Joshua SWiln
son, boys, 9irl~, JL!ne Dickey ilnd lind" Landanger
long jump Joshua Swan~on, Todd Schraeder and Jason
Jorgensen, boys, glel5. Gina Monson, Penny Stone, Danni"
Stark

"

The Laurel·Concord' Elementary Field
Day took place Friday afternoon, May' 11.

Below are the results, listing the fjrs!
three place finishers of each event, beginn
ing ':'lith first place, then second place and
third place

Field day held at Laurel-Concord

-------··---·---t98~chedute:~~-~-

-l:ri-I:Dunty Flmateur
Baseball Learju"

WRM••Clay anll 5~mlay-NilJht_-

Coach Sue Kovar's' Wayne State softball ,0 victpry Friday. Then the Cats fell to b.ecause only -three :senlors will j~ave' the
team didn't make its goal this Season, but no. Indiana-Purdue at Indianapolls. 7·2 tater in team. Those three are shortstop 'Maggie
one is complaining. <::l the day. A comeback 9-8' vlcto~y ov'er Albert,s"and first baseman Cindy Gessmann

Th~. seventh· year Lady W.ildcat'softball Tusculum College of T-ennessee and a 15-3 / of penison. Iowa, and outfielder Lori
mentor said WSC's goal t.his veal" w.as to whrpping of Texas Wesleyan sent WSC lo"to Johnson of Sioux ~lty, Iowa.
.finish}n the top four"of the NAIA national lhe Missouri Western"game
softball tournament. Wayne- Stafed ended in "I was no'- surprised we finished~ that 'Gessmann and soph~more-catcherTeresa'
a fifth·place t(e during the May 17-19 high." Kovar said. "I knew we were capable Ourbala of

l
Norwalk, Iowa, made the all·

toufney In Indianapolis, J', 'of it" .~--- tournamen't team, follQYfing the NA~IA

It was the school's b'est fiil'ish eller. Wayne State made the 16·team tourna tourney. Gessmann hit .400 (six of 15), while
"We were close - very close," said Kov'ar ment only as one of two at-large teams.' it Ourbala hit .470 (nine of 19) including three"

about her team's tinish. ,'.'-A hit here, a hit appeared WSC was knocked out ot conten triples. Third baseman Carmen Doeschatof
there and we could have finished higher tion earlier when Kearney State, the fourth Lincoln also hit well: .420 (eiqht of 19).
Esp~cially against Missouri Western." (SIC team in the national meef.l,Ipended the

Centr_.;!.! ~tes TntercolI.egiate Conference Cats with a controversial.;appeal,play in the Kovar says th1ngs should open up next
foe Missouri Western defeated the Cats, 1·0, district title game. year because some of the top teams will be
to drop WSC froIT) contention on Saturday The Lady Wildcats. who end the season losing key players. Emporia Stafe. for ex- .

-- Another CSIC team, Emporia Sfate, won 29·15, earned a seventh-pla~e fifiish in 1983. al1'Jple, loses six players in-eluding Ifs pit-
the NAIA champIonship for the second year Kovar took' a leave of absence' in 1982, but cher, she said..

------.Ul.9.LOJliUNllTh_a~r--dicLov-er-Qu·i_l'IG_y____Ge_I_-- took-t-Ae-t-eam-te--#l-e-fta-t--i-eflal meef In 1981 So
H""=it~9--,I,:,egr;e",..==.- " she has led her last three teams to 'the 'na

was "'that dropped Quincy to the tional tinals.
losers' bracket in th-p. first ...",,,,,.--1 ",i+h·,.. ')-1- • Nex\-· ye-ar----shoule-----be--good-----t-o---tW-,-a-l-so,

Sunday,May 20 Wednasday, June 6
Laurelat Wausa' Laurel at Wayne
Coleridge at Wayne Crofton at Coleridge
Croftonat Hartington Hartington at Bloomfield
BICIorrifiefd at Battle C!!!!!L Neligh at Wausa
PlainvieW "J1'IWg~ _ YJaI.!lvlew atOfCllara----
O'NeiU at Orchard Creighton atO'Neli1

~~~ CreiglJfbn at Tilden Tilden at Battle Creek

~- WGdnesday, May 23 Sunday, June10 Wednesday, June 27 Wedn_y, July 11
Hartington at Wausa Wausa at Crofton . Neligh at Laurel Wausa at Laurel .
Laurel at Bloomfield Wayne at Hartington Wayne at Plainview \/vayne at Coleridge
Wayne at Crofton. Bloomfield at Coleridge Coleridge at Orchard Hartington at Crofton

-~ -o'Nell1lit~Cllll,-rl(fgll - -taurelatfllalnvlew 'O'Nelll-at Hartlngton .. Bloomfield at Neligh
Tilden at Neligh . . N~lIgh at Creighton Tilden at Bloomfield -orchard at Plainview - --

Women's athletics at high' school and col- place] so w¢ ~ent t~ .the.community for it." you will n~ver have that same,lypeof friend Battle Creek at Plainview Tilden at Orchard Crofton at Battle Creek O'Neill at Creighton

~~~~ ;~;~~~ ~~;f::i~h:e~:~~o;~:~~ji:~:~d~ te:~th=I~~~~na~~p~':;~~ns;3t~[~~~~;yas~: ShiP.", II .Crelghton-at .Orchard O'Neill at Battle Creek Wausa at Creighton Battle Creek at Tilden

ed athletic- programs creating,greater par- volle~ball Rowerhouse) and "got o~rclockS M~moriarDav baseball levar Sunday, May 27 Wednesday, June13 Sunday~ July 1 Sunday, July'15
~--,~m-spOdS iOl,olvjo'g women. cleaned.'" Those ,curi-ous as !e, how to spend the Wausa at Coleridg_e~__._ ( .Nelistt..a.. t Crofton Coleridge at-Wausa Crofton at Wausa

- Now women in schools have the opportuni· After ,that 'fjrst year, Davis said those Qn MemOria! Day holIday season--<ana-iTymt- H wausa at Plainview --------ui~-Harttngton--------Haft-iftgtoft_at_Wayne------
ty to gain recognition and f~tness throuQO the Nebraska volleyball team' beca'me more like to wateh.baseballl'.might want to check Wartington at Laurel 0 L I Bloomfield at Wayne CoI&rjdge at Bloomfield
athletic competiflon, just as' men. detec:mined_to-Bive..a..beUer----S.ho~-- ..,---,0.y.!:-J~5:J~!JD..:~- ,~week~n.d ..at a~ea ayne,at B/oomfield . rchard at aure Plainview at Crofton Laurel at O~Nelll

hl~:~~I~o:t~:;:I·a~~~;~nmf~~'se~~~~~~a:ritf~~ .~:p~~~~lil~:ln~:~r;s~:~tC~I~~~s~~T~~;~ ba';'I~:~~nual Ch~ck' Ellis.. Memorial ~~~:~':t~~~~~e~~rton _~:d:neaa~g;J~~~~e_·,~. _ ~reig.tltQn ,~t Nel_l~h. NeUgh~afTiid8n
stage" In Nebraska (women's ,sports ,car'rJe was ranked 15th in the nation and' "held Basei;>all' Tournament at Wakefie,lc(, which Tllden,at Plainview Battle Creek at Hartington Orchard at Tllc:ren . - Pliilnvrew at'Battie Creek

--~~~;:~~~~~:a~~~~~)with, three-on. '~:~~5 ~:~;iO~~~/he natl.~n.-al I~~ament, ... _~-:~~.~~~~~:,~n~n~:w~:~~alrit~:~ Orchard at· Battle Creek __ ~_,_~~_~f1e~~.~t Creighton Battle Creek at O'Neill Ou:hard ~t Creighton

three basMtbaU which I' will ,refer, fo ·"Other teams are.-now.'scared of us. They ,!O'13'. ,New .additi.ons are leg,ion feams from Wednesday~ May 30 Sundily, June 17 Support your WwaedUnsa-8$ciJy"oo'JUmIYfl!~d
(Ioving'ly of course) in future columns.' don't want to play us because we're such a Madi,son a!'l~ Slol,lx..c,ity,RMC. B,loomfieldat Wausa Hartingtpn at Neligh aarB 01

Gir.ls athletic programs 'are .beyond the volleybal~ powerhouse,'.! she said. other',',.'team.s I'n> the fournament are LalJrel at Crotton ' Plainview at Bloomfield Crofton at L:aurel
te~ti.~.f;J stage and have "turned .the 'cotner to, This season the, 'Uriiversit'l( "of, Nebraska· . Wayne" \V,akefleI9"" Wisner, Norfolk, West ·Wayne at Orchard Crofton at Orchard H rti t Col id -
bec'ome' highly com-petlt.lve in Nebraska, softball'team is In)he coUege, world series Pol';lt, O~N~II"Omi"ha' Ro~calli, Sioux Falls, Coleridge at Hartington -- -"'O'NeI11-atWaiJSa- - local batI club -'-Tl1de~~~~:'ne er gEt
p,art,icularly in this area. 'and the,fr.~ck team won the Blg,8 title. -", Fw·2e~sl11t~s~,~dOefl,:Omaha!. Northwest and· omah~ Neligh at Battle Creek Laurel at Tilden Neligh at'Orchar:d

- There was no talenfshortage in wor:nen~s , ,Women's, afhle.lic.s,at N~brask~ may,nDt" . -
track t.his,:seasonl-as---f~na~t,-"-:. $le_tjhe_~as fhe fqQtba!J Cor9huskeq' -jt On ,'Sat~rqay a'ne! Sunday, the. Wayne ' PI~'lhView at Creighton Bat~leCreek at W~yne Plainview at O'Neill
re-sults' Indicate;:. T-wo ··of the mHe.',--relar,-_....:- but_wor:ne:tf.S: spo.r:t~ ilre:-:-,are" g_~tti!1g,. t~.f ~u~lor",LegiWI ...te.;j~ .·il~-:-ttlu~~ment.---Q!NeHf-at--li!def}-~-·--·,·~on.JM.eoleO.<!9....e~ ~__~_._~btg!'tal.Qilt.1I-'---Cr. -_

, . 'tea'ms from our-coverage area, vvayne and deserving're.cognition, _.. ''-'' ~:};"',;:, .-' ," ·'-·;;;-;;'schiFtfijTe~-aTOverrn,Frer~r::;:-WitfilWotea-ms . - -.- ..----- - -,.- -----" -- ----- ,,--
Winside, finished fourth and sixth And as:is th~,sam~ ,situation 'as the pO,Ys ftom.SI'o~x, City,"Elkhor" aIld ,WaY.r)e play· Sunday, June 3 "Wednesday, June 20 WednesdaY;-JuIY4 Sunday, July22

IN.DlvrD~AL perfor,in.an.c'es' by ,~rea C:~~~~'~' t:ihTe~\c~~~sra~~~~~~~~~~ -,~nine~~~~!~:~~'.I~:::;;~e·a,ction sunday, Wausa at Wayne ~~:~~~~·~te~~~nView ~~~~~~~t~~~:ge Wayne at ,Laurel
••olllen allilele3 III- the,high,il:.lFflJl tSl:.l.~~_R~Re s.t.'ld,ants first ,then gOod athletes.' . Laure,I;, is at home" ,facing.' Hartington. ~lei"ldge'at Laurel Hartington at Orchard Crofton at Bl!)Omfield Coleridge at Crofton
Stelling, Miss,y Je~sen .;lnd Christl Thl1s) all T--"""- Wayne'~ t9wn 'team' will be:~traveling to H~.e~~gt~~a·.tt:Tclrladfeten~ Bloomfield at O'Neill Har.1IIi9toncltereightICO",I,I~~.'!B""loo"",m'!'lleI"",d'!oa..t",H",art"""l",n'llg!!ton",--~_~

c captured placlngs" a:rld ,.. there were· "other Davis g'ives'acivice BloomingJon T . C f O'Neill at Nell ~ h Wausaat,Orch,ard·,·
.outsta.. n.ct.lng.pe,.fo,m.ane.·.es~.. _.. .. ... .. Whlle'oh"tne.e-Sljtije..c.. t"t D.·.a.v.is.·'. 9.U. e..st . .. . Orchard at Neligh - i1den at" ro ton g . ~ E1attle Creek at Nelf,gh

D, .. June Davis, unlve"ltyot Neb'aska speech, she had· passed Q(1,'!;ome·t;mely"d~ . Names leliout O'Neill'at Plainview BaltleCreEik at Wausa Plainview at Tilden' Creighton at P1alnvlew ~~
wOmen~s athletiC director' an~, 'spea,ker a! vice, whlch'coUld:have bee" on,a-r.V ,sehidr - rncompiling the list of state qualifiers In Bat,le C.teeltat,Cre,ight~n Creighton a~ Laurel . Batt~~,Cr~kJt, Orch""lrd iTUdenat O'Neill '

'-.! Wayne, High~s ,athletic banq~_~t l,a~t,,'..T~_es· corrymencement program. '\ . last Thur~day's paper, two Wayne Blue .~••••••II'••I11•••••••••••I1I•••IIIII,1 '•.I'·.·I'\I~··.:>·.".I __ day",:.::knows,.,about, the: e~rly .. ,~trugg.his of _, ~ _Playmg.. hi~h school a~hletlcs \jn high Oe.vll gIrl tr.acksfers were not listed wrth ~
, wOmen's .ilfileTTCs.------:-~:-,-· ~-:.'" ~-,~cffOOJ,:-slje, :r~tdi=-r-S-a-g~experl~~~,1!for"" ----'-----their:-,quaHtying-eve'nr.·- ....'.--:--.--:-~-.-"".:.~- ..

.qoring,t~e fir~t, ye,a·rs.~f, wo~en: spqrfs at .. ,~en.t ,to learn. ,about ,~i,me:'m~llagemeiif~ii1dY B.r6wn,·iniaddlf"iOl),t!J:~eI.!1g F~t~d as
the:U.I;lbt&.s.ii¥ of Nebrask~J. qavis, said,f~e and tearn'worll;..:" - ".~,' ,.,."'" , " a member.?f the ,400 ~eter relay team/also

~~~wo.).u1l:tiniestaff people a~d· • ,"Y-ou:'don't', re;;tllze, how 'much you-,paxe" ,,~ad:qualified for the :10Q',m~ter dash. Fra,n
- $60,000 In:t~e,bud9~,t:to ope;~o:.sports.i,,' . learned, In nl~n ~01:un~tt"yo1r.I~e~~ross.I,lsted:HrtEtmb:er-oHhe--400.:afld-1600~ .

,~he" th~ ~ebra~ka team·"qual!fledfor.fhe ',: she'said.: .' " , ',,' .,' . ,. ,.' meter relay teams,,'was.a.quaUfi,~d:n the 400
.'....,~.,.:.-,:-'--wOmen!s-nat~on~.- y()Ueyball l tournametl~~o.the~_.quote"from"Davls, , rnet~r ,dash after.galll,lng a fJrSf p.aceJinish

, Davis sal~-':~_\Ne:.had,:no nlQnEl-Y ,to,get}o Ne;w. " '~AHl;lr y~lUr. high, s~hool, days, ~re:"gone,' In dl.$ttlct cOn;lp,~fltlon. , ,",
Jersey (wher~ .-the.:I)~~IOl1at~,!were ~taklpg .' ,. ',', ,.":", ·.-.,BothfJ.,,"!lshed,,T~spe'c~lye,IYi.in,e~e-h-~' t~e

," . '~·~·'ll:let!Yldua, ev'ents.,'1 "

)..
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Jhe 198~ Nebraska deer hunting season'-in most units will be
No~ember'10'18. The muzzleloading deer seasons will be December
8·9 In the DeSoto Un-It early'season; December 15·18 for DeSoto Unit
la.te season; and Nov:ember 10--18 in the Gifford Unit. The Southwest
Rlvers..Unii is a late season unit, and the season will be November
24·28. -'-_ '

D~e~ hunfing Rermits are.$2~. Permit application forrrt.~~
obtamed from any Game and Parks Commission office or from any
of 1200 permit vendor~_across the state. The completed application
form and a check for $~O must arrive in the Lincoln office no later
than July 2 fo be eligible for the second drawing.

:here Will be a drawing-July 11·13 for permits in over.subscribed
units, The third applicafion period, during which residents and non
residents alike may apply for remaining permits begins July' 30, If.
there are still permits remaining September 4, hunters already
hol,ding a 1984 firearm deer permH may apply for a second permit in
units where permits still remain

A total 24,549 firearm deer permits: for the 1984 hunting season still
remain fotlo.wing the ini'tial appllcation period, and resident hunters
may apply for then;i,...,J.une 1 fhrou~h July 2.1.

The Wayne City Park and Recr~a.tionDe'partment will again span
sor free tennis lessons thjs summer from, June il tO,june 28'.

Classes are from,8 a~r.n. till \2 noon'on Mond,ay; Tuesday, Wednes
day and Thursday,. Are'a boys and girls between the ages of Q and 19

are eligib!e. ~re,registr~lion is neces,sary, , " . 'Th,e units' still' hftving permit's left and the number of ermits

sl~~y~,~,7:g;·;~~~~sn:oeugrl::.e~~ar:~~df;~emw~lfb:<~~~~i~~oa~~~:~~ ~a,l:a~l~ are:
6

BuffaIO-Unit, 9~'9;, Calamus East Unit, 1788; ~'amus
to 4 p,m. ~t the ~a~e s.ite,·. .'. ' • P-:~a un~it, 1~6~~; E~~~or~~s~It,U~~~6: Fr~nchman Unit, 395; Key~

I f there IS. sUfflcl,ent. Infere~f In adult ladles teMrs lessons, a class Mrs-saud (Jnit;',206S'; Pi~e- Rid e ' " 1700,. Loup We~t Unl~, 1a..2.fl.L... ,-
will be prOVided for thlsgroup. The lime and days are ¥!"'t 10 be defer Unit, 15aO; Republican Unit i16 .U~if/d3h20191' uPI~ltnS Un~t, 1,067, Platte
mined for the adult ladies \ " un't ~ , ." an I s nJ, 2745, Upper Platte

U.STA-i.:~rtTficates'and 6adges '~'used fo rew~rd-yournSfOr--Ea~ly8~:~;:~,t~2~~:S~~~~~su U~i.!~; DeSoto Mu~.zleloadlng~,~J.!.
their tennis progress. Ne~ th~ year IS a granf fror;n the USTA of SIX ford Muzzleloadl~ Unit, is. zz eloadmg Unit Late Season, 84, Glf·
tenniS rackefs to be used 10 the proqram ~' g

Tom Roberts of Wayne wilt b.e the tennis instructor, [onlad him if
you have any questions concerninQ the programs

WSC signs J.C.·transfer

Rich Weaver, head basketba'll coach at Wayne -Sfate College, has
announced the signing of Mike Daley, as' 11", 165 pound point guard
runiorcolle·geTransfe----nr-o-m-sturrtdm,-C--ommttni·t-y-EeHege-*wteFR------
>09

Sheridan had a 30 5 record last year, its best 5eason ever, and was
the Wyoming Conlerence champions.

Daley averaged 5.5 asslsf~ and eight points per game. He was nam
ed '"Outstanding Scholar Athlete" at Sheridan and was named to the

_ "Academic All Region" basketball team
Daley is an oulstanding scholar athlete.and will.be a good add!

lion to our team," Weaver said.
There !5 a possibility of him gelfing red shifted this season

bl'CdUS£, of our two good retLJrninq point guards (Tracy Penn and
Jimmy Gooc.h)." ~le added

__ ~ T.he" Wcl'yne',Merchants w~men softball tearry won the American
Cancer SocietyS-o-ffEali TOu-rnament in Nor·folk',last Sunday.

In the fir~t game. .f·he'MerchantS defeated L Bar K ,of ,Norfolk. by a
12 1 .score. ,Lynn Surber and Li,nd<:l Bode each had three hits in the
game while .§ue ~alter, Mary S..chrader and Don'na Kelly each.con
tributed two hits, Bode hit a'CJouble in 'the gam.e.

Goodyeilr of Norfolk was the Merchants' ~econd vieti mol the tour
n'ament, as fhe Way,ne.team won by'a 1.3-2 'sc.ore, Getfing two hits
each in the game were Linda Bode and Sue Waller. Bode, Walter and
Jolene Bennett each hit home runs for the Merchants.

In Ihe final_game, Wayne-Jrouo-eed-Goody.ear------dgain..b-Y..dO C,Y.e.n

I.arger margin, 17·0. Each getting two hits we,.,e Linda Bode. Clnd.y ",

~~~:~~~nS~~~e~~nO~~L~~I~~~d ~,ffJ;;;:.run and doub-Ie .~~,re hi r by

Sponsors of the Wayne Merchants team v.;~·re· Howard
Boeckenhauer Construction, Archway. 1st National Bank, Siale Na

, tional Bank, Pizza Hut, Widner Feed and Seed and·Wood Plumbinq.
. ,lnd Heating

Wayne Legion spo/1sors tourney

Get those softball scores in

The only softball resu!ls which were received by ,,:;e~'~:;,~',,':::~~;,:
ment were: Wednesday Wayne Sporting Goods
sfructlon '1; Wayne Spoilin,9 Goods 19, Sherman

Monday·The Fourth Jug 15, Pabst 3; '1he Fourth Jug 15 P,liJ~1

Blue Ribbon 3 (women); 1st Nalional Bank t2, Bill's GW 6 1st N.I
lional Bank 19,BIII's GW 9

"f.u~sday nigh't.ISt, Mary's 9, Lindner's Constr-uc.tion 7 L,IlOI1(',
'Cons+'rucHon 9, St, Mary's 1

The Cafbac'kers,.a support..grtlUp for Wayne State a·t·hlet·ic$ in.lhe.
.o~aha'm,etropolftari:area,w'as organized Thur,sday in Omaha.

"The: members of this' boosfer club have made C! commitm~nt in,
he,lping support· wayne State, College i:!thletics," _said Wildcat
Athletic Director Ron J6nes·. "Thisgroup" of dedicated supporter~

- 'will aid-our··programs ':I.great deaL" .
Five metro·area residents have been 'elec-fed to -lead the Cal

':>acke,.s;' Reggie Yates, president; Greg Walker, vice president
~~eWynn, secretary; and Pat Ivers, treasurer. Wa~e State Col
le,ge,Alumni Assocjation vite president Tom Fulcher will act as con
sultant.

All five .;Ire fo'riner Wayne State athlEdes

The second annual Wayne Junior Legion Touroamenl is scheduit'd
ftlisweekend (Safurday ,and Sunday) at Over in Field in Wayne Two
feams from Siou~ City, a team from Elkhorn' and Wayne's ll'qlon
team are competing in the tournam~nt

_ -W'ayne-legion games ar.e s.che_d_\-lled.t9r:.Sa-'~!_ddX: May 26 a 16 pili

against Sioux City Legion 1; Sunday, M-a-y 27 at 1p m agalnsl.Sloux

~'-----C::TfYLe~-andIr;T5p:-ln~·SUm1av·a-ga-rns+-E+k-h-or-n'--s-=-tef;tfBtt-jt<'l+-l-'-- 'Nat,oriCinournam'e'nt ',nWCiIc'fiifTeTa- ----
The Two Man Texas Best Bal( will lake place on Sunday. June '3 at

Logan Valley Golf Course in Wakefield -

t~1: ~i~nO:fo~~~g~~f:;t~~:. ~.:,.~~~t~l,haa~i~~a~r ~~~~~;~h~~ ~~~our~~~ ;~o~ t

call the cGUiSe at 287 2343
The Wakefield National Open Golf Tournament is scheduled for

'Sunday. June 10 and is sponsored by the Wakefield National Bank
The tourna'ment is limited to the firs! 100 entries -' <

A cash prlle of 52,000 is beinq offered by the bank for the first iloiLo
In one made on Hole 3

. ED-NISSEN ,throws·a-pradic--e--round 'of hor.sesh.o_es a-t W~yne/~ east pa.r~.

A toss-up
P~oToqC<1phV (tHICK Hackenmillec

o·INTRODUCING MILWAUKEE'S BESl:
-~THE TASTE WILL REMI~D~

YOU OF THE GOOD OLD DAYS.
SOWILL_TH&PRlCE.
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Photography: Jackie Osten

High-- School Concert Band and
the ~irit Express

Members of the Laurel
Concord graduating class were

Carolyn Georl:)e, James Casey,
Mark Dietze, Carol Osborne,
1.arrY (j'ybdaL Cara Dahlquist,
Nancy Cochran, Cameron
Berteloth.

Cathy Sue Sherer, Karla Marie Stelling,
Marie Ann Turner, Harlan Dean Ulrich, Jr.,
JulieAnn Beth Wageman, and Trisha Areta
Willers.

MicheUe Marie Rischmueller, Teres'a
Elizabeth Roberts.

SusaQ Jane Rouse, Heidi Helene Schopke,

Come Help Us Celebrate Our 2nd
Anniversary,

Boys and Girls, Infants thru
. Size 14and Maternity

MAKE SURE YOU REGISTER FOR A
FREE GIFT CERTIFICATE

Our New Summer Merchandise Has Ju'sl

2nd Anniversary Sale

20% OFF0

--AlrRegUlar Priced Mercl1andise

LAUREL VALEDICTORIAN Monica Hanson.

Cooperating Scholarship to
Wayne State an9 a Security Na
tiona I Bank Scholarship

Cari Linn Johnson, Brenda Lou Jones, Kan
dy- Kay Kinney, Shelley Kay Krusemark,
Kiela Rae Lund

Lisa Renee MeIer, Debi Sue Meyer,
Micl1ele Kaye ,.Me'yer, Brian Paul
Obermeyer, Stephen' DOlJglas Peterson,
S~mia Dee Portwood. Kristin Ann Puis,

Laurel scholarships, awards given

Lad Ann Marie Anderson, Dennis Lee
Biggerstaff, KrisH Geralyn Carson, Jeffrey
Joseph Coble, Cr:alg L. DenHerder, Jeffrey.
LeRoy Ell1s, Lana Jean ErG, Kelly Lynn
Greve. _.

Troy Dean Greve, Wesley William Greve,
Wayne Robert Guy, Bonnie Sue Harrison,

'.~~'-----~--_.'- ---_._----_._---

d'l:io~~:.I~~:n'~a~~i~~s'H~;~ei~~~Jt~:I~
1t5: commenceme-ilt exercises on Sunday
affernoo'n;. May ,2O""'In the Wakefield Gym·
na~lum. ' .

and pehedictlon. MUSical selections by me Lefty Olson SCholarship for Business Recyclers SCholarShip, NortheaSt I echnlcal
Wakefield Trojan Band included the proces, Students. - Community College.
sional "Pomp and Circumstance", reces· Debi Meyer, Honor Scholarship, Midland THE GRADUATING class members
siona! and "EI Capitan" ' Lutheran College; Nebraska Synod Award, were'

CINDY DENTON WAS the
recipient of a Wayne County
Jaycee s Scnolarst'-ij):'-

Cole Froeschle received an
athletic grant to Northeasf
Technical Community College

Kari Garwood was awarded a
Carhart Lumber Scholarship to
Wayne State College.

Colette Gehner ,received a
Board of Trustees Scholarship to
Wayne State College and a Dav.id
Scholarship to the University of
Nebraska·Uncoln.

Thirty members of the Laurel' of Nebraska and an American
Concord High School graduating Legion Certificate of School
class received their diplomas Award
Sunday during commencem~nt Carol Osborne was presented a .r ~

Pho!oQ, .. phy M,Cltelie Kub,k exercises Board ot Trustees Scholarship to Brian Haisch was awarded a
. M' H e the Wayne State and a Security Na football and baseball scholarship

WAY~·E--SC-HOL.t~RS_from left: LeAnn .Janke, co-salu~~_~orian; Bla~~~ Johs, ~~_--------".ale~~c\~liLn~:~~~~ssgaan~ C~_rQI lrom Huron College
-vareaicronah; Rod Porter, co valed1C1'OF1afr;~s,co-salutaforlan, Os.bo~;:;; gave the salufatorian tiO~:~rBya~;~~~rSr~';ed a ,- -MarR-p'enlerick received a

. a~dress during Ihe graduation Frances A W'llkerson Scholar Laurel Concord Alumni Scholar
KERI MANN WAS awarded d graduates who achieved a B pli1s Kessler, Brian Lamb, Brian ceremonies ship ship

Presidential Scholarship to average and scored above 80 per Lob-erg, ·-Dav:ld Longe, Layne Haskell Awards for faCUlty B.en Galvin was awarded a Monica Hanson was awarded a John Chace, Monica Hanson,
Wayne Sta-te College and a cent on the ACT or SAT tests Lueders, Deborah Lutl, Paula members were awarded to Board of Governors Scholarship Laurel.Concord Alumni Scholar Loren Urwiler, Paul ,Seibert,
p'residential Scholarship' fo Those students qualifying were Mc(righ'-,5I:laron McLain . _ James Clark at the high school 10 Northeast Technical Com ship, a Dorothy Garvin. Rath B.enjamifi-.G.alvin, Troy Young,
Midlan(f'-- - .- .-.--.-- Lisa Baker,Valerie Bush, Colette Cathy Malcom, Keri Mann, leve-'--and Susan Stingley al the munity College and an American Award, a Rachelle Dahlquist Dawn Westadt, Carla Stage

David Melton received an ap Gehner, Fran Gross, LeAnn Layne Marsh, Pat Melena, D~wid elementary level Legion Certificale of School Memoria! Music Scholarship, a Brian Rasmussen, Craig Han
pointment to the United Stales Janke, Blaine Johs, Pauia Mc Melton, R.J. Mefteer, Judith SCHO~ftRSHIP'S'ANDawards Award Board of Regents scholarship 10 son, Brian Haisch, Todd Gunnar·
Military Academy and an Army Cright, Sharon McLain, David Mohlfeld, Christy Neisius, Leif were presented to 14 students Shelly Fredrickson received a the University of Nebraska, an son, Martin Nelson, Pamela
ROTC Schofarship to' Lehigh Melton, ROdney Porter, David 'Olson, JulieOtte, Jim Poehlman, Todd Gunnarson was presented Norlheast Nebraska Recyclers American Legion Citizenship Wesley, Mark Penlerick,

u~~~rs~i;YNelsIUs was the reci ~:~.e;~o~~~ Tompkins and An ~Z~~::d ~co~~:'!e.David Remer, ~nra~eD~ZII:gOeU :t~~~ a~~bl: award ~::;~c~:~a~sh~~curity,National D~blo:ianh.w:~:singer, Shelly

plent of an Achievement SchoJar The top 10 percent of the scholarship JohnChacereceivedaSecurl-t·y __ ~' '___ Fredricksen, Kevin Joslin, Bren·
ship and a drama award, both at graduating class were Colette Jeff 'Stratton, Cheryl Sukup, Carolyn George received. an I National Bank Scholarship MUSIC AT the exerCises----was----ad Jossel Ma.r.k Herrmann and
Midland Gehner, Fran Gross, LeAnn Cheri Telgren, Jill Tompkins, An Dare You Award Cam Berteloth was awarded a performed by the Laurel-Concord Jean Lute.

Leif Olson was awarded an Janke, Blaine Joh's, Keri Mann, drea Tooker, Jenn'rfer Utecht, Dawn Westadt was presented a Do~ne College scholarsh'rp and a
athletic grant to Concordia (01 ROdney Por ter a f2g ...A.lld.rj@ Laura Vidor, Kim Weander, Deb Doane College scholarship President's Scholarship to Wayne
lege Tooker. ~ Wernsing, Mike Westerhaus, Carla Stage received a David State

BRYAN GRONE WAS the reci Frye also recogniled the Shelly Wieseler S'cholarship from the University Cara Dahiquist received a
pient of a Northeast Nebraska JULIE OTTE RECEIVED a members of the National Honor

Recyclers Scholarship to, Nor Cooperating Schools Scholarship Society as Fran Gross, LeAnn ****************************************************
tReast Technical Community Col to Wayne State College. Janke, Blaine Johs. Sharon'" .... '. *
'ege. Rodney ?o"e"ecelved 'he In McLain, Lay,e Mac,h, David· * ALL THE CHICKEN AND *

Fran Gross was awarded a diana University Scholarship. He Melton and Rodney porter: ' '. :

Board of Trustees Scholarship to was also the recipient of a Special THE PROCESSIONAL AND *" BE"'''''''E'''···F RIB'5 *

~~~7:r~~~~e t~O~~;~~~e~S~f~V~~ ~~~~~~~~ihpi~o fn~~an:r~~I~~r~~ recessional were' played by the : , :
Nebraska·Lincoln. ty. 'Wayne Hig~-,band ,.. __ .~ __._.~ *

LeAnn Janke'received a Board David Remer was awarded a Dark blue and silver served as .. . YOU C'AN ~
of Trustees Scholarship to Wayne four-year Board of Regents _!~class col~rs and~~~----:'-__ . ~ ._J4---

~fe College and 'a"---Board Of ScholarShip and a Chemistry flower, a white ros~, was given to ... *'
Regents Scholars,hip to Conco/"'- Scholarshjp/bothtotheUniversi each graduating glfi during the *' WOLF ~~ ~
dla'College. She was also award ty of Nebraska·Lincoln. He was ceremony. :It- .....

_.. ~_,.-~.JL~r.~t~ig~~ntial,?_cl:l.Ql~rsh!p t,o a_Is,? 'I:le _r~cip'ient of i_he B_oard. Qf... "Reath high, for stars' I ie hid· .. - '. *
Nebraska Wesleyan University Tr!J5tees Scholarship to w.a.y.ne~------deujnyo~a-m--eeep-.--f-e~ DOW"'+-----.'.-- ;

Chad Ja~ke was the recipient St~de College. and th,e Elks the dream precedes the goal," ~ .~. U ....

'~~;~~r~~;ct:O~:::hi~et~ra~~r~ Di~~!;;,~c~~J~~,~hl~~ceived the w~~~~o~s:~~srtc;a~:r:o~t~dLutt, : :

theastTechnkal Community Col Bahner Memor'lal Scholarship to Chris Hillier, Lisa Jacobsen and .. MEMORIAL· DAY, MON DAY, *
lege: '"- \ Bahner Beauty College. Amy Jordan, ~ *'

BLAiNE JO,HS RECEIVED a JILL TOMPKINS WAS award· WAVJE HIGH'S graduating : MAY .2.8 ' i
four-year Board of Regents ed a Pre~idential Scholarship to cla'ss:.. ..

- --JAN--I-N--E---BA-I·E--R---was··aw-ar-eed
- -crWayne·5agtes C+Ub--5-eho~hi-p
"'-_". and wif.l attend the University of

< 'Nebraska·Unco'ln,
~~~Hs~k-er~was~t-he·f"'ecjp-jen-t----(}

a O~vid. Scholarship to the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln
and a Presidential Scholarship to
Wayne State College.

Perry Benshoof received. a
Presidential'Scholarship to
Wayne State College and a musk
award from Wayne State. He was
also the recipient of a Wayne
Eagles Club Scholarship.

Valerie Bush was awarded a
·-_Mld-land-Honor-----S.cholar.ship..and a

music award from Midland. She
also received a Nebraska SynOd'
Scholarship

Wayne~--------..;......--

(continued from page la)

address on the· sense of ac
complishment.

"Today is a day of accomplish
ment for each of the seniors," he
said, "Mos-t~-impor-*antly, thrs-·
fime following graduation is a
.time for meeting c~allenges."

Porfer told each of the seniors
to remember that their parents
and teachers share equally Yn
their accomplishments

'.~~gl~~~~~~~~f;OI~;S~~~b~::hk:~ D:v~~r;:hO~~~~~ tor~~e~~~e: ~:r':~e~en~~~~;,~ S~~~~ ~~I~:~,', :- *
1=lneolrl-;---He-was--l-s-o-the---rec-lpien-t sity of Nebraska--tdAc-ol-n. ---.~ _~it..B.rown" V.;ilerie Bush, Todd ~- Ii-you, love tender, spicy-, crispy,. fried chick'en and :
of. a National Merit ScholCJn~hip ~!ennifer U~echt wasJhe.·reeJ. Claussen, Lance Corbit, Kurtis *' ou~rageously great ,Bor B Que' Ribs, head for the All Day:,
',an~aflna'llstintheUnlted,Sti:ltes pientofaW~yne~our'lty~aycee's Daum, Cindy ",Denton, Ted... I . . * k d

·-~-"';:rJ:'r-estdent.la1---SCh'o'ar!rPr-ogra~m-:---------SChOlar:sn~-"~:-~ - ,-- - ,O'eTiJrk; Jill ,Dion, Dou~ .. Hote, You can eat you'r fill 'for just' $S.25~ And a~d Night *' '.
Brian I,.oberg was awarded a Laura'YidorwasawardedaSt. Doescher, ~ that i-ncludes Steak Fr-ies cind,·the Salad, Bar, As if-

presl~entl'at", S'chofarsh!p: t6 Luk~'.sSchoolofHursingScholar Brendan Dorcey, Kelley *'. the, Wolf and little. ---Red Rid. ing Hoo.d would's.. a.y: $ 5.'25·· i Il;~.II.~
w~.yne',,__;.sStf.aatt~e, ,: an . ship :and an American Legion f:chtenkamp, Edwin Footed.:folly
a~t to Concorc;tla_Cot· Au_xil,iary., Nu~ses . Gift TUI~i9~ Franlen, aruce Frevert, Cole : "My, what delicious chicken and ribs you have,

lege... ' , ,.,', , S..C. h.o.larsh.Ip, --.. .' '..'.l"-.. \ ..... .F,.o.esch,.Ie., R.an.dYGamble, David '.'.. Ke:lsey!" 'F.':~ula :,~cCrlght, ~,as, the recl- '.. '.' Garlick, Kari Garwood, Colette ,... \ *'
p'l,ent,:,,'~r,'J·he, ,'Oen';l,ls. ,OUe, ' SH.ELLY:WIESEJ•.£R W rbe---'-'--G'ehner, ~-Bryan Grone," Fran ,.. ,. - . ,: k'h ' ", ," ,.,d' i
~"'~rla'Sc"ol.a,.h1l>' .... , ',.e,.,.p,.. '.en.. ' pI a.. co.p".e'a!'r'll.'n_.'. G'os', c o."een Hame'.... M.'chael"* .Hotel Ste.'a 'ouse·an· Loun.·.ge.. .

":,'~.S""a!7OQ-::,¥c:L'a~n, h~~f,vl:!d'.';ir. Sthools,ScholarsnlpandaWayne Heinemann, Brent Hurlberf, *' ---- , _""""";"', '__. _
~"', ,~Prd.·~!~Ov_o,...sc.hola'~h'p. Wo!".n~"CJubS'hola"h'p:_... ,,~.-Chad,"Janke,-LeAim.,Janke,--~,-. 402~287-9026-~-' - ---- ------·WakeHeld Neh.. :-::,,~ i

. 't~i:,,~~~t~ea~t· ~t:~ch.r:'llcat::C-t?ri'r-,~' Pr~,~lden,tl.~I'~~~d,~mls: Fitness Bla,in,e Johs"'7n.g,j~ Karel, Karen • ' ,', , ",', ',' , " ,'~ .' ", • . :,,' '.. ." 11. ..
lIIj1nlfyCollege.. ", J!,wafd, ;w.,.,ecelv.d-by' 13· Kaup, MaryAnn Kay, Steven ***********ti*********************1<***************** ', , " , " , "«

I "

';n,~ijJav~eJfera'd. nUtfsd,aV,'MaV24.1984

'.'kefield aW"l'd.34diPI.~"'s.~, .-c~--'
The Girl's Duet sang' "'Besf'Frien~;"~d ~~c~"F,e'e~'Mjll'S'5~'ti'ol~r'ship"lJN-L~OII~'~~

~~:r~,-:Ving, Choir per.torm~d.t~e' ?ong "One of Agrlcu,ltlJre, ',I, ': ," -', • ,".":

In special scti.oiar_s~ip "presentations,' A~~ra~~~v~;~:~~1~~'~~~:~~~'C~o~~:r~~:
Karla Stelling was awarded the Nati.onal 'C61lege Scholarship, Concordia : Teachers,
Honor Society Sltnolarshlp by Mary Ellen, Col,tege~

s:~]~~ ','of the graduating senlo~s were SundelL sponosor pf the National Honor 'Kn~la 'Lund, Honor' Scholarship, drama

~~~i:~~~g:~:::r:~~~C::rd~~~;:~~~~~i~~I~: ~~~:~i:~~ ~/~~:II:nn~~lc~~I~:I~:~n~~~olft~' 's~~~~I~Sh~f~I~I;,I~~~e;I~~J~:'~i;~~~~'~~hiP"
, aver:age'througl1out their high school years. ~hin nn:'sent",..l n'" n""" I rr .. i~h on behalf 'Of Valparaiso University; adml'tted to honors
, Thi!:y" were. Kelly Greve, Cari J,ohnson, the American LegiOn,' Lana Erb was program, UN·L..

Shelley _Kr.vse,mar'k, Michele Meyer,_ sel'ecied·to receive the Memorial Scholar' l.ori Anderson, alternate.Northeast

Michelle Rischmueller, .Karla 'Stelling and! ~h~~a~~odn;,or~:;~~~~~~ ~~~o~:~;~~: t~; Nebraska Recyclers Scholars\llp, Northeast
jrisha Willers, American Legion Auxiliary President Lois TE1:chnical Community College,

the dipl.omas wer~ awarded by James Hollman. K.risti Carson, ,Board' of GQv,e.tnors
Stout, president of tne Wakefield Board of Scholarship, Northeast T,echn"ical Com·
Education. The graduating class was munity College, '

presented by Principal Joseph Coble, and STUDENTS WHO received schoiarships Jeff Coble, Trustee Achievement Award,
Derwin Hartman, school superintendent, included: Doane College,
gave the'announce~~ent of 9.raduati?~n._·~ TFisha \·'iller-s-;-one-y-ea-r-R-eg-eA·t-s-scholar'~-,,-~--·,Kel,I·y--·Gr=e-v-e,------Bufler--:Sc-hol-arship,Doane

THE REV. RAY Greenseth delivered the ~ii~'a~~NL~;he~;~sig~I~~';e;SC:r~~~~:~------,-----Cnt~~ejoh~sC;?n, aJternate-Bo~rd of Gover

~.;~~~~t~~~,~~~:~~~~~~~~/~heei~r~:~~~~~~ Scholarship, Carlson Science Scholarship oors SchOlarship, Northeast Technical Com

;lha',O,Ugl~a~h7A~~"e ::eaps:~?~t:~n~:r::.~,t~~ ~~~neO~~t,:~~~n1tu~~~;e~~::c~~ S~~~:~- m~~i~~'d~OII~~~'es, athletic scholarship, 'WAKE F rE LD HONOR ·graduates from left: Michelle Meyer; Shelley Krusemark, Karla Ste'lIing, Cari
----e__;-#,n....."'ecl-'""Y>ad-<>l-=-""=:i'...uL-,;,hm,p;::.=-:=='--'==....:::=:.::-==~-rcLa"""'am"""e"'LJjoiiun"'fVy:cCn;om~m:rrun;,j'''fy''L70iiiileiO'gii.::'.="'----l:JR"ISCi'C'fih;;'miO"",emllroerr,:OI1'r",s"'h"'a~'IliWnlnlli>err<s"" 'Kl<'e'"I"'IY"'G"'r"."'v"'ec-,-rM~1c~J onnson. ~ ~

young pepple wh!J are already making their Shelley Krusemark, Pr~sidential Sch"olar~ Lisa Meier, Eldon Paul Bahner Scholar
presence known and will continue to do so as ship, alternate for Cooperating School ship, Bahner College of Hairstyling.
they go their' own ways following gradua' Scholarship, Wayne State College; Michelle Rischmeuller, Cooperating
tion, volleyball scholarship, Board of Regents "',SEnool Scholarship, Wayne State·College

Rev. Greenseth also gave the Invocation scholarship, Concordia Teachers College; Julie Wageman, Nor"theast Nebraska

Julie, Ander,son received a
Cooper~tlng Schools Scholarship
to Wayne State College and a
Wayne Wornell's Club .Scholar
ship to Wayne State.

"FOR THEM, TODAY is a-day.-
----.OL..a.ccomplishment and great

pride in each of you," he said,
Co-salutatorian awards were

presented to Fran Gross and
LeAnn Janke.

Guidance counselor Curt Frye
Introduced th.e Wayne, Hlqh
Setiool gradu~tes who had receiv

, , ; ,
:;:;~----::---~.~.~.---""""'-'---~-"
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For tow-calfproducers

University andbeetin~us\trykick off IRM program
_______ ' c'_ __ • __ I

c~:~:ra~~~er~~~~~:o~,e::rav~~: ~~~~~s~: ~:efe~~~U::~~ c~~~~ ~a~~1 ~~~ie;~,cho~~~e~~fJ~ir.~~ ~~t~~~:~~~~:~t'i~h~:~:q~rrrd;'~':' ~~~:~~e ~1~~c~:Ss,t~ehe~~ij~arY ~jfO~hSe ~a~~~:~y ;:s~~~;~:~f ~~~.~, ~~:5~~:p~ey also have alfalfa and of ~~~;:~.l,~~i~~::rs:t~~~whe:~
Ilas embarked ,on a: 'new in- realize an additional $30 million herds, alJd several producers appropriate spedallst Will be, in- The production records w1l1 be Zollinger said. Larry Novak, three miles nor about 400 cows with a mostly
tegrafed ReproduCtive Manage- aonu-a 11 y il recom mended around the state 'have agreed to vited to participate," zolllnger integrated with financial records thwest of Lawrence. The Novaks Angus b,ase bred to sires of
ment (IRMl'program directed at management factors improve the participate in the program allow- ,'sa'id. They, will att.empt to solv~ and used t.o."Quide management THE SIX COOPERATORS cur currently run between 100and 150 severa I di,fferent terminal
N.ebraska beef cow-calf pro· reproductive efficiency of· b'eef ing·their herds to be demonstra· - problems of " herd health, nulrl- d,ecisions of cow calf operators. renlly signed up are Angus cows, selliog the calves breeds, The Littells then sell Ihe'ir
du<;ersJ \ cows bY'S percent, he added. lioA herds'for IRM concepts and _ tion, pature managem~nt, rhe chief responsibility of Vernon and Dale Beran;'"nve and feeders. The c'attte are sum· calves at weaning. -They have the

The program kickoff was an· results. breeding' programs and financial Frasier will be to maintain these miles west of Odell, The Berns mered' on a little less than 1,000 use of some 3,400 acres of pasture
-nouncea-by co--::oorcflnators····Silt -rtH=: -FtR'OGRAM 'is' -pFo-jeded The resoLirces and personnel of management: records, Zollinger explained have 70 heact" of straight bred acres of grass. Novak' alsodoes'a and farm a Eonsider-abte amount
Zollinger 'and Don Hudson, NU to last for five years. First yeqr five IANR departments-animal As th~ over<~I~ program objec- Polled tHereford cows. They considerable amount of dryland of irriga1ed and dry land cor-n,
extension livestock "'specialist, funding for the program has be~n sdence~ veter'in,ary science. five is to improve the reproduc· During the fi rsf year, I RM per backgroud their calves and sell ~farming with the major crops be wheat, forage sorghum and

- Lincoln, and 'extel1sion pro,":ided by NU's Institute of agricultural economics, tive efficiency of the cow herd, sonnell will gather background themasyearlings.Cowsaresum jng milo. wheat, alfalfa and alfalfa.
veter,lnarJan, N.orth ,Platte, Ag r leu It ure and Na t ur a I \ agronomy and agr icu Itur a I extensive records will be main intormation to' discover the cur -mered on 230 acreas of' grass. silage. Phillip-Covalt, 14 miles north of
respectivel)! Thev said tbeobiec· ResollrOj's and lISDA along wit~ej!.r:ing-will b.e.l;>~hi.to tainte:~ ,to meas.l.lre 'b~~uc' rent status of demonstration They. also raise. dr"'yla_nd corn, Cedar Lanes Inc. '(Maude and Broadwater. Thi; is a straight
tiveoftheprogram;.intheplann· $10,000' from Norden bear'onproblemsexistlnginfhe ti~-~-an~-;'ciaj:-responses-To--herdi=br'eeding season, calf soybeans. milo, alfalfa and. Bill Witthuhn), 10 miles bred Hereford herd of approx·
ing stage for several months, is to Laboratories of Lin'coln. Much of seleeled herds, Zollinger said management changes, Zollinger deaths. etc. Factors fa be iden wheat. southwest of Arnold. The Wit imatley 275 head. T.he (avails sell
improve the re'productlve effi the impetus for esfablishlng the A team working ,with each said. tified include nutrition, forage thuhns have approximately 270 their calves at weaning and as
clency ofthe cow herd through an program· has come from the cooperator will con'slst of the "It is important to 'collect both utilization. herd health and other Max Mc;Lean.- five miles nor Hereford, Angus and crossbred yearlings. They also have several
,integrated approach. Nebraska beef industry. Beef 'Iocal extension agent. a pracfic types of reoords. While one maQagement techinques having thwest 01 Stromburg. McLean cows in their operation and feed "circles" of irrigated alfalfa and

It:! Mebraska wltl:l alr:Pos* 25 producers as memeber of the iog veterinarian representatives (0IlrSe of managem~nt may a bea-ring on reproductLv~~ro.ssb~ ..g the calves to fil1ish in their own corn
million'-----beef cows and replace· steering committee, have had an of the cooperator's financial in result in maximum produellon, it management mostly Hereford·Angus base that-~TtieYllave-----approximatery-~OTff\e-f6i.Tr-'ne'ids peinCITnQ--
ment heifers, the estimated an active part. in shaping the ,pro- sJitu1ion and ,extension may not coincide with the op- Six producers have agreed- to are bred to term'inal sH"e breeds. 4.000 acres of sandhills pasture agreement. two are located in
nual weaning calf crop:,ls 80 per' gram, Zollinger said specialists, he said timu'm level of financial, net participate in the program. with The calves are finished in the for cows and yearlings. They also northeast Nebraska. one in north
cent. "This 20 percent calf crop is return. Since net returns keep the four others pending "Herds McLean facilities. They summer. raise irrigated and dry land corn. central Nebraska and in the
due to many factors, Zol1ing~r An I RM extension technologist, "AS. SPECIF IC problem areas .producer In business, financial sele~tedare fair!y representative their cows on 440 acres of native alfalfa and wheat Panhandle

Beef contains no carbo drates wnlle a comp~rable 31 2 ounces
serving of peanut butter would contain 19.5 grams, And each serving
of peanut butter contains twice as much fat as protein; while with
most beef ['uts just the opposite is true

Fer:.tilizing soybeans .
FertiliZing needs'for soybeans iii northeast Nebraska are not com

plicated Phosphate is the major nut,rient that needs to be added in a
fertilizer program The amount of phosphate needed varies with the
phosphorus level of the soil

For fieids with a very low level 01 phosphorus (0 to 5 ppm) a rate of C0,J?)t"01 of curly dock
40 lb. P'O' (phosphate) per acre is suggested. The rate can be reduc Curly.dock produces-!;everal thousand seeds each summer Every
ed to 20 Ib, P'O' per acre for soils having, a low level of phosphorus (6 effort shou'ld be made to control seed production by mowing the flow
at 15 ppm) No phosphate fertilizer will be needed for soils having a ing heads before or at flowering, Once the fertilization is complete,
higher level of phosphorus. The best method of phosphate is a starter the plant is able to produce germinable seeds even under un
lertilizer favorable afmospheric conditions

Facts,about meat consumption Drying of fiowering stalks will control the germinabilily ot seeds
At current rates of pe'r capita consumption and U,S. Iifeexpeclan for only six days afte-r blooming, If such stalks are harvested and left

ev. the average American can expect to eat 12 cattle and two veal to dry among mowed vegetation, such as along roadside ditches, nor
calves in the'ir Iifetiriie:not to mention 30 hogs and five lambs mal seed development.continues, and the seeds produced have high

Are grains that can be used for human food the main sources of germination
feed lor livestock and poultry? No, corn and other feed grains ac Burial of flowering stalks lor one month after harvest does not
counl for onlv about 35 percent of all feed consumed by all the dairy reduce the ability of seeds to germinate normally. Tests have actual
caltle, beef cattle, hogs and poultry in the U,S IV shown an improvement in germination due to buriat at flower

What pe.u.:...e.--"t of a beef animal's diet Is cOl-nposed of materials heads
, - humonc;cllT!1<H'use? .6;boot 78 perc~nt, BeetTattl'e. 'as well as sheep It curly dock is to be contruHed by mowing. cutting-o-I' the·Hower_ing

Calli6g-Wcrdaf"-- ,""."..h" Ch"kHa,k"m"'" ~~~~;~h~~~~t,;o~g'r~~si;:~~:~:h~;~:ft~~;::Ch:o:~~t;,~~~~;~ioO ~'~~~;t~::i":OeO~h~: :~~~";,~;:e~:he best W?y to coo~rol turihe,

·A:'S,~,~V-E:'tffN~:sit~f'i*i./a'''rur'arWa'Yn'efarmer ·heatls11tlrrre.'wfter-dO'hg,.5t)me,"pf8ntmgfrra~~arby.ikfd-~~:~~~~'· st~~~;~I;~~~: ~~.~:~~e~~~~~~~~':~:no~,t:~unt~:re~~:getas much ~ro tl~~r~~ ~~i~kh~r~~~~~tibleto 2.40 and can be ~,?n'rolled by appliea

. __ ~. ," ._..." { , , ---. ,._....._..---- ---.-.- ------...:.--...----.---"------.- ..---··--..-f:~~e~~~~~i-fo~~~lo.uanSce~~~~i·~;o~f;_c~?~e~~~e~rp~~~~k f~~a_~!;, ~~2:~. --ci;;;~a=~ r~~ ;~I~~~:~~:~~sr::::~~~~-i~~S~-

~-:=tDlnumb-ersJ:Iawn_;silesincreJlSe' ~~:;"~~ ~~; ~:,~~:~o~io,sC:~eqUal the riboft"io aod ooly two tables i~oy~~~~r aod the seeds cao cemaio alive io the soH tor pe,iods up to

PhologrOlphy: Randy HOiscall

on and is parked'..::we acquired my ,Sis', old
Pontiac for a school car. We call itthe'~Blue
Bomb" becallse it sucks dust.

We bought one car from a neighbor thafls
sort of a neutral dark color and we can't

YES, I HAD LEFT the keys in the igni· agree on whatthecolor is. It currently hasa
fion r And when I called the Big Farmer to rear axle going out.
break the news, I tried to reassure him, The newest brown one came from a little
"The Lord provided that car for us, He'll old lady who really did drive it, only to
take care of it," To which Mike ·replied, church and downtown Papillion. It just had
"The Lord expects you to take the keys out, a transmission overhaul and repair for: a
too!" Which illustrates tpe pr:actical faith defect in th elect~ical system that'resulted
my husband has. .j ir(ignltlon noise when the lights were on!,

TRe Lara aid tall.e fare af ih--t-OOl:l!JA, lA Jon bOkl91:lt I:lili c;:.ar fron:l a sc;:l:!ool frloRct.
spite of my carelessness. Lincoln PO found and Sue from a tea'cher. Both are"heavyold
{t one mile away, with 20 miles on the vehicles that offer protection in a cOllisi.O,n·
speedometer and nothing vandalized. and traction on bad roads.

as~e~o~~:eo~:r:a~~'~~~'o~':~~~~::~t:t~: \.ASt YEAR' we replaceS three starterS;
wagon. We were. $0 we acquired the brown One Is In the garage atall times. Each'has,a
monster, whjch holds 'nIne adults or' gobs of dent on the passenger s~de. Each. indudl".9
kids,. the pickup, .has over 100,000 ,HARD mll"-

It' has conie In very handy, and has golfeO Each has a unique personality. "."
_ me. throug~....ma,!y ~ad spots with ~heer The green wagon; was SQI,cf to a kid w~

wOfe~~Chh'U'gBgUltngit~~ausp,.dhe,.vlle.~~ped.apeCUli.arhabit Qrove It, in a demolition ~derby.• ·, I wl(1eee..
~ every t,me it got hll. ~ ~-

One night; it.wa's full of fans going to H~-r· .Thiswlntet, Mom bought anew car. Sowe
tlnston for, a game, and tfleri!! are, lot of hills purch~edhElr old one. It's used to conci'el8:-
between here ancHhe~.We'literally chugg- , and garages. It.w~on the yard unfll~~

ed"a.. II the..waY',:there.and.·backl . • ..~a.s:lt.'. i!~.. I~t..I.S"t.".. la.s.t,~~.. k •. ,It sf!e.m.ed,.. :~.·.., :">,,,
-' ,',"!', of cruel. What l,really,netd.ls,a four~wb.l'.:<

T.,e CH~YS"LER developed a, liking 'for' . rive Blazer.' Buy more beef,? , ~
..., ,., '. '" ." c',,,",,,·,,,

The day begins
A FOUR-WH EEL drive traclor pulls a Qisk through a field as 'armwork progresses.

Two factors - the relative
level of cdnsumer deman~ ,for.
beef and the level of beef supply
'that can be produced and
marketed at profitable prices for
producers and f.eeders - will In·
fluence the total number of cattle
fed, he said. <

RetaHve costs' of production in
the various 'feeding areas -and
states and the alternatives for
use of production resources will
Influence geographic trends in
the location of cattle feeding,

Nebraska has not changed great head, 'fo'iowed by Kansas at 3.4
Iy in recent years, he said million and Iowa at 2.5-mlJJ~o~

Tllere were 64,000 feed!ots in Looking info- the future,
the-13 maior cattle feearng states Wellman said the ,most predic
in 1983, down 58 percent from t~ble trend is likely to be that
1965. Only 1,898 lots, or 3 percent, _fO!al num~ers of cattle ~eedlo~s
had capacity of more than 1,000 will continue to 'decline, .In--
head in 1970. 1.5 percet'lt of the Nebraska as well asother-feedlt1g
total tots had capacity of more $otates. And the proportion of fed
than 1.000 head and accounted for cattle c~ming ~rom larger lots
58 'percent of marketings. will conllnue to Incre?_se.

-Conservation 'proiectm~~,sa'iong

· How many cattle feedlots are been as dramatic In Nebraska as
there in Nebraska? in neighboring sf-ates, such as

If you guessed 1'1,000, you~re Iowa, Wellman explainea~ ,
right on the m'oney, according to Wellman referred to U.S
AI Wellman, Unive.rsity of Department of Agriculture
Nebraska extension economist· figures showing these statistics
livestock marketing. The 1983 on feedlot size and numbers in
figure represented about one Nebraska in 1983:
feedlot for e!3ch six farms in the 1,000 to 1,999·head capacity
sta.te, Wellman corn.mented, range - 170; 2,000 to 3,999-head

_~tLl~_M!Cent _!E2.'!l.. the 1.2,900 range ~ .97.; 4,000 to ?,999.head
lots in 1980 and less than half the-----range - 56; -a.OOO to 15,999:nead
23,000 lots in 1he Cornhusker range -39; more than
State in 1965. 16,OOOchead capacity - 18 The number of cattle markli,!ted

But another statistic bears out The proportion of cattle coming In the 13 states last year - 22.5
the trend of>a sharply dropping from the larger Nebraska' lots million head - was the largest

· total number of cattle fee'!lots In ha's gone up significantly during nmber since 1979, Marketings
-----rece:'nr·years,·-;o-ut-----a- growing- the past two decade:s, Wellman pe~ked at ?4.3 million in 1978,

number of larger feedlots among said. In 1983,67 perce'ntoffed,cat cO~:::aes~~OI;~~\~nel~:iion with

-_tb~~e1:~;,v~~~~~~were380 feedlots- ~:errr;~~oe~;~~ ~aap:~it~;°':o ~~~s, 4.6 million head of ·fed cattle
in the state with a one·time' <yent came from the larger lots in marketed 'In 1983, nearly double
.capacity of more than 1,000 head, 1975; only'39 percent in 1965. ' the 2.4 million marketed i~ 1965~
tompar.ed -with 350· in 1965, The northeastern ~nd eastern Cattle feedln'g'in absolute
Wellman said. ar·eas of the state account for the numbers, has lncrea'sea sharply

The trend in feedlot numbers larg~s,t shares' of ca.tt,'~.!e.eding In over the pas110 to lS years in Col
has been similar for the 13 major' Nebraska - about 46 percenf of Qra~do, Kansas, Texa's, ahd

~~~~~~~~,~~8~e;~;rit:;:~;~~':: '::ac~~tt{~'-I~t~ t~b;:'~~~st:~~\ -sharpiy d~rlriegeth~gsa·:.~g:~~~~~~---ca~~e~~~~~:~~hda~;~;,_I~~It;e~~kt~--
in the United States, he con- . and northeastern ,counties, Iowa, illinois, California, Min· continue expanding because of
tinued. But the increase In total WeUman ,said. The geographic nesota and Missouri'. Texas was the many plus·factors that exist.
numbers of larger I lots has not distribution of cattle feeding in second last year with 4.4 million in the state," WeUman said.

J -

The ,Agricu'ltural Energy, 5011 tion and the Cooperatjv~ l::.Xh~ll· Ingeu IV ::.IlVIiII JJI UUI.H.. t:I" 1-" vvcll

and Water Conservation pro~r~m sion Service. conservation practlc~s that wilt
· announced last fall Is moving The three target areas for tile save fuel and laborcosts as well

along QO s~.!;£.~----C.o.D.SW"...'@tiont~~e----.a~reseJ:..'L~.?oitand water. ~
.Ken Bolen, assls1an! director of- Wayne County; the middle third P R OJ ECT LEA 0 E R ._..-----we havethe s'tra-n-g~'st 'thing's·tiapiien 'wlH.,-- -sa!<C "'Wtiere-are 'my shoos'?'-;- I answer:ea,
the Nebraska Cooperatlve Eden· of Thurston: Washington· and TH E E COFALLOW Fischbach said th~ task of selec· cars, Probably because all we have are old "in the car, where you left them." She walk·
sian Service. Burt Counties; and southern (col\ltrolling weeds. with her'". ting cooperators in both target ones. When everyone;s home, it looks like a ed to the door, looked out, and as,ked.

While the cool, wet weather has Saline, northern Gage and bicldes after wheat harvest and areas has nearly been completed,. used tar lot here "Where:'; the car?" It was gone
slowed p'rogress to some extent,. western ·Johnson Counties. before planting the next crop) For about the last ten years. I've toldpeo,
he sa'ld, "all three of the proiect Criteria for selection of-thetarget project Is aimed at two target The Buffalo County demonstra pie that the Lord su lied us with cars just

-·-·-----------;hrostscmra1Joutwhere-we-hoped-:<Jrea-s..were-seH-eF&Sioo----est+m-ates- areas-·' in-southwest Nebraska. _!l.~n.!i '/Vi,U .be, ~u,~e~~.~s~d h~ ..D~an _as_ we ,needed them. P~e do"esn'f seem to' feel
_they WQ~.Id.t~e.at"thlstim~c" -and farmer interest in conserva· One' target area encompasses Else~h~uer, eXf~nslon IrrigaTion we need a n~w one.

The - educationaT thrusts are tlon till~ge---Rr.adl'ces. Chase~ Perkins~ so'ulhern Keith sp~clal1st··at-NU~-out~---Gentral----.-----··Th'Efsummer my dad was dying 01 carrcer,-

CNOe"bserarSvkaa','Oe"co'fla"lalog:;, I'"" weaess',eerr~ Local co~mlttees within. , the and southwest Lincoln Counfies,_ Station, an.d by extensIon agent 1was. making trips back and forth to Un·
"" The second target area includes ROb.ert S~nven and NU extension coin, and the green station wagon was

Nebraska' and irrigation water target areas wen~ '- form~d to Chyenne, Deuel and" southern en.91n~er Terry Bock~tadter. T~e threatening to give out. We had looked all

managemen~ in central and no!"- dfavn~I'~h;' ':::bc~:;a:e~~J.~~~~:~ - Garde Counties. ,~:~~:~~:I~~ee?~~~i:t~e~f ;~~e:u~: ,!!,v.er Norfolk, ,trying to lind one with .Iow

!~~:n;;:~~;~6~:t:k;;;h~~~e~~I~a~~: ~re composed of farmers, Soil ad~Y~~~;~~~~'fb~~e~17s ;iC;;;~~~~Ot~ Dorn,' eX!en~iOn Irr~ga1ion 'im,d ~t~I~~rn~'tll'~~~,we coold 'dIFOId. (1ItiPOSSllllp

pan'Cied consend:ttion..ihrust gUld- ~~~~;~~a~l:snou;~sv iQ~~t~~c~ the ,composition of conservation conservattor) speclalls! at NU s ONE EVENING, some friends from
ed,by nationally recognized pro-o representatiyes, commerdal . tlllage committees: Northeast Station, extension Hosk,ins .drove ,out to visit: They were a
jed leaders:, Elbert Dickey" NU Project leader Wicks said NU engineer Kevin. Fairbanks, a,nd childless 'couple with two lovely cars in
extension agl'-Icultural eogjn~er- agribusiness r:epresentat.lves and extension specialist Robert Klein "...extehsion agents Marshall L0,,9an A.one condition..
conservation" as leader..of..!be Ihe'loc~1 extension agents. arid ,CttarlE'!s 'Fenster, ~r,:Y'I,a;'lli and Gary Zoubek. Tours of !he In the conversation, Clarence .asl;<ed,
co"serv~f1on t!lIage proje:ct; Most at the plot demonstration. crops con,~l:lltant, are'!=~rrently dempnstra!lon slte-s· are being "You don't',know anyone who would like to
~aul, Fischbach,.Nu'.exlenslon [I"'- sites In, the, three, target are<;!tS putting out demonstration p(ots~ schedu~ed--f.or:- this summer, buy C!(jr ·,Chrysler.?." I said, "Thank you,.·,
:rlgatlon 'specialist, .as the' ir· ha'v,~..-' been" s,ele~t~d. D!.ckey, Ecofallow tpurs will beg1n In mid· Fis~...l1bi;lch saId. -". Lord," and he' ha<i sol<t,~is car,

-~ rlgalt~rrpr..olec.fJeader;and Gall <llong·wl.th:exten,sIJ?~U~~~.'l0J.()'gl.st-" June, wicks said. In.:a~nou~clnc=atfl~A.grlcul.tural It was a t'\oney( !t' had,power everything,
'~lf~k:'N~~~::~np.~~:s~r~~,I~~ Tor:n:: ~eterson" ,and "ext~ns.lpl1 . the 'Irr.l,gaJfop water' trla~age" ,Energy;, Water and SQiI 'Conser· even'wlndows'i',and It was so comfortable to

,the e~oteallowproject leader.: :~:~,:r;:~~/~~~~~~.l~h~et~/:~~ .~~'i~e~~~~i:~~~~~t~~I~~~~ ~~~i~~~~~i.ef~r,l~aS~r~~~;J~~~~;~ rl,cg~,~:~,tool< ittd,·llncoln to~ttend th~ St~~e
. " . areast.o.-assess."the curr~nt,use of" irrlg'atlon syst~m ,efficiency. rn nalur-al, resources'--Roy'"'"Afi'tofd F~lr:.:We 'parked at'·my ,,",om's ~m a Friday

,_ 'nll~ 51.5 ,M.LtION; flve:year- v~~'ous:tlllagesyste,ms., . .-:-,-...-.. , addition, ,t,i!,"'ng··methods i,Jslng a said, ,"Attal'nmenl, of the goals of night ,a{ld' got. up, ear-Iy_.the next mo,:-ning to
-.,----:-:pr.og~am~is·---suppor-t~,--:by':-Gov, . --Th,re,ducat'.'onal- ~dem,onstra:~~-water-'.·bud~et,":'moisture,'bIOCks"',.-thls-prolli!ctwould mena'sult1>'tan··- -get fa the-f'airgrounds,.- -"._. .. I

Bob, ,~errey's -"el\e~gY:'.,fU~d;, the, tions, In':,t1le ,co"s,erva~l,onAillage'. '"and tensjome1ers.,w11l b~' $own.~:',:tt~1 ',.saVings.-!:for'· Netiraska~s Since th~ kidS always,took off ,their shoes~
·.unlve~SI~:01 ~ebra~ka' Fo,:,nda- ~omponent ()f, fhe, p,rojed are de~' The targ~t. areas', for these,- ,econ'omy:" . when ,r1dlng in a' car" Ann g'ot dressed· and ",

-'--=-------,
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nl Volle.
Plans were made for the float.

A motion was made to ask if help
was needed for the Old Settlers
Barbeque and with the planting
of flowers for our Community
Service project.

Commitfees were chosen for
the float and the Club tour. The
float committee is Darin
Gruenke,_ Kathy Leighton, Chris
Mann, Chad I::vans, Letha
DuBois, Doug Cherry and Mrs.
Dennis Gruenke.

Thg Club tour committee is
Jenni Volle, Jenny Hancock,
Craig Evans, Cindy Berg and
Mr-s. Kenneth Volle.

A slide presentation was given
by Mrs. Marvin Cherry on nutri·
tlon. A game on nutrition follow
ed.

Demonsfrafions were given by
Chris Mann and John Hancock.
Chris demonstrated "Refinishing
Show Halters" and John gave a
demonstration on "Window Sun
Catchers"

The next meeting will be Satur
day, June 9 at 1:30 p.m. at the
home of Craig and Chad Evans
with Kathy Leighton as co· host

Kathy Leighton, news reporter

HELPING HANQS
The Helping Hands' 4-H Club

ml1t Sa1lJrday In the Dean Mann
home. Tlii meeting was called to
order. Roll call was answered by
giving an idea on the Old Set1lers
float.

The mjf)"tes were read by len

PIIgeF-, HI
local'" Long DIs'oncfI •

Livestock'" Groin HouUfl9
L.ster Loben:r

L&L TRUCKING

secratar:y's and" trea.surer's and M.lssY Jensen' and Jenny
report. Further discussion was of-Topp will have demonstrations.
old and new business, ' Heidi Hansen, news reporter.

A: motion to ac!iourn' the .
meeting. w~s accepted tollowed

'by a -second adjournme~f which
was also accepted, ,

A filmstrip was given on
"Judging Trail Horses". Lunch
was _then served by Tracy PI'·
Inger.

The next meeting Of the Wayne

BONUS BUCKS
$105000 DRAWtN~G':--.--

'j

MYSTERY FARM-WINNER
GLENN MEYER ..WAKEFIELD

LUCKY LADS AND U\SSIES
The Lucky Lads and Lassies

4-H· _Club met· for: fheir· April
meeting at the United ,Methodist
Church ,at 7 p,m.

President Donna Rahn called
the meeting to order. I he Pledge Wranglers 4·H Club is to be Fri
of Alleience was led by Pat day, May 25 at the Wayne County
Brentlinger and the 4-H pledge' Fairgrounds. No lunch will be
was led by Lyneil Wood_. served.

Roll call was answered by .na m Tami Jenkins, news reporter.
ing your favorite ice cream. CARROLLINERS

Wi~e~~e~sas~~~u~~r~~n~~_~e~~ The CarroHiners 4·H Club met
eggs were decorated on Thurs May 1<1 at the Carro.1I School. .

day, April 19 at the. Fire~all ;if~ edP:;nt~:nb~k;I~;:;I~;;;i~;e:~d~
:~~:. family donating 1 1 d ze Christina B,lo.omfield was acting

h ;-;e speech c,ontest has been ~~~;:~~::;s~~~t~r/unckread the

eFour new members were . Roll call was "~h~;e I would
welcomed Carla and Gregg like to go on ~acatlon
Stapleton, 'Penny Brentlinger and Members discussed what they
Bobbi·Strivens. Dann -KI vel' ad- would wear to the song contest
journed the meeting y u, . _ and they practiced songs. ~ith

LeAnn Schroeder gave a silk LeAnn Janke as accompants..
flower arranging demonstraton The

t
t~eme b~oth commIttee

for the daughters and mothers gave helrrepor
while films were shown for the A to,ur to SIOUX City is planned
fathers and sons. tentatlve~y for June 21 ..

Door prizes were given, with Mrs, Dick Lon~e, HO~,e Llvl.ng
Duke Johnson receiving the mens lead.er',;;howed films of Intenor
prize, Pat Brenflinger wi-nning DeSign
the boys, Lisa Wood and Joann Lunc~ was served by Loralee
Rah." receivin.g !he ladie.s -and ~~d MISSY Jensen and Jenny

Angle Jones ~Innlng th: girls, It i~~ next meetin will be Mon
was an en,oyable tIme. tor day, June 11 at 1:~0 p.m. at the

ev;~~onni~er Benstead, . Oennis:Junck home _.,:-'i":'i'
reporter. ~ Mrs. '"R0fl Ma~nuson, J_orale~

WAYNE WRANGLERS
The Wayne Wranglers 4·H Club

met In the Methodist Church- on
Tuesday, May 1

Efght members, their parents
and- leaders attending the
meeting.

Our 4-H leaders introduced two
new people, Mary and Mark
Brugger, who are interested in
becomin.g members in the Wayne
Wrang,lers 4-H Club

\ Our club then joined together in
saying the Pledge and roll call
Foilowing roll call, we had a

Y.s - lust identify yoU'r farm' and bring this ad copy to The Wayne Herald-and we
will give you free a colored photo of your farm. There will ~e a new-farm featured
each week. - . -

M-r. fanner
IDENTIFY THIS PICTURE OF YOUR

FARM AND RECEIVE A FREE
COLOR PHOTO.

This Thursd~y Night In Wayne
3 Wlnnarl- At 8:00, 8:15, 8:30. We will ann~unce a wlnne,'-If you ar~ In one. of
the participating stores when your name Is called you will win $350 In Bonus .Bucks

- nothing to buy - shop Wayne - the city with the service after the sale.
- "" ~- ''- . ".._~" -~- , . .

PEPPY PALS
Wayne Peppy Pats 4-H Club

had a Mother's Day party on
Tuesday, May 1S---aTthe UnitE:d
Methodist Church.

Ali of the members made
crowns for their mothers. The
group sang songs and did skits
ihroughOul the meeting.

Demonstrations were by Amy
Tiedtke, Brian Ganaway arid
Matt Ley. Erin Schroeder, Amy
Tiedtk~ - and Shawn Schroeder
were hostessesr

HI~R;~TE,RS--::"-:,_:_,,,·";,,;,,;,,,,::,,;0' ':--'fh~'pyp",isdecided on how
The HI-Raters .4-H Cluti" rrtet to decorate 'the ,theme booth for

May 10 at the Ca'rret Rahn home. the Wayne County Fair.
Tanya Willers conducted the Shawn Schroeder, news

meeting. The tre-asurer's, report ':'eporf~r.

was given by Stvar' Rethw'isch.
Rod Gilliland,'and Shan'non

Dcrcey' informed the" club that
members wilt vote 'on the Theme
Booth and Centenhial float
themes at the June meeting.

gav~ :~3nup~:~~'Q"'~nG~;~re:~
leaders

Winside's Fun Day was attend
ed by Teresa Witkowski.

Dale Droescher was named-'as
an alternate to the District
Speech contest in Norfolk.

The Club tour 10 Columbus is
June 22. Shaun Nutzmann
scheduled visifs to the Columbus
Veterinary Hospital, Wayne Feed
Co" Craft Village and Reece Shoe
Co

A team demonstration on
tissue-paper churd\, windows was
given by Jean Anderson and Kel
Iy Darcey .

Shelly Gilliland directed a
Home Economics I judging
worksheet with the girls. Cfub
leaders Mrs. Rat:'ln and Mr
Rethwisch encouraged families
to host Minnesota Exchange
Students

Leaders announced June· 7,
from 8:30 a.m. to noon will be
sheep weigh-in and June 26 is set
to be Ponca Camp Day.

The next meeting will be June
14 at Grace Lutheran Church
Valarie and Marc Rahn will have
recreation. Lunch will be served
by Shelly and Rod Gilliland

Dale Droescher, hews reporter

.Pabst
Blue

Ribbon

must report such interest to Ihe
Secretary

"All counly ASCS offices main
taln a, supply -of the required
report document and are
prepl3red to assist anyone having
questions or needi~g informa
tion," Morris concluded

The address of. the Wayne
County ASCS office is P.O, Box
230 120 Logan, Wayne 687.87 and
lhe telephone fjumbe'r is 375 2~S3

minimal bnflakage--o+-the rest of
the plant, Owen said. -A good can·
idtjoner,can save from one-half to
possibly a-full drying'day.

Owen said farmers can 'also use
additives to speed drying, byt

., ;:-.",.. '" "'-';,'
The,wayl1l;'!-Herald; Thursdav. Mav Z4, 1984

additives are etfective 'On
legun;aes only and not grasses.
Sodium and potassium a_ar·
bonates are liquids that are
sprayed on l;utting the' crop.
Although their effect may be less
for the first cutting, additives can
reduce drying time by one day.
Additives cost $3-$<1 an acre, 'and
the sodium carbonates are the
cheapest ..

OW'e:'N SAID RESEARCH sug
gests that drying time can be
halved by combining condition·
ing and a drying additive

'"Fhe other alternative to
shorten field drying time is bal
ing at higher moisture levels,
which can work if 'additives are
used. These products can be ob
tained from farm supply -or feed
dealers, the dairy specialist said

Generally, baling hay at
moisture levels higher than 20
percent lis~ I').ot recommended
without additives. High-moisture
hay may mold or rof. overheat
an9 reduce protein digestibilify
and energy value, or catch fire

But some additives are now
available to help avoid these pro
blems, Owen said, Two of these
additives are .applied as the
forage is baled_ Propionic acid
can be applied at a rate of 10·30
pounds per ton of forage. The cost
is about $5 SlS per lon, Diacetate
can also be appli~d as forage is
baled

The New Quiet Windmill .

"ne W~"'Re6fau1uqd
'-, 111 ~e't 3rd - Wayn. - Ph. 37,5~2614

Stop"ln and Say HI to Cindy and Rod, the new
Bar Managers. Check Our A~ Each Week For

.-__: Our"Weekend Sp~~ia~s.

Cooler Filled with Ice Wi-th----I--"--II--I--

'Purchase of One or More Cases.

Schmidt
Big.

Mouth
-$7.-'-'0

_ per_ warm case

Make the New Quiet
Win.dmill Your First Stop
for Beer this Memorial

Wee-kendo

'~_Under provisions of tile
AFIOA, any foreign individual.
or entity meeting the definition of
foreign person under the Act, that
held an interest in U.S.
agricultural land as of February
L 1979, or any timer thereafter,

quirements and to receive,
review and submit AFIOA
reports

It's hqrd to imagine -farmers
making hay in the rain, but that's
often involuntarily the case' for
farmers in eastern Nebraska:
said Unlv'ersity of Nebraska ex·
tension dairyman Foster O'A/Eln.

TO SPEED DRYING, harvest
the hay crop before 11 matures.
First·cut alfalfa can be cut just as
budding is beginning. Although
the crop has a high percentage of
water at that stage, the stem is
not as large and woody so drying
is faster, Owen said.

Owen recommends .Ih·at
farmers not let the threat of rain
deter early harvest, Research
shows that alfalfa protein requc
tion dUEl--to delayed harvest was
greater than loss of protein from
rain damage.

Use of a mechanical condi
lionel' on the forage during the
harvesting operation al;?o will
speed drying. Conditioning
cracks coarse stems with.

perience most farm.ers know the
chance of getting up the first cut·
ting of hay before it gets 'rained
on is _not very good. It usua11y
takes a minimum of three or four
sunny days -to cut, hay; let it dry
and bale or stack it. Unless that
period is shortened, the hay 'is
likely to be rained on before
harvesf is complete

Howev~!,"' .. !.he~_e _are sOme,
techniques to fool Mother Nature
and get the hay ouf of the fie'ld
beftire it rains. Owen said two ap·
proaches can help shorten
harvest: farmers can take
measures to speed drying, or
they can bale at higher moisture
levels-if additives are used.

State's hay ~arYest

,is in '-race with rain

-The:} basic types_of invest
ments~ry portfolio
should include.

·Successful financial plan~
ning for differe,nt life stages
-6 typical cases.

Here in plain, simple
English is the best thinking
from one of the oldest and
iargest.financial planning
companies in America.
Mail coupon loday for
-ffeegume;-orcatt:-

315·I84R

, purch-ases, or sales on
family farms and rural com
munities," chairperson Morris
said ,-

"Also, the secretary is further
di~ected to furnish a report Qf this
analysis and intormation 10 the
President, Congress, and ap
plicable state departments of
agriculture," Morris added

He explained that the secretary
of agriculture has assigned the
Agricultural Stabilization and
Conservation Service the respon
sibillty to serve as a local source
of contact to explain AFIDA re

By Cindy Berg
4-H reporter

On Jun-e 4 more than 40 4·H'ers from northeast Nebraska will
tie participating.i(l the Washington D.C. <;:itiz~~shipShortcourse
JOl,lrney. There are six teenager represenhflves from Wayne

They' are Anne Soren~en, Kay Meierhenry, Erin Muotl
Karen Reeg, Ruth Loberg and me, Cindy Berg.

W.ewill be learning about our system of government. All dur
lng the months of January through May we have been attending
meetings C!nd doing "homework" so that we will be informed
and aware---9t our .government and how it works, .

The meetings also help us to get aquainted with each othe-r AI
the meetings we al'so find out where we're going and what to
bring.

WE WtLL be touring various places allover the Easl (OdS!

Here's a baSIC agenda: June' <I-wiWI5eSPIDrt-drl\ling- ThaI niq~t

we will stay in Joliet, Ill. The fifth we drive to DeMborn. Mkh
and tour the Henry Ford museum or a car factory ,

The next day we pick up the museum or the faefory lour nl<lt
we didn'f go to the previous -day After the lour we cross rhf'
border to Canada, there wewili see a tobacco farm Then, if's on
to Niagara Falls. We will stay overnight in Canada The next
day we travel to New York and into Bosto_n

The eighth we tour 80S ton and drive throug,h Rhode Isiand to
Connecticut. The ninth we drive to New York City, Thf're we w Iii
take a tour on a boat around Manhatlen Thaf evening· we wiltbl'
attending a broadway show _The nex I day we will go 10 churc.h or
mass in New Yor.k.. City and then we wi,lI spend the rest of t)'
morning shopping

THAT. AFTERNOON we drive to Philadelphia and SE:e Illl'
Liberty Bell and ,Independence Hall After that. we will drivl' 10
the National 4-H,.(enter. Washington. 0 C

The next live days wi11 be spent at the ,j H Ce'nter Vvlll'
thousands of other 4-H'ers.on the trip from allover the U'
There we wilt learn more about our government. The 161h Wl

drive to Lancaster, Per:ln_ and tour an Amish area
From there we go to Gettysburg and view various sights willi.

traveling, That night we stay at the west edge of Pennsylvdlll<t
The next day.we drive through 'Pennsyl,vania, West Virqlliid
Ohio, and Indiana there we will tour the Indlanapoli<; )00
raceway. That evening we will stay in Illinois The 18th h ',loW" I
driving and that night we arrive home

Protect yourmoney
against the ravages oftaxes
and inflation.

ASCS office has AFID~ep()FHt----

:Are'a4-H'e'rs will
tour-Ea,st.co'ast

:0-The Agricultural Foreign In
vestment O' e Acf

was enacted by Con
gress in October, 1978, to
establish a nationwide system to
monitor foreign ownership, pur
chases, and sales of U.S.
agricuUural land, according to
Erwin 0 Morris, chairman of the
Wayne County ASC Committee

"The AFIDA directs the
Secretary of Agriculture to ob
ta'in and analyze U.S
agricultural land transacfions in
volving foreigners and to deter
mine the effects' of such land

_Whegt.progra.m comment~ sought

"

II · a"••'.""','" r..~icu. Itu.r.·,._eI I ..." ......., • --0;.......-..;..",,'__~_.......... -_~__--- ~~--___

,1 1"'"-.-------....--------,
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The U.S. Department of and the establ1"shed targefpnce whether summer fallow county loan rates and other provi

~~~u~~~_r~rfiSpr~'~~~~n~{fUbtl~~ ~~ :ui;~~~m target price is ~~~~;~:ti~~O~~da~:e:~:I~~~:~r:~r ~~~~s a~~c~s~:;~a:Z ~:~~:a~utto~
1985' f.ederal wheat program - the level to be established lion reserve land. - wheat ,I!!!!!III!I!III!I!III!I!III!I!III!I!III!I!III!I!III!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII....IIIII...lIIIlIIIIlIIIIlIIIIlIIIIlIIIIlIIIIlIiIIlI!lIIIIlIiIIlllllllilllllllllilllllllllilllllllilIlIlk---

.:(i! which by law must be"a:.cnn~o:c-un~'"---~u~n~de~':.:;a'=r,'lcreage reducTion pr'o whether Ihere Sl'imrId be 011 rOJrfh-er-dclaits-orrthe·-propos-a+-----JlI -----
18 e.d no 'later th~n July 1. gram. This acreage reduction setfing compliance requirements are scheduled to appear in the&. Everett Rank, administrator of cannot exceed 20 percent ot a for an acreage reduction pro May 11 Federal Register. Com
d USDA's Agricultural Sfabiliza farm's wheat acreage base and gram menfs, 'which must be -received

I- -~~;o:~r~~~~~de~ert~j~::; .- ~~~a~el0<:~~r~i;:r p~~C:~h al~_~ 19~-- ~~t;o~:t :~e~~;:in~~ __ -~:r ~ u-:~~~~~~~:~,to~~z~_
~~ comments-as well as the most diversion program. The diversion wheat.. ASCS, 'toom 3741-S, P,O, Box
~ current data on U.S. and world payment rafe musl be at least - whether contracfs that pro 2415, Washington, D.C. 20013,
'!{i crop conditions and the supply $-2.70 per bushel ~- ducers wi}1 sign to participate in In addition, a reguLatory im
~ ahd demand ouflook before mak -- whether there should be an the progra'rn, should be binding pact statement on 1985 wheat pro

y;' ~r~~inal decisions on the pro ~:~o~~~~~npda:~:~:.ii~nk~~~g;Oa: a_f~~~~e~i~;~p:Se~i~6 fO~ com ~~8t: ~::i:;~~_:~:~~as~ieby Writ

~~ pensation- or cash payments ents on provisions for a farmer AI! comments will be available
Iii RANK SAID USDA wants com -- whether to aliow haying and owned reserve, commodity lor pu.blic inspection in room
;,~t,j" ments on the folloyoring; grazing on acreage conservation eligibility, premiums and dis 37385 during regular business
i: - the loan and purchase prices reserve land counts, the establishment of hours
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Thursday, May 24: Belden Ses
sian, 8 p.m

Sunday. May 27: Sunday
school, '9:30 a.m.; worship ser·
vices, 10:45 a.m.

Tuesday, May 29:' Belden Bible
study, 9:30 a.m,; Bible School
begins, 9 to 12

Wednesday, May 30: Kerygma,
8 a.m

Evangelical Church
(John Moyer, Pastor)

sunday, May 27: Sunday
school. 9:30 <I.m worship ser
Vices, 10:30 a.m,; evening ser
vices. 7 p.m

Saint Mary's Catholic Church
(Father Allen Martin)

Saturday, May 26: Mass, 7:45
pm

Sunday, May' 27: Mass, 9: 30
a.m

Memb.e.cs _oj the. Carroll
Volunteer Firemen, Cliff
Bethune, Larry Wetterberg, Ed
Simpson and Rober:t Hall attend·
ed the State Fire Convention that
was held in Grand Island Friday
through Sunday

Ken Bowers of Clinton. Okla
visited the evenings of May 12-13
in the Arlyn Hurlbert horne.

Owen Owens of (ar:roll attend
ed commencement exercise;'
held at Ralsten High School for
his grandson, Loren Owens, on
Sunday. Loren is the son of Mr
and Mrs Stanley Owens of
Omaha

United Methodist Church
(Bruce Matthews, Pastor)

Thursday, May 24: Tot Spot
Graduation, 8 p.m

Friday, May 25: Marantha
Group meeting, 7:30 p.m

Sunday, May 27: Sunday
school, 9:30 a,m.; worsh4¥'10.45
a.m,: Hill~rest .. 'f':30p-:'ril_'

Pr~'sb'yterian Church
(Thomas 'Robson, pastor)

Wednesday, May 30: Choir, 7
p.m.

Lila Dangberg of Denver, Colo
and Mrs. Mildred Dangberg and
Loree of Wayne were supper
guests Saturday evening. in the
Gerry Hurlbert home

United Lutheran Church
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)
Sunday, May 27: Sund'ay

school, 9 a.m.; worship services,
ii}-:-t5- a.m., --Lutheran
Presbyterian Youth

Tuesd-ay. May 29: Vacation Bi
ble School begins, 9 a,m, to 12
noon

with Memoriafservice'af the Car- Mrs. Herb WilJ~_~f Wlrisld~'~;~d-
roll Auditorium at 2 p.m. Mrs. Tom Bowers and Mrs.' John

Tuesday, May 29: Way" Oul, Bowersbo.thl)fCar.roll.a1:tend.e4,~'

Here Social Club, Mrs. Ray reception in the Leland Schlote
Loberg. ~e in Creighton Sunday ,af~~r:,

:v-nodn to honor Steven who'
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Hansen, gr-aduated. from high schoo! on,

Debra and Dana of Omaha'were Sunday, and to hpnpr Merlirt' wna
May 20 weekend guests of his gradllated from NTCC recently.
mother. Mrs. Maurice Hansen. Mr, and Mrs. Tom Bowers and

Mr. and Mrs. John Bowers were,
Alverne Jones of Wheatridge, guests in the Clarence· Dean

Colo. was an overnight guest May Bowers home in Norfolk 5atur
11 in the Erwin Morris home. day evening to honor Steven who: 

graduated from Norfolk High
School on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervln-Wittler-and
Mr. and Mrs, Harold Wittler,
Benji, Bobby and Thomas of Car·
roll went to Ida Grove,' Iowa, Sun
day where they attended high
school graduati.on. for Jodd

______ Sb.uleLdf. gr.andsOIL.DL ML._ and
SOCIAL CALENDAR Mrs, Ervin Wittler

FridaYi May 25: Carrol! school Mr, and Mrs. Bill Shufeldt and
picnic at the Carrol! Auditorium, J Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jensen and
11 :30 p.m.\ daughters an of Norfolk also at

Sunday: MaY-'27: Ice cream tended. Todd is a grandson of Mr
social at the Presbyterian and Mrs. Bill Shufeldt also.
Church, '6 p.m. for the public to A reception for Todd was held
attend, sponsored by the Bethany at a community hall in Ida Grove
Cemetery Association

Monday, May 28: Memorial
dlnner at the Methodlst Church,
11:30 a,m, for the public to at
tend; short Memorial service at
the Bethany Cemetery, 1 p.m

OPEN· HOUSE
An Open House will be held for

the 85th birthday of Mrs, Frieda
Wiemers of Laurel. It will be held
on Saturday, May 26 from 2 p.m
to 4 p,m. at· the Laurel Senior
Citizen Center.

Immanuel.Lutheran Church
(Mark Miller, pas·tor-}--·

Thursday, May 24: Seraphims,
3:30 p.m.

Sunday, May 27: Bible study, 9
a.m.; Sunday school, 9 a.m.; wor
ship, 10 ;;I,m

Tuesday, May 29: Bihle School
begin.~, 9 a.m to 2 p.m,

MARANTHA GROUP
The Marantha Group from the

laurel United Methodist Church
will be meeting tomorrow
(Friday) at 7:30 p.m. The guest
speaker will be Linda Rich tram
Neligh

United Methodist Church
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

Sunday, May 27: Sunday
school, 10 a.m.; worship service,
11 a.m.

Mrs. Perry Johnson will host
the June 7 party.

St. Pauls Lutheran Church
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Sunc;:lay, May 27: There will be
no church services of Sunday
school.

Presbyterian
Congregationaf Church

(Gail Axen, pastor)
SunHay, May 27: Combined

worship service at the
Presbyterian Church, 10:30 a.m

___Irrnity---Fvangelical
luther'an Church

(Wesley Bruss, pastor)
Sunday,' May 27: Sunday

school. 9:30 a.m.; worship ser
vice, 10: 15 a.m

Wednesday, May 30: Bible
study, 10:15 a,m

schooL 9:30 a.m.: worship ser
vice, 10:30 a.m

DEL TA DEK BRIDGE
Mrs. Etta Fisher hosted the

Delta Dek Bridge Club Thursday
Prizes went to Mrs, T.P

Roberts, Mrs Marion Jordan and
Mrs John Rethwisch

-a supper 06"twith husbands to be
in September

lion Lutheran Chu-rch
(Michael Klatt, pastor)

Saturday, May 26: Catechetical
tnstrudi-on-,----lT·i·i-a·.m -

Sunday, May 27: Worship ser
vice 8:45 am" gyest speaker
Rev. Walter Buss; Sunday

Peace United school, 10 a,m
Chun:.hof Christ Wednesday, MflY 30: Vacntion

(John David, pastor) Bibie School begins, 9 11 :30 a.m :
Sunday, May 27: Sunday. Catecheticallnstruclion, >\ p.m

This was the final meeting for
the season, Meetings will resume
in the fall when Mrs.' Norris
langeTIberywlH-----rre-nostes-s-- for
the Sept 20 meeling

Members of the Get to Gether
Card Club met at the Golden Cor
ral Steakhouse in NorfQlk for din
ne~'and-a-soc'ialafternoon, 'Thurs
day,.Prizes in cards went to Mrs
Ann Nathan, Mrs Marie
Rathman and Mrs. Marvin
Kleensang

GET·TO·GETHER
CARD CLUB

Plans are being made for a
guest da-~ to be,June 20.

The next meeting will be Jane 6
when, .Mrs. Esther [jaHen 'wlll
have the lesson and Mrs Lem
Jones will serve

CONGREGATIONAL WOMENS
,The congregational Womens

Fellowship met May 16 'at t.he
church. fellowship hall,for an ex

Mrs. Erwin Morris had, the tra quilting. .
lesson "Mirror that reverses 1_ Mrs. Marian Clocker of -Norfolk
peoples positions", The group ~ was a guest. A cooperafive lunch
sang" In Chr"ls-t there is noeast or was served .
west". . The group, plans to meet

Wednesday, May 23 for their
regUlar meeting and will have a
pot luck luncheon

Williams, Mrs. Lem Jones, Mrs.
Erwin Morris,' Mrs. Keith Owens,
Mrs....Dean OwenS;' Mrs. Melvin
Jenkins a-rnt-Mrs. EHa Fisher all
of -"'Carroll and Mrs. Norma
Jenkins of NOl"folk. ¥

fhe so-ciety-wi1T'rria1<:e a ban'ner
for the Trinity Season lor the
church

Mrs. Paul Bauer was calfee
chairplan for the -,n-o'host lun
cheon

The next meeting will be on
June 21

Mrs, Alvin Wagner presided at'
the business' meeting. Mrs
Wesley Bruss read the report 01
last month's meeting and gave
the treasurer's report, She also
reported on the Spring Rally held
recently in Omaha

meeting opened with a hymn and
Pastor Bruss conducted devo
lions

Ail took part in presenting the
topic, "Reaching out in Calitor
nia"

Helpers for the ice cream
5'oc:ial that will be served at the
Presbyterfan Church fellowship
hall on Ma.y 27 at 6 p.m. are Mrs.
Lloyd Mor.rls. Mrs Enos

Mrs. Keith Owen's conducted
fhe business meeting and Mrs
Erwin Morris reported on the last
meeting

G.S. T. BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs. MErlin Kenny hosted the

GST, Bridge Club Friday even
PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN SOCIAL NEIGHBORS CLUB ing with Mr<,:,. Stan Morris. co

w,it~X'~:~~ne;:as:="'~",r:"nl"':"~li~---ChJ'O~~t~CS:-,To'~.u~L3!ras<n~c-~y_rUwr;-'h:"'~'C'~h~ee';'sc'ow",cia"'a~:--",hO~~!,:1c:Cs .._- Don Wink"Iebauer and

died for his country", when the Neighbors Club, met. , Mrs, John R,ees were guests
United Presbyterian Women met Mrs. Gerald Ha'le conducted Prizes went to Mrs. John
May l6 at the.church fellowship the business meeting an.d Mn Paulsen, Mrs. Wayne Kerstine
hall Arnold Junck read the secretary and Mrs.'Winklebauer

and tr~9surers reports Mrs, Erwin'Morris will be the
Roll call was "something.dif hostess June 15 with Mrs, Wayne

ferent _.I've planted in my Ker.stine assisting
garden"

Mrs, Creamer asked to be
released from membership '1 n the
club

Prizes in Pitch went to Mrs
Steve Hokamp and Mrs. Junek
This was the last meeting of 'the

,.,jeason'arid t~ntativeplans ar:e for

from the' Winside High School
MayJ3.' "

Mrs. Peterson hosted a recep
tion " in Susy's honor at the
J-uthe,ran Church 'fellowship hall
il] Winside with about 125 a'tten

.dlng from West Point, Bancroft;

.Lyo-n.s, Tekamah, Norfolk,'
Wayne, Wlnsrde, Wai1hill and
Carroll.

Susy bake'd and decorated her
_own special cake, the cake was

cut by Mrs .. Jacob Sorensen of
Bancroft 'and Norman Peterson
of Lyons poured.

, Mrs., Sorensen and Norman
Peterson were sponsors at Susy's
baptism.

Susy plans, to attend Concordia
College at Seward in the fall

High school graduate at Peace
United Church of Christ was John
David, son of Rev, and Mrs. Jetrrll
David

MISSION~RYSOCIETY
The Lutheran Womens Mis

sionary Soc;iety met at fhe Tr!nity
Scl100l b,asement, Thursday
afternoon at 1:45 p.m The

Susy, daughter of Mrs Kathy
Peterson of Carroll graduated

St. Mary's Cathol!c Church dur"
lng -worship S.unday to honor
members' of that church who
graduated.

Brian received the Presidential
Scholarship from Wayne State,
and also the Athletic Scholarship
to 'Concordla,College at Seward.

A buffet supper, was served pt
the Loberg home to honor Brian
with 65 attending from' CaHall.
Way,.ne" ~andolph, LauLe!, Win·
side, Norfolk, and Holpville,
Carifornia'.

Ruth Loberg, daughter of Mr
and Mrs., Glenn Lober of Carroll,
gr.1duated Sunday from the Ran
dolph High School as
salutatorian.

She received Regents Scholar·
----shlj;F-.lo rite UlIive,sily or·

Nebraska in Lincoln and also the
Randolph Education Associalion
Scholarship.

A reception was-'held in the
Loberg h9rne with fifty five atle,n
ding from Yankton, Sioux City,
Hartington, Lincoln, Randolph,
Belcl.en, Laurel, Norfofk and Car
rdH

Mrs. Bob Tun'lnk at Randolph
baked the special cake

GRADUATES daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Special recognition was given Gnirk, Pam Peter, daughter of

to 8th grade, high sch,~.ol and col- Mr. and Mrs., Elmer Peter and
lege gradl;lat.e? ft~nng serv.i.-qes-a-t-----R;hGftda--5-eve-rstm, diiughter of
area churcl1es'-ori Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Larry Sever sari C

A-t.--Z.ion_,LUfhera!l.Chur.cb, hj9Jl
school graduate was Scott Marks,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Elvan Marks
and college graduates' were 'Brad
Freeman, son of Mr. and Mrs
Mel Freeman and Brian Planer,

~~:ne~f. Mr. and Mrs. Virgil hlBLE SCHOOL

Itth-grade graduates at Trinity Vacation Bible School at Zion
Lutheran were Lee Maier, son of Lutheran Church will be held
Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Maier and- beginning May-30 through June 6
Dean Woockman, son of Mr. and from 9 to 11 :30 a.m
Mrs. Kennard Woockman

High school graduates were
Stacie Deitloff, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Wi,lIard Deitloff, Cindy
Falk,'.daughter of -Mr. and Mrs.
WHlis Falk, Kathlee,n Gnirk,

LeAnn, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Byron Janke graduated
SOliday Hom vvdyne-Carroll Higll
School as co·salutatorian·.

Appro'ximately 85 attended a
reception at the Janke home, to
honor LeAnn, guests came from
Lincoln, Winside, Carroll,.
Wayne

Mrs., Dean Janke baked the
special cake.

Mrs. ,Jerry Junek a~d Kyle
Schaf.fer .flew 'to ForT Knox, Ken.

-to.-vlslt Pvt. Paul Schaffer'and at
t,end.:,famlly ~ay at the base he Is
steHlon~.d at'while'servlng in the
army, for the past two months.
T.hey arr.:ived Worne'May, '20. Pvt.
Schaffer is the son.Of Mrs. Junek.

Brian, so11 of Mr. ~nd Mrs. Ray
Loberg of Carroll gradua'ted from
Wayne-Carroll High School Sun"
day.

Father Jim Buschelman h.ad a
special baccalaureate serv!.c!9 at

G~APUATIONS
Brerif..tiurlbe'rt graduated from

Wayne-Carroll.-High School 'Sun
day. I

Approximately 75 gU'ests,frtim
C,ol<jrado,,'_Wlnsl,de,: .Wayne _clnd

'Carroll attended a reception for
Brent in the Arlyn Hurlbert
home.

Lb.

100% Pure
.75% Lean

Lb.Pkg.$1 59

Lb.Pkg.$1 39

Lb. Pkg..$1 19

Lb.65
C

Lb.63
C

12.~.Pkg. 69(:

99~.

DELI

SHORT RIBS
...f

John Morrell All B~ef

FRANKS

Family Pack

FRYERS

Maple Rlvor

BACON

Whole' Grode A

CHICKENS

BACON
Farmland - Thldc; or Thin Sliced

, Lb.$1 49
GROUND CHUCK

HONEY LOAF,

.[~RGEBOLOGNA } 129

__-----Iohn Morrell All Meat

HOT DOGS

--
NO RETAILERS

PLEASE

-GROUND
BEEF

Lb. $1
59

Lb $ 149

. $1 79
12-0z. Pkg.

---$4'---~

2'/,-lb. Bag :»

STEW BEEF

TOltyblrd

CHICKEN BREAST $ 09
PATTIES i,.o..Pkg. ' 2

F.~I••d $1 05
LINK SAUSAGE 12.0.. Pkg.

Wlmmers S nOli

Lea'n Bonelen

Gorton's Crunchy

FISH FILLET

WIENERS
Smoked 'Winsor Chop'

PORK CHOP

Always Fresh . ~ $ 129
RING BOLOGNA Lb. RI.g

Wimmer's

SLIM GEMS

MILLER LITE
24· Co'unt Case .
. ~OJ8 Pack
12·:9z~ Cans

Mople River Bonelou

WHOLE HAM
,USDA Ch~lce Boof

RIB STEAK

-~,,","=-""''4-- ~-~s",...-=o.,Pkgo---· ·T --I--_..._'rotJl--o-~~~__-_-__...~...--4-,.1_

LUNCHEON MEATS BRAUNSCHWEIGER
'--FRENCH FR.E$,.

oMp Fried ~II. You '~'al'

6' SC . $130'
I Serving -. 2 Servings .,.-,". -

BROASTED
CHI<:K.~ .. '469

With 2scila.ds or 41'.ter.i:h Fr."":," $5.89

Shurflne Frozen

LEMONADE

16-0%. Can

5-0t. Bucket
AllFI.a¥-ors

12-0z. Can

-7-\JP. &-.
COKE

Regular and Dif:!t
6~Pack

12-0z. Cans

OPENMEMORtAL··OAY
___M"",Ornn...doy. Moy~ .

8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

/I-----~;;,;".---I
Gillette

ICE CREAM
$299

Triple Pack

Callfarnia

CARROTS
2.Lb. Bag

Cooperotive, Inc.

Prices eHect1ve
Wednes~aYI

May 23 thru .
Tuesday. May 29

APPLES,

3.Lb. Bag $1 19

Red & Gol en

Idaho Russ~t

, POTATOES
IO.Lb. Bag $1 39

GOy's

CHEEZ DOODLE
BURSTS

1,2-0%. Can $ 109

LETTUCE

-3199~

~ Pam

i_C_O_O_K$_~.~_.r_.~_a~_P_R_A_'Y...
b=,,-~-----'"

Shurfresh

MILK

Shurftesh

HALF & HALF
Pint

Large 1%-Lb. Loaf

Shurfresh
HAMBU!lGER & HOT DOG

BUNS

10 Hot Dog Buns

·----SlORHteU~.-
8 a.m.·9 p.m. Monday thru Saturday

, 8. a.m.-6 p.m. Sunday
Stop In Thursdays at 8:00 p.m. for the Bonus Bucks Drawing

Not Responsible For Milprints

. ..•....... Member 01

~=-----~"'..-- .. ..-._--. 4~-··-
. AFFiUATED Foods

Owned & operated independently by Lueders,lnc..

12 Hamburger Buns' 3

•

"0f!!. ~,

Shurflne Buttertop White & Wheat

BREAD

VITAM1N· D.MILK--

@$1 94 Gallon

.

n 2%· MILKt7 $1 84, . Gallan
, ,._- • .". MILK .

$1 59 Gallan
I ~ Shurfresh

'0""'''' POTATO CHIPS

"'-;FE~S~T~IV;:A~.L~.;D~IP:S;-·-1"j'OOi"i"'il'
~0fl fl f) <lI <lIfl eo



Photography: Chuck Hackenmiller

SlOOI.....rdlh.. purch... prl<;eOI.ne-wJoh.. O'...
.8.toA••,·Tln,T1I1'r.

on•• npl... M.,31.19lI4 .

~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~~~[i:~~;

~
. Save

.... $40... ,

.. .~ ..:-;::;~
$401l...rdlh.pun:h... prie.ol ..... JobnO'....

delux. 21-4ncll m......, (Oon MltlncllHle .... bagge•.)
OIfer ••pl... M.,31.1111l4

·ii~~;~1~~;~~~~~i:t~[~J~il!~

$40 low,rd the purch... priee 01. John 08l!"
34Q.Qf 44GG.. Glill_11l LP ,nechr"fl"nL

fTYUS4, TY8855J. on.., ,,_,pllee Mel 31. 19M.

Looking For_A Good

WEH~~:~:gtr:JCECT'.LOGAN-VALLEY IMPL
ION OF USEID.RIDING - g'- Phone 375-33.. 'a ..

MOWERS.'
Miny. Snapper:- wfth begt, Sears Ea,1 on Hlghw., 35 - W.,.ne, HE

·.nd 'True Telt, 8'10 ~e Popule,
John Deere .~8 6. 86, rtde,..

, ~. ~--:-~..~ Ii",.. a.~,"coo.' C.Ao<.~o

'i::J~I,couPON I~~:'::i~l COUPON liE"!.~li'!!''i5~

(~I

Save $5O'to $90
on a riding mower.

And up to $400
on other

John Deere prod/Jcls.

EVAN ROBS and his dog "Bandit" enjoy a ride on the merry-go-round in Wayne's east park

Frl .•Sat.-$un.. May,2$.27

7k?lt-~~LO<H!d 'UI_ .. ,-

BURT REYN.O.tris .. ..'~..~.' .
JUUE , ......c

ANOREWS _ -
Iii1 COLUMBIA
~PICTURES

CHRISTIAN COUPLES
Twelve' members of the Chris"

-tian Couples 'CliJb. of. St. -Paul's
Luth,eran Ch'urch held a surprise
far,ewell party in honor of P,as!or
and Mrs. John Hafermann In the
home of' Mr. and, Mrs: Bryan
Stoltenberg of CarrolL

Devotions were 9iven by Bryan
Stoltenberg. A pillow" made by
Mrs.' Stoltenberg, was presented
to the'honorees by the club. Mrs
Stoltenberg had' embroider'ed
Christian Couples Club on the
front of th~ pillow and on the back
she embroidered the names of all
the memoers of. the club.

Mrs..Ron. Seba"de . baked and
decorated til-e-speclal cake lor' the
occasion which was served wifh
homemade ice cream.

The, ne><,t ,meeting of the club
will be Friday. June 15'8t B p.rn
with Mr. and MrS. Cyril Hansen
as host, .

United Methodist Church
(CA. Carpenter, Pastor)

Sunday, May 27: Sunday
SchooI.10:15.a.m.; worship, 11:30
am

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, May 24: Theophilus

Ladies Aid, Mrs. Herman Reeg;
Center Circle, Marie Suehl home,
Mrs. Harry Suehl Jr., hostess.

Friday, May 25: Pincohie CI~b,
Mrs. Minnie Weible

Saturday, May 26: WinsidE!
Alumni, Banquet Audiloriu!lI,
6.30 p,m

Monday, Mpy 28: Memorial
Day Service. Auditqrium, 10:30
a.m.; Memorial Day Dinner,
Legion Hall, 11 :30 a.m. to 2 p.m

Mark Suehl. son of Mr. and Mrs
Harry Suehl Jr. of Pilger left Sun
day for Boulder, Colorado where
he will be working this summer
at NOAA, National Oceanic AI
mospheric Administration

He wa'S chosen to represent the
University of Nebraska of Lin
coin and has received a new In
ternship in: the weather research
project group

He will be working on Ihe
Mesoscale Thunderstorm Ex
perimenl. He will help forecast
thunderstorms and will fly into
them and obtain data throughout
the summer. The area covered by
this .experiment is fr00lr the
Rockies to Central Iowa and
Missovri

Mr. and Mrs, Gar'y Pospishil of
EauCtaire, Wis. were Saturday
evening \l'isitors in the home of
'Mr, and Mrs. Dennis Gruenke

CORRECTION
Correction on the Awards Night

-'rwWfnside,=--Ma<r1-l--~,."0mit=-~

ted from the list of Athletic Let
--t-e-rs· handed out by Mr. Winc---A-.'-II.:J.M• .LI.L'i~l.LlI1,;;l1
Those missed were Kevin Jaeger, II
Doug Mundi!. Ryan Prince, Tim

FUN DAY
Fun Day. sponso~ed by the Girl

Scout Troop 179 and the Cadettes
,235. was held Saturday, in the

Winside American Legion Hall
Gene Jorgensen was the winner

of the drawing for a steak dinner
for two at Les' Steak House in
Wayne. 'Jaimey Holdorf won a
prize for guessing how many
beans were in a jar

The girls have ear:ned enough
money for their trip to Adven
tureland in Des Moines. Iowa
They will leave June 25 and

'return June 27, Mrs. Randy
Holdorf and Peggy Eckert will
accompany the girls and furnish
the fransportation

This will be the last outing for
the summer. Meetings wiJl Mrs. No;fnan Jensen entertain
resume1nfh~"·------ e-cf--at-a-birth-day'pa-F-t-y--T-hur-s-aay.

- -----·-innonor of her son, Andrew. on
S.O.S. CLUB his fourth birthday

The 5.0.5, Club met Friday, in Guests included Mrs. Terry
the home of Mrs. Lillie Lippolt Nelson and Tracy, Mikaela

WITFi' JO members ana~ ..Bten:lT,-~"An-IT' Buck and
Mrs. Amanda Dimmer, Mrs Jeremy, ~nd Kim Oberle
Howard Iverson, Mrs_ :""Elsie Games Were played in fhe
Reed. Mrs. Minl1ie Weible and afternoon. Tracy Nelson won the
Mrs. Getthilf Jaeger. all of.Win prize for pinning the nose on
side, and Mrs. Norris Weible of Mickey Mouse
Wayne present. A salad bar lun Md. Dean Janke baked and
cheon was served decorated the Mickey Mouse b-ir

Roll cal! was answered' with thday cake which was served
"Happiness is " with ice cream and kool aid

The birthday song was sung for
Mrs. Edna Kramer

M;s~n~~ ~~~~I~:nedP;::sedE~i~:
Kramer winning the prizes. Mts
Lippolt read seve-ral poems and a
tray game was piayed with Mrs
Adolph Rolhff receiving the
prize

The group sang "The Little
Brown Church in the Vale,"
"Onward Christian Soldiers" and
"America the Beautiful"

Ten point pitch was piayed for
entertainment. Mrs, Got/hilf
Jaeger won high guest prize
Mrs. Amanda Dimmel. low guest
prize. The Club prizes were won
by Mrs. Freida Pfeifler. low and
Mrs. Marie SuehL high. Mrs
Lena Jensen won the guessing
game prize

The next meeting will be F"ri
day. June 15 with Mrs Freida
Pfeiffer as hostess

Mr. and Mrs Marlin
Westerhaus hosted a confirma
tion dil'mer in their home Sunday,
in honor of their son; Dean on his
confirmation at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church.

Dinner' guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Gilbert Westerhaus of Nor
folk, Darrel1 Grothe of Madi'son.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Schuetz of
Stanton.

Afternoon guesfs were Mr. and
Mrs Everett Schuetz and
daugher of Stanton and Pastor
and Mrs. John Hafermann and
family of Winside.

Mrs. Westerhall's baked and
decorated the special cake·

BIBLE SCHOOL
The area churches of Winside

are planning Vacation Bible
School in their churches beg inn
ing Monday, June 4 through Fri
day, J.ulle a

Kelly Leighton, daughter" of
Mr. and Mrs. Don Leighton,
graduated from NTCC, Saturday
She received her diploma in data
processing and computer pro
gramming

An open house was held at Kel
ly's apartment in Norfolk follow
ing the grad.uation exercise$

Thirty five guests attended
from Orchid. Norfolk, Winside.
Madison, Canonsburg, Penn
sylvania, Ottumwa, Iowa. and
Stattord, Arizona

Kim Leighton of Stafford,
Arizona cut the cake which was
baked and decorated by Mrs
Dean Janke, Kathy ILeighton
poured punch.

In the evening a dinner in Kel
Iy's honor was held at. 19,rlY'J!.
Ste~k House.

HELP!

-GRADUATIONS
Diann Suehi, daughter of Mr

and Mrs. Harry Suehl Jr. of
Pilger graduated Saturday from
NTCe. She received her
Associate of Arts degree and a
two year diploma in Executive
Secretarial

A reception hosted by Mr. and
Mrs, Suehl was held at Becker's
Steak House in Norfolk following
graduation. Those attending
were Mr. and Mrs. Myron Meyer
of Wakefield. Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Kleensang of.Hoskins, Mrs. Den
nis Evans and Craig; Mrs. Marie

- Suehl all of Wfnside, Mark Suehl
of Uncoln and Georg~oschenof
Newman Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brockman
hosted a dinner and an afternoon
luncheon i(1 their home Sunday in
honor of their daughter, Debbie
on her graduation ,from tile

=~~~~'I'i~~:b;;:e~~~;;"~k'h;ri~~~17:dn;~~~~:;:i:~:
tended from Gretna, Humtphf'ey,
Norfolk, Randolph, Winside and
Omaha.

__Cake._and PIJ}:lch '!"ere served in
the afternoon. Mrs. Brockman
baked the cake, Julie Brockman
and Cindy Schoenha'ar of Omaha
decorated it

Shelli Topp

Award winner

CONFIRMATION Dlnner-"··guesfs to honor Kathy p~!es'Choo" and kindergart;~.
Connrmatlon was,hel,d .Sunaay were her grandmothe'r, Alber.a \ c!asses will a,-tend fr~m 9:30 to

at s,t. Paul"s Lutheran Church of Ross of Canonsburg, Penn- \,.~1,l :30 a.m. Children in ,the first
WinsIde; with, ,Pastor' Jol'ln E. sylvania. her 5Ist.er, K 1m grade through the eighth will at
Hafermann. officiating. teTghton of Stafford, Arizona. tend fram 9:30 a·m· to 2 p.m.

The Conflrmands wittl their' Kerri Leighton, Mr, and Mrs. They are asked to' bring a sack
flarents .names. In parenthesis Richard Leighton of OMulT!wa, lunch. ' "
wer:e, Loralee Jensen (Norman), Iowa. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Miller, The theme for the Bible School
Kathy Lel.ghton .(Cjon);: Ann Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jacobsen and is "God Bless Our Native Land."
Meierhen.ry' (Melvin), Steve sons, Michelle- Thies all of Win· Mrs. Carol Brugger is the

. Jor:g~ns.en (Ge;,~), Mace Kant side, Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Chris· Superintendent. Mrs. Darci
,(Ga~YL ,Bria,t;! Nels,en (Stanley), tiansen of Emerson. Frahm and Mrs. Kaihy-
Dean.we.sterhaus (Mar,lIn). Afternoon' visitors were Mrs Stoltenberg. will be In charge of

A special Con'f'irmation Banner l"da Fenske,· Mrs. Jay Morse, the music. "
was made,bY,'the members of the Brian and Wendy, Chris Olson, On ·the crafts commlttee are
class with the Confirmation Peggy Eckert and Tricja Hart Mrs. Dori.nda Janke, Mrs. Kathy
Shield and their' names on It. mann, Cher Olson, Pastor and Stoltenberg, Mrs. Gail Jaeger

They were .ea'ch presented a Mrs. John Hafermann and family and Mrs. Donna Nelson
Confirmation Candle ·with their all of Winside. Mrs. Lydia Witte and Mrs

~~.~t~~~e~J~~~~~:~~~~~a~~_ w::~:ee;~~ld~~~~;;~i.~~~rkse ~~~~ai~~gren wi"1 prepare the

them.-· During the service t.he Dean Janke On Friday, June 8, the children
candles were lit and place,don the will present.~ program at 7 p.m
altar. for their families and friends a1

th'e church. A weiner roast will
follow the program

The United Methodist and
Trinjty Lutheran churches will
combine their classes for
children age 3 througn the sixth sf: Paul's Lutheran Church
grade. The preschoo'lers and (John E. Hafermann, pastor)
kindergarten children will meet Thursday, May 24: Bible study,
at the Methodist Church at 9:30 to 7 a.m. and 1: 30 p.m.
12 noon. The chirdren in grades Sunday, 'May 27: Sunday school
one through six will meet at and Bible classes, adults indud
Trinity Lutheran at 9:30 a.m. to ed, 9:15 a.m,; worship with Com
2:30p'o,m. They are asked to bring ITlUnion, 10:3'0 a,m Elder
sack lunches assisting, T,erry. Janke;

Mrs. Debbie Kru~er is the a\colytes, Brenda Janke and Beth
Superintendent and Mrs, Helen Stoltenberg;. Tape Ministry, Win
Hancock is the assistant side, Kerrl Leighton; Wayne, Mr
Superintendent and Mrs. Werner Janke: Norfolk,

Cookies' and kool aid will be Mr. and Mrs. Otto Kant. Regional b f
served during the morning and Center,1:30p.m _.Boy's est riend
afternoon sessions

A program will be presented by Trinity Luth;:~Church
the children for their families and (Lyle Von Seggern, pastor)
friends Frlday-, June 8. at 8 p.m Sunday, May 27: Worship, 9:30
at Trinity Lutheran Church, a.m.: a\colyte, Kristy Miller
refreshments will be served' Sunday school, 10:30 a.m.
following th~ program

On ,Sunday, Kathy Lelghton,
daughter of t1lr.. and Mrs. Don
Leighton was confirmed and
became a member of .Sf. Paul's
Lutheran Church.

Steve Jorgensen, son' of' Mr
and Mr~. Gene Jorgensen was
confirmed at Sf. Paul's Lutheran
Church Sunday. A dinner in honor
ot Steve was held in the
Jorgensen home with 25 triends
and relatives ~ttending fro~
Stanton. Pender, Norfolk and
Winside

Pastor and' Mrs. John Hafer
mann and family ioined them for
the evening

Mrs. Russell Prince baked and
decorated the confirmation cake

The United States Achievement
Academy has announced that
Shelli Topp has been selected as a
United States National Award
winner in student council.

The Winside High School
graduate was nominated tor the
award by Sue Koch, special
education te,acher and student
council sponsor at the school

Criteria for selection are
academic performance, interest.

-aptitude, ieadership qualities,
repsonslbility, enthusiasm,
motivatiQn to learn and improve,
citizenship, attitude and
cooperative spirit, dependability
and recommendation from a
teacher or director. -.- Sf. Paul's-Lutheran Church_wW_

Shelli is the daughter of Mr hold Bible School for children age
and Mrs. Merlin Topp 4 through the el'ghth grade. The

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Kant hosted
a dinner Sunday evening to honor
their son Mace on his confirma
tion at Sf. Paul's Lutheran
Church. Dinner guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Kant of Norfolk.
Mrs. Lydia Witte, MrS. Amanda
Dimmel both of Winside, Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Froehlich of Wayne

Loralee Jensen, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Jensen
was confirmed Sunday at St.

. Paul's Lutheran G-hlJr'ch.
Forty one friends and relatives

were dinner and afternoon guests
in their home in honor, of
Loralee's confirmation. They
were frofT' , ·Marl"l'!l'Cn, Battle
Creek, Norfolk, Wausa. Osmond.
Pilger and Missouri Valley, Iowa

Mrs. Dean Janke baked and
decorated Jhe special <j.onfirma
tion cake. '
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Mrs. Laurence Fuchs and Pate
ty Fuchs spent frol"{l Friday until
Sunday in the Phil Fuchs home,
Valentine.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Stapel man were among the
guests SaturdaY in the Dan Fey
home. Omaha for graduation of
Deanna Fey who received her
Mas't~rs Degree from the Omaha
University.

Mr. and MrS. Larry Poppe,
Shasta and Mandy, Lakewood,
Colo. 'spent the, weekend in. the
Don Boling home

Mrs. Mildred Caneca, Bellevue
and NeB Pflanz', Omall-a-- wer-e
Sunqay evening callers in f~e
homes of Manley Sutton and Mrs
timer Ayer

" .
'overnight guesfs in the home of
Mrs. Delores' Helms.

THESE SALE ITEMS.
WHILE QUANTITIES LAST.
PAltPROGRA-M
DOES NOT APPLY.

Mon.-Fri. 8:30-9:00
Saturday 8:30·6:00
Sunday, 12:00-5:00

Hormel Black Label ham, 1 Ib, can. The
leaner ham, so there's less waste and
more meat. Needs no refrigeration
until opened. Super sale price!

26 in. artificial plastic sprays with

various flower and colors to select

from.~Reg. 3.99

1.99

Artificial 15 in. solid wreaths in
assorted flower styles and colors. Reg.

5.59

2.99

B11HHOAY DINNER
Mrs. Todd tU'nn-ingham hosted

a noon luncheon Thursday in the
home of Mrs. Delores Helms in
honor of, Mrs. Helms birthday
Guests were Mrs. Maud Graf.
Mrs. Ilia McLain, Mrs. Charles
Hintz, Mrs. Robert Woffenhorst.
Mrs. Ted Leapley, Mrs. Clarence
Stapel man. Mrs. Cunningham
and Heather and Melissa
Leapley. .

Sunday afternoon lunch guests
in the Robert Woffenhorst home
were Mrs, Glady-s--Diches,__ Sioux
City, Mr, and Mrs. Dick Link and
Tasha, Walthill and Mr. and Mrs
Roger Wobbenhorsl

hostess the afternoon of May 15th
to the Pitch Ctub.' Mrs. William
Eby received high, Mrs. Franklin
Hefner, low-and Mrs. Kermit
Grot. traveling.

AffinitY' Shampoo,7 oz.
Brings back beautiful
hair after the years of
luster are gone..

AN EMPLOYEE OWNED COMPANY

East Highway 35

U & I BRIDGE
Friday afternoon Mrs. Louise

Anderson was hos~ess to the U & I
Bridge CI,ub. Mrs. Robert Waf
fenhorst received high, Mrs.
D6ug' Preston, second high and
Mrs. Frank ,Kittle, low. Patty
Fuchs was a lunch guest

BROWNIES, GIRL SCOUTS
AND CADETS

Brownies., Girl ,Scouts ahd
Cadets met the afternoon of May
14 in the fire halJ. Following their

'meeting, the girls played games
Leaders' pr.esent we're Mrs, Loyai
Lochos and Mrs. Franklin
Hefner, Treats were served by
Lynn U;!c'kas

I
(Store 11ll~ln)

1.99

Prices Effective
10 Wednesday, ,Thursday. Friday,

Saturday, Sunday & Monday .,
May 23, 24, 25, 26. 27 & 28

HERBS
-- '-~e9' n:n~

Now

50C
Ea'h

10 C. " Chives. Sage! Dill, OregaJlo.
. Per Lb. n,.

._ £1;.l0__
POTATOES

Reg.18C. '

Now

COMPUTE VISION SERVICE
CONTACT LENSES

Conventional Hard Lenses and.. Soft ten,ses

Convenient parking beside cmd In rear of offIce.

Mem~rs at-Jtmerlcan-Optometric' A-ssodatlon-

.DONALD E. KOEBER, 0.0.
LARRY MAGNDSON~O.D.

Doctors of Optoirletry
313 Main St. Wayne, Nebr. 68787

For Appointment Call 375·2020

CAII'AGE,. CAULIFLOWER,
BROCCOLI, BRUSSEL SPROUTS

memorial Day
Plant.ers

Filled with Flowers on-"
Bring Your Own Planter

-andW~WillFiIIThem'For-.
-----,=';==-~'.,-, -----~-".

You.

Logan Center
United Methodist Church
(Bruce Matthews, pastor)

Sunday, May 27: Worship, 9:15
a.m.; Sunday schooL 10:15 a.m.

Dixon United
Methodisf Church

MEN'S FELLOWSHIP
Norfheast Nebr. Men's

Fellowship'- will meet Friday
evening, May 25, 8 p.m. at the
Evangelical Church, Laurel
Rev. John Moyer will be lhe
speaker ..

~~-~~~....~C----.-._~ ---I~__--I
Per 6 Pa,k

WHILE $UPPL.., LASTS

COUNTRY
- NURSER\'

GRAol1ATIONS (Anderson Kwankin; p:astor) 'Mr... and Mrs. Carol Hirchert REBEKA'H L.ODGE
Mr. and Mrs.' Duane White SundaY, ,May .27,: Sunday' "..Y'{-§r,~,,~~t!-!-rd.ay supper guests in Belden Rebekah Lodge met

hosted' a reception' S,unday a'f~er·: school, 9:30 ,a.m.; worship, 10:30 the Ernest Knoell home, Dixon. Friday night in the.home of'Mrs.
"€?,O,rt fO'r their daughter qebbie's a.m: Freda Swanson, Laurel, wi,th 1,3
gr~dli.atipn _ from Lal,lreJ, High Guests~ in the Harold George present'. Germaine -Switzer:,
School with 4Q aftendin'g, from Dixon St. Anne's home-sahlrday eveni;ng following Rebekat, Assembly Warden of

~ S.ioux' City, Norfolk~ Wakefield, Catholi,c Church Baccalaureate in honor of Lincoln, was,a guest speaker. She
Ponca, $0; Sioux City, Concord, (Allen Martin,past'orJ Carolyn' 'were from Columbus, talked .about special p,ro;ects

---Alhin.-,~au.teJilD~LQ~xon. SundaY, May 27: Mass, 9:30 Lincoln, Wayne, Laurel. Allen. which are. promoted' by Odd
-a"m. -' Dixon and <;:a;:'ol Stream, HI. Fellow and Rebekah Lodges in

Mark,Penlerl'ck was honored' Barbara .Dowling" Wallace. cI,uding Low Vision -Eye
f.ollowing graduation from 'Laurel Mr. and' Mrs. Pat Hartnett, spent the week in fhe George Research. This service is offered
High School Sunday a~ternoon, Chicag,~are spending the weeJ~Jn ,home 'wlth'Carolyn. to anyone and the office is
with a rec~ption' In the Leroy the Georg'e Bingham home, Dix· -::--"- located in St. Josephs Hospital.
Penlerlck home, approximately on.' Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rains, Omaha. In addHion to the sj::!ecial'
35 people 'attending from Laurel, Mrs. J;L. Saunder;s spent May Pisgah, Iowa, w'ere Thurs'day and guest were visitors from Cedar
Allen, Wayne and,Dixon. lJ,15 .n the Gary White home, Fdl;Jay guests in the Elsie Patton Rebekah Lodge of Harf..ington in

SUNSHINE CLUB Sioux CUy. ()n'May 12 sh~attend home, Dixon.' eluding Inez 'Pedersen, Velma
-.- - - --Mr-s-.----,-(;.lay,ton-S'tlngley..,..---lli.xon. ed a reception for Joe Olander. .Mr. and 'Mrs. Ea,rl Peterson. Nordby, ~Mildred Connely and,

hosted the Sunshine Club in her ------srouxCll~Tlow:irignrsgr;:faua·----urxon;-Mrs:~CIa-rence------Mceaw. Dora-Spangenbe-rg-.-' 'Af-teF-,the

home May 16, with ten members ~i~~Xfr~~y B:~~r ~~~ffaC~~~~:~ ~:~re7,n~r~r~er~a~~~~!t;~~~ ~~~::do~:~~e~:~~;~ ~~~~~a~':s
_ ~:~~e~~Li~~~ ~;ii~~~en; TaenX:\~~~ guest in the Guy Olander nome, Leslie Doescher, Wayne. atterJd ROYAL NEIGHBORS

were -visitors. Mrs.--Ouane S'loux-Cit.y.--- ed.. the funeral of their aunt, Mrs SENIOR CITlZ£NS Royal Nei-ghbor---Lodge met
Stingley-received the hostess gift. btlve -- KraIT;' '82. at-- Auaubon. Thursday afternoon the Senior May 15th in the home-' 01 Mrs
The next meeting will be in the Mr. and Mrs. Glen Stingley, Iowa, Friday Citizens 'met at the fire Hall. The Clyde Cook, Eight members
.Vlncent Kavanaugh home, Dix· Randolph, Clay,ton Stingley, Dix thirteen persons present answered roll call. Plans were
on. Tenative plans were made for on, attended graduation for Jeff Mr'. and Mrs. David' Blat answered roll call by telling, mad~ lor Memorial Day, Alter

- some sort of'Qutlng-ln july. Stingley ,--at _Heelan .High _5choQI chford, Carol Stream, lit were "Wl")gt they, did and where th,ey the business meeting Card Bingo Mrs, Lola Novak and Mrs, Dan
GOODMORNI N·G Sun,~ay afternoon and were weekel1d guests in the D,H Blat went," on Mothers Day. F-ol10w- furni'stled- the "entertainment:· Johnsoft;-M-i-not,--N-,[},,·:speRt--f,rom- __MCS-.."MarJ~~.Paul~
TQASTMASTERS glaUt~S,".s in the Dale Stingley h,ome, chford home, Allen. ing the business meeting, Card Mrs, Joe Lange received the door Saturday until Monday in the CasaL Randolph and Mrs.~

... B'ngo f . h d th t t· prize home of Mrs Dorothy Whipple don Casal were Sunday guests in
m~tO~~~do;;~~rn;n~a::7haes~e:rS-' CQnriie--Thompson, Yankton, Mr. and Mrs, Milton Swick, m1el)t. M~;~I~I~er A~e;~e~:i:~d the Val Sydow home, Lyons for
ner_CafE!, Laur~1. T~~seatt~nding was a May 19 weekend guest in Omaha,· were Sunday guests in the door pr"ize. Lunch was served PITCH CLUB Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bierschenk, the confirmation of their

~~pated~~t~~h~~nY'~~k~h~,.~on.-~~.M.'.~.~.S~W.j.d.~.o.m.e•••D.~.OO._.~.b.Y.M.'.S.~.h.a;d••~~~J~~~k;_;~•.;_;_;_~~M~'~S~L.O~~~is_e~;A;n;d~~;~;~~~_~~;~~U~~~il~~~IU;t~'_s~'ilai·_w~ei,;eiM~ai~i'~i~i-~~i~igiMi'i~iAini~iei.~~.module, and It was decided at the
next meeting, June 4, 6:30 a.m. Charles Sherman, Tucsol,1,
they will c.ontlnue to work on the Ariz. arrived Saturday to spend a
listening module, and the, ~~:rkm:~:h his motheI, Bessie

~~i~~~~~~d~::nf~~:;~i;~~at~~11 Sunday dinner guests in the
Sherman home in his honor, were
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Sherman.
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Weimers and
sons, Laurel. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Stark, Mr, and Mrs. Kenton
Book, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Bot
torff, Mr. and Mrs. Tony Thomp
son, Mr. and ,Mrs. Don Merkel.
Kevin Harder, Ponca. AUern-oon
guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Fox, Dixon, Mr. and
Mrs. A'rnim Stark, Laurel, Mr
and Mrs. Don Sherman and sons.
Wayne

Mr. and Mrs.· Donald Knoell.
Audubof\ Iowa, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Pinkleman, Hartington, and



•Member F$LlC

Mr. and'Mrs. John Hanson, An~
chorage Alas-k-a-.----eame Friday;:'
evening to spend a few d.;ays in the
Dick Hanson home and visi~
relatives and friends.

. Joe Hanson, Pierce and Phyllis~

Dirks were Friday supper guests;
in the Bud Hanson home. Joe was:
an overnight guest at Hanson's,:
Joining them Friday evening~

were Mrs. John ~ Dorman, An·:
chorage, Alaska, Roy Hanson's,;
nick Hilnson's

The Rev AI Sieck family,we-re
Sunday overnight guests in th.e;
Norman Anderson home~Sunday;

:~~nil:ga~u~S~~~~s~~}:t~:;~e~~::
Jerry Stanley family, Dixon and~

Mrs Nancy Bingham, Chicago,:
111 •

~hu'rch,'Laurei, a:j,.ni:' '"' '. ~
'sunday, May 27:' Sunday Bible

~r~l~e,alr;~.:::~r~~~;~~t
Day services, Concord Gym, 2: 30
p.m.; 'Joyce Landorf film 6, 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday, May 27: ladies SF
ble study, 9:30 a.m.; family
night, 8 p.m.

Brent Johnson's and sons loin·
ed Dean Bruggeman;,s Sr., Bob'
Hall's family in the Dean Brug

·geman Jr. home In Wayne, Satur·
day evening In honor of birthdays
of Mrs. Dean Bruggeman Sr., and
Matt Bruggeman.

Midwest Federal
4th & Main ,.
Wayne

Evangelical
Free Ehttrch

(John Westerholm, pastor)
Friday, May 25: NEN Christian

Mens meeting, Evangelical

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Thursday, May 24: LWML. 2
p, m.; Sunday school teachers
meet, 7:30 p.m

Sunday, May 27: Morning war
ship service, 8 a m,; Sunday
5chor:>l Q a rn

We have loan money available for col
lege students., Right now. At com·

etitive rates. '

So if you need money to further your
·education":"'-and- your future=-stopin
at Midwest Federal for details.

follow~d 'after exercises at the Harder, Blake and Wyatt, sons~of

Jacoby .. homfi!:.' 'Attending were Mr:. and Mrs, Tom Erwin, Katie,
Glen' <Ma'griuson's" 'Melvin daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Magnuson's, Wallace Martindale, all of Concord.
Magnuson'~, Pearl Magnuson, Mrs. Prescott read "A Childs
Quinten Erwin's, Verdel Erwin's, - Plea' to his Parents" and "Don't
Waldo Johns.on's, Mrs. Arvid drin/< to aid your Hea'rt." WCTU
Peterson 'and Mrs. Arthur reports.were r~ad. a monetary
J.oh!lson. love gift ~as given at our District

meeting at' Norfolk, April 30. Mrs.
Kennefh 01 son and Mrs. Prescott
ga,ve reports on that convention.
We dosed with Benediction and
Table Prayer. Lunch was served
by Mrs. Clarence Pearson.

B'BLE SCHOOL
St. Paul Lutheran Vacation Bi·

ble School will De held May 28 .
June 1, dally 8:30· n:30 a.m.

HOURS: "1
Mon.·'rl.-

8 Go'!'••6 p.m.
SGturcTcIy

IG.m.:l, p:,,:,.

YOU BET!

WHITE RIBBON SERVICE
Friendship Womens Christian

Temperance Union met at Con
cordia Lutheran Church May 15,
at 2 p.m. Devotions were given by
Tekla Johnson from John
21 ~ 15-22. The White Ribbon
Recruit Service was opened with
the song "Wh'lte Ribbon Vibra

Area relatives joined other tions." In the absence of Home
relatives and friends in the Jerry Protection Director, Mrs. Art
Jacoby homlOI. K1OI8rn1OlY· lor Sun Johnson, Mrs Aliln prescott led
day dinner in honor of Lisa the service and five little Pre
Jacoby'-s---g-r-a-du-a·ti-eft trom school children were tied with a
Kearney ·rt1~h--SCI'iOOr-:-----Tff"eYa'lso'-----wmteRiboon'un"d gt'Y~Ir.a ttuwer
attended the Commencemenf and a Chlldrens Prayer Book
Exercises, held at Harom Park The five were Kate and Elly,
Sonotorium, Kearney. Lunch daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Ron

Mr and Mrs. Ted Gunnerson
entertained about 60 relatives
and friends at their home Sunday
al/ernoon honoring Todd Gunner
son's graduation from Laurel
Concord High School, Guests
wert'from Minnesota, Sioux City,
Wayne, Laurel, Lincoln, Pierce.
Newcastle, Ponca. Concord

Morrell Golden .Smoked or ',Farmland Maple
\River

Grade •• A ~. Pre~Cooked

POLLOCK FISH SQUARES
32 3.6-0•. Paction. $799

BONELE

GROUND BEEF

va!~;~dLb' When-your,
W1EN:22,-ii~~~~i; college funds

.-kLb.-"ack_ ,~.!-1~9~9L-b•.~---+--._-.--'-~ut,-~-

" run in.

Whole 67C
FRVE.Rs. Lb.

Johnson's'
,. c, FrozeD_F.eds

Allen High holds awards banquet

lle~Ue news

sll~e, presentation of her six ~~t~eru~e:;ue, 7:30 p.m.
month stay in Germany. ?he liv GRADUAT,IONS June 4--3: Vacation>Bible School
ed with .seven hOST 'alllirte-s-:-5-he---·---M\<--,-----aflG--M~~!ID....-----a--t---F-i_r-5-t:_+_~Al.t.orla--- __
also, 'displayed many articles s;he entertalne-d. 80 guests 'at their
brought from Germany. home Sunday after the Wakefield Gerald Baker of Chadron was'a

... '"" A cooper:a~lve salad 'luncheon t1igh School graduation in honor guest in fheClarence Baker home

~~ussem~er~v::s·the~~::ero:t~~ ~i~~~ei~a~~Ur~ht~~n~~hi~~g~~d~~: Fr~dl~~:~~~nd~~;son returned
hostess 'gift. . J,qseph;":N\inn ..' registered the home .. Thursday from the

The. 'club wrll' meet, in guests. Charlene Hittle of South Methodist Hospital in Omaha.
September 'wit,h ~rs. CorneH-us Sioux-Clty-served the-pun<;h---a-fld Callers in his home since his

Leonard'as'hostes~._.. \ : ··~~b~:d't'6~~::on "of,'·Wakef.leld 'f1:rnGW~~~;T~r~~7d

, ~',:EVEN DOZ,~,N CLUB':, ',Kel~y·~_~~v,ewa!'ra ,graduate of BpJ(til;la,:". Cliff Baker:.- Howarc;t
Darlene-Dolph Was ryos~fle,ld' ·Hfgh. Schoo) '-~unday Grevl!;-Mr----:~,~Mrs: Alb-erf-..-G..

,:--"hfnii'fnd'at:guest-.'day~:mee,ting,of -----oand,fa,re;(:eptl.onc\n-her honor-was, . :Nelson, -. Gerald-, ·Grone, ,_,-<~eratd_
~_ ".~. .the..Eve.IJ,:D.o~en Club the af~er, . held}n the.h0f!":e,:o, he~:,~a.rents,,' :K.n!esche ,a~d,"'V\r.' and ,.Mr's.

., .';~::ii;:-M-~~ 15;':E'Ie,Vfm mem~rs'=;-·Mr~ ,a~d..~r-$~·:~~!l~ .~e:~eo~" ' , ,- ,le,~QY ,Giese.j;I~d Kevin, Jer~my
~_."...:,;,~:·~_~~:~:e.res~~~~;'.: '."' '~--:." ¥r. and Mrs. l3i!H3reve en~_e7~-and.-s-a~h-Hal'lse!l-O(Beem~

SERVE ALL CLUB Mylet Bargholz, president, tained 75 guests in honor of their
The Serve All Extension Club presided at the business meeting son, Wes, who was a Wakefield

held a guest day meeting the Roll call was answered with each High School graduate Sunday
evening of May 16 at the member introducing her guest Mr and Mrs Ronnie
Wakefield Public Library with and reading a Mother's Day Krusemark entertained relatives
Mrs. August Longe as hostess poem, Guests were Iia Pryor, and friends at an open house
Seven members were present Joyce McGuire: Alvena Wilson. reception Sunday honoring the'lr
Glee GustarS:on;'presltlenl: !;lave Sophie Barner, Lynelle Sievers, daughter, Shelley. a Wakefield
the welcome and members in Doris Gilliland and Mildred High School graduate

droduced their-guests. Gues~s in Grimm SCHOOL PICNIC
-clude-d Vi Ring, Edell Peterson, The ciub will help with bingo. School District 33_ held Its
Lynette Hansen, Linda Kaufman. and serve lunch at the Wakefield school picnic Friday night at the.

__.. Mar-Y"_~Kr\Js.emark Ire~.9..!:& ..>=_~lJkL..Q.JL ..Friday _.l.u~~-'-----scbooLwlih....patrons......and---.idel1ds

Walter, ~e.len Lueders, Erna The committee indudes Elsie attending
Agler. lillle Tarnow.· Lvadell Greve, Evelyn Greve, ,Leona School District 25 held its

Ol~~~aat~dUEf:~~t~:~~;;~ on the ~:~::'n a~~r~~I~a'~:~~er~~~: ~~~:11.t~~~ ~~~~~~rn~gob~e~t~~~
Extenson Spring Tea held May 7 hostess had the entertainment Mrs Loren Park are. the
at Hoskins. The Wayne County Prizes in gam~s were won by teachers. Mrs. Park was honored
Fair will be Aug. 9·12 and Nelda Hammer-,· E-v.elyn Greve with a corsage and a gift from the
members, will be as~lsting with and Edna Hansen. Pitch was district after teaching there 11
exhoiblts. played and prizes were won by years. S\Je wlll not return to teach

Glee Gustafson introduced the Evelyn Greve, high; Lily Ne.lson, In the fall.
,,.------9,uest speaker, Anita Sandahl, the low; and Joyce McGuire, travel St. Paul's luTheran Lhurch

:.. -' 1983 International 4·H youth Ex ing. (Ray Greenseth, pastor')
__!=~,:ge representative to Ger The next ~eeting is June 19 Sunday, May 27: Worship, 9

A school awards banquet was Jewell, Tammy Kavanaugh. Tiffany blarder, Craig Hoftman, Kluver, Lanny Boswell
held at Allen Consolidated School Sheila Koch, Denise Magnuson, I)enise Magnuson, Donna Rahn. 9th grade: Kris Blohm, Jessica
Tuesday night. The following Diane Magnuson. LeAnn Lanny Bosweil, Pam Greenleaf, Jeff Gofch, Debra
awards were presented: McDonald, Sheri Moore, Nikki Heckathorn Uehling, Nikki Olesen, Craig Hof

Perfedattendaflce Olesen, Lisa Osbahr. Mary Math Awards: (Jr. High) Dana fman
Kindergarten Tammy Oswald, Donna Rahn, Karma Kluver, Lana Erwin. Jennifer lOth grade: Sandy Greenleaf

Jackson, Danny Puckett, Joshua Rahn:- Shellee Smith,' Sonya Johnson, Angela Jones, Lanny Ryan Creamer, Donna Rahn
Snyder Stewart, Debra Uehling, Kris Boswell, Elizabefh Hansen 11th grade':' Amy Gofch. Tam

First grade: Debbie Plueger. Uehling, Jeanne Warner, Naoko Cheerleader awards: Tiffany my Kavanaugh, Jennifer
Second grade: Kelli Smith, Kato. Harder, Michelle Greenough, Bens!ead, Shawn Mahler, Renea .

Larry Gotch, Terry Jo Nelson. Outstanding F.H.A. member: Mary Oswald, Kristi Chase, French. Lisa Chase, Mary
'- Third grade: Sonya Plueger, LeAnn McDonald. LeAnn McDonald Oswald, Mitch Petit
Dustin Roberts, Micha--et Speech .al1d drama awards; 12th grade: Michelle Harder,
SUllivan Honor roU aWaids AmyGokh. Robert Cfough,.".",ary Shci!,J Koch, JuIce Bock, Jeanne

=-. sb~~{Lhkir~J~0Ylv~JtY:'-~~~~~h~~hci~~~~~:ta~a~_s~~u, ~S~~ld, KK~~S cuehling, ~eb~a ~arner, Choralaw.~rds ._
Sixth grade: Jennifer Lee, Lana Erwin, Elizabeth Hansen. -M:i~'..-~-y __.!:'!?29r~~.~, evlO 7th .--gHWe.;....J-QAi- Bg¥-!e,. JeweL

Ronald Obermeyer, William Jennifer Johnson Special award: Curtis Oswald; ~~~~~t J~~~~:c:hr~:~~I::~:t~
SU_~I~~:~thgrade' Candace Jones, fa~~nt~:;~:r~: ~~~~gBI~:r;;'m:i~, 3rd place in 2nd grade divis'lon Kavanaugh, Pan Kennelly, Missy

Pam" Kenn~.I..I't." Amy' Nog, Jan Debra Uehling. ~:;~~g S~z~es~OI~~~~so~~~at~~ Martinson, Enean Matte.s, Troy

-K~._-__, -·--------Wh-w-aae-: _DeAise_Magnusan__ DepadmenUor_.pos.ter... -- ~-~:-~-,~~~~_~,~~~~i1F;;;;;;;;;;;;---;;;;;ii8E=lI--------------------------------"'i.
Bri~~ht~o~~~~~~ ~U~~i:s~II~~;: g~::~~~~~~;~i:r~ac:: MaIco,m, Musicawards Patricia Wilson ' Could i

Trevis 'Schroeder, Brenda 11th grade: Amy Gotch, Pam Band Li~~g~~y~;,ac;:~b~~~nyB~ro:~~: Dav,e Ley
Fiscus Heckathorn, Tammy _~.rade:.l.teat,h~§~nstead, Lana Erwin. Brenda Fiscus,

Ninth grade: Kristi Chase. Ba'r:--Kav'imaugh, ----- Wendy Boyle, Paul Brentlinger, b·bl b
--bara··-/-=I.amen, THfarW---*lardet:, 12th grade..: Julee Book, Dean Stacy Carison. (:!if.fQr9 ~~~~:i~~ B:i~:e~~~~~~A,Ej~~ni~~~- pass. y e

JY1~t;hK~~;~~~ Chris Hedlund, ~~eil~a~~~~: K~~~: R~~~~b~~~, ~~~~~~~afD;~i~wnKI~~negr',D~~~~: Johnson, Jim Johnson, Angela 40 today?
Steve Jones, Diane Magunson. win Roberts, Peter Sprenger Lund. Chad Luschen, Jodi Mar i~~~~~de~ana Kluver. Trevis

D~~~ha ~::e: Lisa' Chase, Jay Firs:~;:;lc:t~~:I:;::d~hawna ~~~~;~r,~~~~d~c:;~;~~r,~:~~; Ninth grade~ Kristr Chase, Bar

Jones, Tam m y Kavanaugh, Dickens, Donna Rahn, Jayne Cut St apleton, .Melan ie Strehlow, ba;OathHa;::~~Tif~~~~ H~~~:~er,

Sh1~~hn ~:~~e:r'OLoi~: ~~~i~~rKeith ~~~Ie, S;:~i~ :o:hrenhoIZ, Rick Li;~hS~;~i~:n,C~~~:i~eWZ~~erson, Brian Malcom, Donna Rahn

Karlberg, Karma Rahn, Derwin Second year pin: None Kelly Boswell, Stephanie Fr1~~~h~r~~~e~~~e~~:tS~~r~~~:~

4~tirrt~.ry '--aw;]-rds: Robert Be:~[e~/e~~sagU~~~~e_:_Je~~~:~ g~:~~~~~f,~:~~ih~~~i:~n,~~~r~~. Jones, _Tammy Kavanaugh,
Clough, Roger Clough, Juanita French, Lisa Osbahr. Deanna Isom, Ben Jackson, B.renda Shawn Mahler, Mary Oswald.

H~n.~~~. ~wards: ~ennifer Ha~~~be~ri~tUe~~i~~~ on Staff Johnson, Doug Kr'aemer. Jenny.. Mi1t~~hPe~i:ade Julee Book.

Benstead, Kr'is Blohm, Julee Guard: Julee Book, Michelle j:~~nJ~7~:en~i~~:r;;U~~i::an,N~:, Michelle Harder, Mike Hingst
Book, Jackie Boyte, Shelly Boyle, Harder, Sheila Koch, Karma Wayne Davenport Keith Karlberg, Sheila Koch,
Kristi Chase, Lisa Chase, Jayne Rahn, Shellee Smith, Jeanne 7th grade: Candace Jones. Derwin Roberts, Jeanne Warner

Cuffirig, Shawna Dickens, Renea Warner Missy Martinson, Toni Boyle, Jan Irl~~~~~~~~:!=!===:==1French. Michelle Greenough. Nebraska history day awards: Kavanaugh, Amy Noe
Amy Gotch, Barbara Hansen Kristi Chase, Sandra Greenleaf, 8th grade: Brenda Fiscus, Jen PLANNING.A'*******~~';ii,,;~~){"',O~4·,.,"'I!':m'S
Deanna Hansen, Kr(stin Hansen, Jessica Greenleaf, Sheri Moore niter Johnson, Lisa Boyle. Cur

Michelle Harder. Tiffany Harder, Spelling award: Lana Erwin 1iss Blohm, Angela Jones, Lana IIlEfDORIIiL DAY COOKOUT"
Pamela Heckathorn, Tami Math Awards: (High school) Erwin, Elizabeth Hansen, Dana

"*"*~"**"'**SHOP THESE FOOD BUVS!
Prices Good 8 a.m. May 24 through 1 p.m. May 26

75% Lean

TNT CLUB things to show' on'-op~n S-u!"idays Springbank Linafetter an(i ~ail -Folsom, all 'GRADUATIONS
. TNT. Extension Club met at the .duri,ng the summer. Clifford Friends Cht,ln;;h falling the,. same ·week. Present About 75 relatives 'and friends
Allen fireh.all, Ttlursday' evening Fredrickson played his accordian (LeRoy Ward, pastor) . were, Mr., and Mrs. Clayton gath\,m~'d at the Evangelical Free
at 7:'30 with President Doris Carr for entertaln.ment. LOYl;lla Sunday, May '2'7: Sunday Schroeder "and Brandon', Robb Church,Saturdayevenl'ngfollow-
open i n9 the' '':11 eeti 09 and Carpenfer, reporter. school, 9;,30; worship, 10:30 a.m Llnafelter and Mary Wright, Lin· ing the 'Baccalaureate servlt:e at

memberst_ giv,ing the. flag sa'lute. RESCUE UNIT CALLED m~eet~rie9~~at3~apy.~~~ Mp~~.ty~.~ ..':'~~dr,~;sd,MKers
o
' LD"QnU.9'eF,tOeJrSOamnd' Laurel.Cot'lhcordj 9dYbmntahsium. T~e

The safe y chairman Sarah gave Allen Waterbury rescue unit all event was os e - y ~ paren s
a report for,all grandparents and was c~lIed twice this week. On p~~t,i~~u:;: Bible study, 7:30 .AnrddithMLcs;n,r~!;rlt,e.rn' ALJ,'ne.o.,'e.,njderMOr, of, Todd Gunnerson, Cara

h
D~h~

those who are not used to having Wednesday to an accident iust c quist, Monica Hanson, tee
young c,hildren in their ho,!,.e to north of the Waterbury junction, United Methodist, Church South Sioux City. . g~~~:~~~~:s DO,no Dahlquist'~,

~:~: p~:;:;~~::it~h~~~~~I~'~~h~ ~~vo~v~ng 0: cflb' Ini~r~d~wa~ (Rev. Anderson Kwankin) f('r'. and 'Mrs. La'rry Schlines
Wilmes reported on safety-belts, _ s{,~t;I;I~~X ~i~;' :~;w:s ~a~:n Thursday, May 24: Bible study, . ana family of SiOUl< City Visitors at the Dick 'Hanson
for youngsters ,in t~e car a~d in the lInlt iq a Sioux City 9:30 a.m" church prese~fed a musical "servLce at home Saturday following Bac·
Dee.neUe ~Ol"! Mind~~i..!~~_nsh..!E....._hospital. Her son Luke was also a Sunday, May 27: Worship, 8:30 the Mo(ning Worship at, Spr ' cal aureate and Sunday following

-.-..:....... -chan:.~!1 aSRedTwe had voted passenger in the car, he was unin. a.m.; Sunday school, 9:30 a.m ingbqnk FriendS: Church· Sunday Com mencement Ceremonies Evangefica( Free, Church
in th~ prl~ar~ election. There iured. COMMUNITY CALENDAR morning. FollowingJheseryicea were 75 family members, and VacatlonBlbJeSchoolwillbeheld DELEGATES
was diScuSSion of the club banner On Thursday evening they Thursday, May 24: :Chattersew cooperative dinner was held at friends from Iowa, Omaha, An .June 4-8, daily 8:30 . 11 :30 a~m':"'" Mr. and Mrs. Melyin 'Puhrman
for the fai~. H~st.ess w~s Paul,i,ne were c.;alled to the McCoy farm club:2 p.m. with Norma Warner: the home of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon chorage, A[as~a and community Children ages Pre· school- to were delegates td the Nebraska
Wh~eler. Virginia Wh.eeler had where Mrs. Clara McCoy had Rest Awhile club. 2 p,m. with Ellis attending were the Larry towns in honor bf--crai~ Hanson's Junior Hi9h. Governor's Conference on Aging George Rehm's, St. Paul, Min·

------±h.e.'.-. __·Ies.s.o.n ,~.Eallr:!9 your -fallen.--SRe was--t-aken fn the·unit Estlle.r,Koe_!>:f~r. . ~~~~~~s -~~i~~',~'MMr-,r':'-'••n'-~~ _MMrr_~ graduation from Laurel·Concord --.U'THERAN O'R'CLES' _ ~ May '15 and 16 at Lincoln. They nesota were weekend guests in
Vifa~li~~.OR~Cr-.;:~s~bsIE'TY to the Wakefield hospital Friday, May 25; Knitting club: u ~ High School. ...... met o#ler'.delegates--f-rom many· the Ernes-t Swanson home. Lon

-oTxoncoUrlty- RTstorlcaTSoc1e-- - -BTBL"E-scflOOt- - 2-~;~d~~t,~ ~~a ~8~e~~~morial ~~~~~ AFnedg~~~Ori~f ~~~;~~, ~~~ Ci;~~~O~d~~ T~~:~~~~naf~~~~~~ ~~et::t S:rn~:A~:~t:;SQ~f 1~~n~0;t Swanson, Lincoln also spent last
tymetMay1Sat7'30pm afthe Tuesday May 29 through 0 . E t' 'Wand Mrs Denn' S hI" d Sunday afternoon follow'ing W h H b d d b ;ben~~.wlthhlsparents,.theSwan

:~:~~;s;n "~~~:e}ev~~t:~: ~r:U;:ha:d, J~~nt~~,~~o~~:'%Bt~-:;£::i~~~:~ ~~;~~rkot W.yne'~nd 'Bu,;~s,,;~no' ~~~r~,et~~:~~t ~,~rhe~~~~e;,:~ ~::~~~~~~'~:~~h~~~~~j~~~~a~h:;
Grosvehor, s'ecretary, was ?.. 30 p.m. each day. T~, theme 'Tuesday, May 29: Bible School BethSialling. 'daughter oLAAr, l-crnO,/f- ~un+'C-~-~11S~stament. nved In LIncoln arva:m:-~,-------rva~on'S Sunnyvale,
unabletoaftendduetotheelec Share the Good News span begins 9am school and Mrs.' Cliff Stalling Allen. graduaton. f..an . S,' Phoebe Circle ------. MrS, Jim day, May 15. Californiacame.Fridaytospend'
tiOn duties. Ellis Paint and Floor sored by the First Lutheran, Spr Satu~daY~ J~ne 2: VaCiition Bi graduated Friday evenl~g from ~~;~I~:S e~~~r1~~ine~~sa~~U~he~~ Nelsorl, hostess. 10 members and Tuesdays ag~nda consisted of· a few days in the Norman Ander.
bill was $169.07, Sylvia Whitford ingbank Friends and United ble School open house, 2 to 4p,m" Lincoln School of Commerce In a guest, Mrs. Norman Anderson nu·merous workshops, conference son home and visit relatives
was authorized to pvrcha.se a Methodist Churches. All children school, , ProfeSSional accounting Atlen home had Bible Study, Mrs. Clifford meetlngs and listen'lng to They all visitedtheJerry.Stanley

~~~a.te-aad-l;OL......jnthe comml,njt~~Mr--cmtl-M~r-K--oe-s-ter-------d-i~nv--Wer..e...lIL\~..L.1i.LY_Qr.!.ggren,Central (1 F~dr:+Gk.sol'l-r---J.une_hostess speeches. Wednesday forenoon family, Dixon, Frida~ evening,..-n:
fee for the Jun~h hour at the .attend. ages three years t,hrough spent the weekend with their son. Mrs. Cliff Stalling, Janet Peter ty, was a Satur~ay overnight Elizabeth Circle _ Mrs. Virgil was again a time of speedies, -"--.----.-"-.~--"--- -
~useum. Two b,!'s-.$/O.50 clean· 8thgrad~. An open houseandpr~ Norman Koester, at (ounei" 50n of Allen a_nd Tess Olerich 01 gue51 In the Roy Hanson home Pearson, hostess: 6 present, workshops and advance plann Sunday afternoon the Ander
109 and $11 mo~mg were allow gram wil~ be held from 2 to 4 B'luffs, la, and attended the fami Emerson Beth is a 1982graduale Pastor David Newman had Bible lng son's {Norman and Ivan}; Ethel
ed. A 40th annlver~ary of the Saturda.y afternoon. The pro Iy dinner honoring Rex Koesta-r-- of Allen School, Mr, and Mrs. Don Dahlquist Study, visit Hillcrest Care Center Af 2 p.m. the bus was boarded Erickson, Vic Carlson's, Keith
Sundts has been. given 10 the gram wtl~ pe h~ld at t p.m. Coftee on his raduation iro-m hi h entertained at their home Sunday in June and arrived back at Wayne at 5 . Erickson's, Mrs. Jerry Stanley
museum, Also a picture, old news and cookies will be served at the school. R~X was a member at t~e anJdo~nrsK~e~~~~ :~~~:~e;e~:i~:d afternoon in honor of Cara Dahl Anna CIrcle _ Hazfi!J and Min. p.m, May 16 and family joined Albert Ander
pape~s by Harry Warner, and. a open house senior class at Abraham Lincoln her masters degree of arls in quist's graduation from Laurel nie Carlson, hostesses, 8 son's, Ralph Etter's family, Mrs.

:~~~;~3 p~~:~~: ~or~n~::te;WI~S First Lutheran Church High School at Council Bluffs education in psychology and ~eol~~~::S ~i;~ ~~:~~~..~~~~tp~~O members, 1 guest, Mrs. Vern Lut~:;:~~d~~rch ;::I~r:ar'la~ie~~ ~~~n7~~i~;.
set for Thursday fhe 171h with (Rev. David Newman) ,A picnic was held at the social foundations from the sent, Relatives from a distance "--~:~~s~:n:;~~~'J:~:i.t Wakefield (David Newman, pastor) Spencer, at the home of.Lillian

~~~r~~~e ~:~-i2~i~'c:s::d~0~~~- a.~.~d~~'nd~:\c2~~01~~~Sh~~~,~ ~~~so~~~:ia:: ;~eF~7r~hO;~y;u:t presently ot Nebr:~k~r~~;~t~~ ~1~rUed ;~~n~~ot~:'l~li~U~~~~es;,ts Dorcas Circle - Mrs:'Nallac-e anSdun~~~'eM~ra~~~s~u~~6S~.~~;l Anderson honoring the hostess

Presidents wish ideas for special Sunday school choir Denic~ Schroeder, Robb as a resource and George Rehm's of Min :~~~:b:r~s~~~:7R:~~~~~:r~ morning worship service, 10:45 birthday.

neapolis, Minn" Becky Mer present, Mrs. Lav.erle Johnson a.m.; Memorial Day Serv'lce,
chan!, Elgin, Jim Clark. Bible Study, visit Hillcrest Care Concordgym~2:30p.m
Wakefield, Roy Rewinkel's oj Center: in Laurel i'n June Tuesday, May ~29: Bible stUdy,
Chambers, Bob Wesenberg's, Jut;le 21, programs and serving 9:30 a.m.
Hooper and community towns for LtW we-re planned by circles Vacation Bible School will be

held at the Church June 4-8, from
9 a.m, 3 p.m. daily. Chil~pn

from nursery to ei~hth gride will
have a picnic dinner on Fr'(day,
June a

~-~-----"~--- ---"---',--C"~-~ .------



$39.19
$6.00

$33.19

$17.59

$15.59

$14.79
$ 2.00

$12.79

$27.59
$ 4.00

$23.59

Opefl2-6
p.m. 7 day.

a week.

I

•1lIIf...·1'\m
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~--
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Cut Flowers-
In Season

GARDEN
PERENNIALS

HURRY I
REFUND ENDS
-MAY-311ft

HURRY!
REFUND ENDS

lIt'rAY31Stl

Our gardens are a canstantly changing
Icture. Plan frequent visits to see all
the flowers. You are guaranteed
two things: you'll see something
'different each time-and you will

always be welcome.

~aft1{arn;-Owner

This spring you can get big cash refunds from Scotts~ on Turf
Builder Plus Halts~, Just see us for details

Turf BUilder Plus Halts lays down a protective barrier of the
toughest-crabgrass preventer th~re is to stop crabgrass from
sproutlnQ, AI the same time. It delivers a fuU, balanced feeding
of Turf BUIlderI!J' the fertilIzer
engineered Just for lawns, so
you,can feed while you weed

NothIng else comes close to
Scotts quality

Visitors are
,welcome

-throughout the
summer at

Our price
less Scotts refund
Your low net cost

Turf Builder Plus 2
10,000 sq. ft. 34·5/8Ibs.

Our price -...
less Scotts refund
Your low net cost

Turf Builder Plus 2
5,000 sq. ft. 1"1:57"6'16s~

_YC)ur low net cost

Turf Builder Plus 2
15,000 sq. ft.' 51.15/16Ibs.

Our price
less Scotts refund
Your low net cost

Turf Builder Plul Halts
5,000 sq. ft.

Our price

This spring you can get-big cash refundS from Sco.t1s~ on Turi
Builder Plus 2~, Just see uS for deta'iis

Turf Builder Plus 2 controls more th~n 40 actl~ely growing .
broadteaf weeds, IncludIng da!1dehQOs.. Thats-because Scotts

.makes each partrc;le s-mall ana lightweight, so It can stick to
even the smallest weed leaves and get those weeds other
brands may miss, What's more.
each particle supplies a flitlk-·
balancedjeeding of TOrt:
BUilder~, the fertilizer engi
neered just for lawns~

Nothing else comes close to
Scotts quahly

STEEl. RADIAl.
Custom

Polysteel

$JI9~~
No llaooOleedea

Immanuel lutheran Church
(Steven l. Kramer, pastor)

Sunday, May 1.7: Sunday
school, 9_a.m.;.worship with Holy
Communlon, -10 a.m

Monday, May 28: Vacation BI .
ble-Sc-hool-_ 3';' Mlle.-

Tuesday, May 29': Vacation Bi- South of
ble School Vtayne

-fl3~I~d£~~~~y-,--MaY30:_ VacaHon "'y.~li'iI",....~~~-a-.~~~~...~~~~y

P185175A14 Whitewall 554.60

P20517SR14 Whitewall 963.00

P215175A14 Whitewall 565.80

P225/75R15 Whitewall $71.35

No trade needed

Sun~ay, May 27_: Worship at
Care Center, 8 a.m.; Bible school
for all ages, 9:GO a.m.; worship
and j'unior church, 10,:30 a.m.;
Packer unit meeting and dinner;
Elders meeting, 3 p.m.; no even·
ing service.

Monday, May 28: F?rayer
Power, 7:30 a.m.; Devotions in
Motion, 9:30 ~.m. .

Tuesday, May 29: Ladies Bible
study,.2:jo p.m.; Wayne'area Bl
ble stUdy, 8 p.m. '

Wednesday, May 30: Wakefield
area Bible sttldy, il ~30 a.m,; Alten
area Bible' studyc 7:30 p_m.;
Emerson· Pender- Thurston area

'Bible stUdy, 8 p.m.

GOOnfiEAR

For U.S; Cars
SI.wall Prlc.

Unifed-Presbyteria-n Church
(Dale-Church. va'cancy pastor)
Sunda-'fr -May.. 2-7-!- Sunday

school, 9:45 a,m,; worship. 11
a.m

Salem lut,heran Church
(Robert, V. ,Johnson, pastor)

Thursday, May 24: Lutheran
Church Women, 2 p. m
Saturday~ May 26: Communion

at Health Care Center.
Sunday, May 27: Sunday

school, 9a.m.; worshli:;-with H'oly
Commu.,nion, 10:30 a.m., after
noon Communion, 3: 30 p.m

Tuesday, May 29: Vacation
Church School

- Wednesday, May 30: Vacation
Church:School.

P165175R13 WhIt.willI 951.20

P185n5R14 Whitewall $59.80

P205/70A14 Whitewall 869.80

P215/75A14 Whitewall 871.00

No trade- needed

P165/BOR13 Blackwall 846.00

P175/80R13 Black'wall $50.80

P175170A13 Blackwall 851.80

a.m.; Sunday schooL 9 a.m.
Monday, May 28: Vacation Bj

Ible School. .
Tues(jay, May 29: Vacation Bi

ble School.
Wednesday, May 30: Vacation

Bible School: _

tll-"""""81ackwaH

_____ '"' ~_~ua~neeooa

For Imports

P1B5/BOR13 $41.95
~~v~p"o°~a'd7a~~ef~'r~;~~~~n P185175R14 $47.95
in-the rain, for traction on Pl95I7i5A14 $49J15

bUv~~~b~OO3us~~~g f:~~J' ~ P205175A14 $52.95
edges (even in smallest size) P?05175A15 $53.95

rfke~~·t~~g:g.tW~eY~~·J:;'g P215175A15 $55.95
radial construction, white- P225/75A15 $58.95

~~~f~~i~?s~~~r~£I~:I~he P235175R15 $61.95
priced. No tradefleeded.

"SBtll He""o CALL: --~. r
. TD rlV_,1" 375-212~

~If~eea:~~r~dj~1.Yt3~r~Su~eC~i;~~ FOR ON-FARM MOB'lii TIRE SERVICE
erOS's tread delivers up to 25% THATL1VES UP TO THIS 5·POINT

j..,..--.Jming0-,renmilelileillal"g,",etiJl",h,--anA.aou,"r,,0L!.~_ts_t,-an_d_''-It--P_R_O_M_IS_E._. w:
1
are commill.d 10 handling call.,wllh a

• w. are .ommltt.d to ••palt ... , .... 'h....
tapla••m.ri'

~..w.. ,...._. equIpped ....d commltt.d 10
........g.ncy a •••rvl•••011. I.. on••1.lt

• w. ar.....mmltt..d la.fa.I. affldanl ••rvl••
·W....Ill IlI.......ty • .,uomarupanraq.._I. ~~

~::.:f~~~~;r~:~I';"~;~tI.. l...p~IO" of - :--~-------. -, - - , -

U~~~~"'-~--,HJ-- ... authOriz.ec. ... .,' retailer . __ •PRI~-ES, L1M1TEQ-WAIUlANTIES 'ANO CREDIT TERMS SHOWN-ARE AVAllABLEAT GOODYEAR .A,~ _ _
CE.!'ITERS. SEE ANY OF THE BELOw-tlSTED INDEPENDENT DEAlERS FOR THEIR COMPETITIVE PRICES,

_,=-_.._--'~__~._. c__· V::_R~R~NT_"E_S_A:D~.~~REDITTERMS. , '-'r'hart
CORYELL DERBY. SERVICE ·l!IItUM.II" co.
. . ... 211'Lotan St,·> -_.. .....I1UlI.·· ....... ~...

WCly:n•• NE;6"7a7 ,.. ~,""o...375.212L ..

GOOD1Y~1I
MEMORIAL DAY
CE-tIEBRATION

,

SALE!

22.0..

'279

EI ,-zoppo· PO,rtable
Elect~ronic

INSECT KILLER

'1995

Texlze No·Pest Patio.
Porch & Garden

, Selected

JEWELRY ITEMS

% Price /

YARD
GU.ARD

Includes Haircut
__--DOES NOT INCLUDE LONG~AIR".

--oifer Good Through, May 31

6.Pac""

PEPSI

'1 59

-··..·--Oott---.-- _

12-Qt.rotE
, Rell. $19.99

SALI

'1599

~~lIlt~rm~tl!
.1022 ..M<lolnW"yn.: NI6'7~" ...Ph. 375·11144

. .. ;-cAcroia'-t"'ca",p..il~

Foam, Chelt Type

COOLER
Reg. $1.99 '1 59

BAIN DE SOLEIL
Reg: $5.003% Oz.

ASK FOR SANDY OR LORREE

-Xou~!iJ/ili..A<U=
Redentp_tlon

\ .. 5~o,yIAn.do".n.O.wno' .WH,:rEW.-LLSI . .•
Th~ Headguar.ters ~t~~155/80R13

375-4020 _ 320'M""a'l~n--llc-lI-+--- ~djj:if~~ -

Size PRle

"A Snip Itl The Right
D'rect'etn"

Come to the
Headquarters for our

PERM SPECIAL )_,
$ 2500' ,,_U',"'h

" ":--"~;\:~,\$~~./ .

Foam ':~aclc

COOLER
Reg.$1.39 W

1----"-s-e-'ec-·-t·-...-,---135 mm:2~Exp.U024.Exp. __

MEMO.RIAL DAY '299 $299

WREATHS

30% OFF

-j.

GRADUATI~N~ M'lke:"Leona'rd 'visited with the unison~ ,r'he ',group wHI have a science, biology', chemistry 'and
Robert ~agnlJson of Ver- bo~rci concernin!;J the transfer of cooperative- dinner " for all ~ph'lsics. , .

_mllllon""was, among thEt ,more Ii;m~f Into -the' Wakefield S,chool mem~~rs and ,families in ,June Evangelical
than 1,100, studenfs to> graduate di,str~ct., Dennis ,Erigstedt was and the clvb will_play bingo and Covenant Cburch
from -the· University " of So'uth pre~,Emt, :and, disc~ssed the possi- serve refr'eshments at the Care (E. Neil Peterson, pastor)
Dakota ~t Vermillion/on May 12. ble purchase ~f a' band saw f~r C~nter in" Jury. A cooperative Saturday,(-'Ma'y' 26:' Heidi
He received a Doctor of Law the,shop. Theboardfelt.-thtErewas salad luncheon wa's served. Carlson 'and Greg How~rd wed-
Degree In Accounting He will be iii need for the saw and Mr. Hart· dit:lg. _ '-..
moving te;» Houston. Texas I,n the." metn -wi,1I :Iook 'into the matter. MARY CIRCLE Sunday, Ma'y 27,: Sunday

,near future. Superintendent ,'Hartman also Five mem.bers of the United school. 9:45- a.m.; worship', 11
He_ Is, ,the" son of, Mrs. Merlin discussed' other equipment pur- Presbytel'iElO Church 'Mary Cir a,m.; Clamp night service, 7:3~

Olson.' chases that WIll be needed for the cle 'met Thur{;day at 2 p.m. with p.m. ,
1984-S5 school year. He.will report Edith Bressler. Tuesday, M~y ,29: Young

, J'aCki~ Lueth .Swigart back,attheJune m~etingon ,those They had a cooperative lesson. wOl!1ens bible study, 1:30 p.m.
gradl.lated magnai cum'-,-Jaude items that would be worked in the The next meeting ~ill be Thurs· Wednesday, May 30: Rebecca

, frQI"Q the' University of Nebr~ska- 84·aS hiJdgE:f.., day, ·June 14 'at 9:30
w

a.m. with and Naomi Circles, 2 p.m.
Lincoln on MaY·l~. She received a The ,porchase of. a. telephone E:'va Con.ner for a bri,lnch.. ' St, John's
Bachelor of, Science Degree In system from AT&T was discuss·' • NEW TEACH'ER lutheran Church
SOCial Work. .' e'd. The board felt ·that .it was in· Arnold' Cernv-ot-'Pre'mont was (Dennis Marner, vacancy pastor)

She attended- two years, of col· the, school's best interest to pur· hired by the Wakefield Board of Thursday, Ma'v 24: Choir, 8
lege"'at Kearney stat~ and a year chase that Com Key Telephone Education to teach science In the p.m. . ~-
at the_ University of Northern I~tercom system from AT&T. Wakefield Community Schools. Sunday, May _27: Sunday

.: IQwa_-e:t"~ed~-, fCl"~befQr~~_nroJl: The board waived, the. fiV~" He replaces Cheryl Pueggel__ ~_ho schoof, 9:45 a.m.; worship, 11
~- --il'fgGit the11nlvers:lt.,-m""Nebraska-------schoot~da!"s-tost-becalJse---p~-nas resigned. - .~~--- a:-m----:-

In September. ment weather so the school year Super"intendent Derwin Hart· Tuesday, May 29: Vacation Bi
--------A----gr-adu-ate-of-Waketiefd-Hlgh- will- end -as pl-anned. Driver's man said- the schoO+-received fif- ble School.

School, she Is the daughter of Mr. educa.tion instructor's pay will be teen applications, for the science Wednesday, May 30: Vacation
and Mr!l. larry lueth. $50 per student which was set by position. Bible School

SCHOOl BOARD the~rd and the board also' Cerny a g~_aLEremonL.,,~~_", ,., __._... _
The WakefieLd Board,of Educa· discussed and set classified staff Bergan High- School and the St. PaUl's. Lutheran Church Christian Church

tion met May 14. The: board decid- s~liilries and benefits. South Dakota State Ll'nlversity at (Steven l. Kramer, pastor) (Marty Burgus, pastor)
ed that the old band uniforms FRIENDLY TUESDAY Brookings" is finishing his second Thursday" May 24: lWML 2 Thursday, May 24: Devotion in SCHOOL CALENDAR
should 'be' advertised for sale in The Friendly Tuesday club met year of__ teaching at Jefferson p.m.; Sunday school teacher, Motion, 7 p.";! ThursdaY,'May 24: Last day of
school related publications. They May 8 at 2 p.m. jn the.__home _01 _South _Oakoia..High, _.s.chool._He 7 :30__p.m. Saturday, May 26: Youth paper school; report cards, 10 a.m. -12

~;~-fet~:=~~~~~~~~~~ M8'ffj~;~~~e~~ioWere Eleanor l:laS-b~~l:l~g-.pJ~¥sical---Sunda¥.-Ma¥-2.2.:-Wor-shjp..:A.~"dr:h~f"_IO-iLJlL1o.:n.aan. .. -PJI!_~ ~__,_ _'._

room. The' lockers will be pur- Park, president; Mrs. George
<!hased from Triangle School Sup- HaUrof" vice-president; Mrs
ply Co. Eugene Meier, secretary; Mrs.

A contract with Educational Alvern Anderson, cards and gifts
Service Unit I for special services and Mrs. Bernltta Meier, news
w~s ~pproved for the 1984·85 reporter.
school year and non·resident tui· Mrs. Ruth Lempke, president,
tion ra:te _for the 84-~__~ch.ool yea!: CO~_(t.,!~te_d_ the m~~nD.9c_MemQers
was·sef'af-S5,3S0.00. gave the I-:Iomemaker's Creed in



11 a.m.-6 p.m.

HOT DOGS &
DRINK 10<:

CHARCOAL
20-Lb. Bag

24 Can Case

Register for FREE Mini loy' 5th Wheel
Vess'·ru/:k and 4 Cases Vest Pop

$439 $499

10 a.m.-6 p.m.

VESS POP

.Hefty Styrofoam

PLATES

Kitty Clover

POTATO CHIPS
Reg. $1.39

Case 2 Liter Batt les
6 Per Case

ill.. CHARCO:AL
lO-Lb. Bag

'"I" $1 99

Spring into
Savings at
Colulllbus
Federall

WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH-

THEOPHILUS UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Worship. 9 a.m

.~

~~I \fl-~ST7t1i·f;:nU·;I-:T. \\.\":\1':. :\1-: li>l7K, •. ::iHIII
-JIH.1,.ntEI<; \l';\IDEn I·XII4I·J;I:!·j!l;W ~~

Columbus,Federai
• SAVINGS BANK

Come to Columbus Federal
today for a whoie selection of
spring-time gifts for savers!
They're all designed to make
the most of the season's lovElly
weather or to take along on
your vacation.

Cnoose from a folding
umbrella with an automatic
opening mechanism, a go-

o anywhere tote bag, a Kodak
_ • o. instant camera or many more
fun gifts. All are FREE or at reduced prices when you add to an
existing savings account or open a new account. See the chart
below for deposit requirements:

GIFT DO so 10000 .. DO
Folding Umbrello FlU FlU FREE ANY ANY ANY

2
Mlnl.digltal Clod: flU flU Fill FIll ,!,O

Enjoy Ce..mlc Com $erYor $1.00 flEE . Fill ANY flU FIlE

Spring With 40·Pc. Picnic Set $3.00 $1.00 fRU ON' ANY

A Gift From ANY 2
, Kodak Instont Came.. $4.00 $3.00 $1.00 FlU FREE

oum US Tot. Bog $6.~0 $5.00 .$3.00 $2.00
FlU

flU

Federal! c.rdefI "o.e/It.el $6,00 $5.00, S3.00 $2.00 FIlE

CMi.eLOllnp $1.3.00 $11.00 SIO;OO $9.00 $7.00 flU

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Daniel Monson, pastor)
Thursday: Men's stl.,ldy group.

6:45 a,m
Saturday: Ninth grade conlir

mation, 9 a.m,; lifth and sixth
grade pre--comm.uJ'1"ion c::)as:;, 10
a.m. to noon--:- ... " ..,-- -

PARTI~IP-A.NTS IN the library training ins~itut~ at Wayne State listen to an instructor.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

(Jonathan Vogel, pastor)
Thursday: Vacation Bible

School staff meeting, 7:30 p.m
Friday: confirmand question

ing, 8 p.m
Sunday: The Lutheran Hour.

broadcast over KTGH, 7:30a.m,;
sunday .schOOl and bible classes. 9
a.m.; worship with contirmatin.
10 a.m.

Monday: Duo Club. 8 p.m
Wednesday :._-------.M~I')..'.,~ple

breakfast. 6:30 a.m.

Macy, Madison, Meadow Grove.
Newman Grove. Nortolk:.
Oakdale. O'Neill, Orchard.
Osceola, PeterSburg, Pier,ce
Pilger, Plainview. Ran-dolph
Schuyler, Stanton. Stromsburg.
Stuart. Tilden, Ulysses, Verdigre
and Wausa.

CANEI WINE

$295

FIRST TRINITY

Memorial Day Special

CHAUTAUGUA
The sel)ior citizens participated

10 the Wayne Middle School
Chautaugua on Friday, May 18

Music was played by Ralph
Qlson. Wayne Gilliland and Cliff
Fredrickson

QUilting was displayed by
Leona" Magnu~9n an~:Leona May
Handwork was sl-10wn by Lucille
Wert, Mabel Sundell and Alice
Dorman

Amy Lindsay~ and Emma
Soules churned the butter for all
to sample

SENIOR CALENDAR
Thursday. May 24: Trip to

Sioux City
Friday, MiiJy 25; Travel to

Laurel. leave at 1 p.m. lor pitch
and canasta.

MOltdil-¥r.Ma.y 28: Closed--te-r·-··
Memorial Day

Tuesday, May 29: Sister Har
FILM SHOWN ri?t from Yankton will speak on

The film "'Mother Teresa ot Alzheimers Disease
Caluctta,"'was shown on Thurs Wednesday, Nlay 30: K~eping

day'at the Senior Center.:Thef!lm Fit
was one of those sponsored by the . Thursday, -May 31: Band to
~ayne P,l:!.blic Library. - Gare Centre, 2 p,m

Library
institute

draws 70

POTLUCK DAY
Approximately 55 perSons at

tended the monthly potluck day
held at the Wayne Senior Center
on May 16

Mary Nichols, R,N,. and Linda
Wleble, R.N. registered those in
attendence during the morning
_.!..~lh~fr~eblood p~~~sL!~~.~~ini.c.-

Fred Navy, aUdiologi'st trom
Sioux City, was also present to
conduct the hearing clinic

President Viola Lawrence
"I'.Ielcomed the group for the
potluck dinner and gave a
reading, Max Schneider gave t~e

blessing. ,
Mary Nichols ShOWNl slides of

her recent trip to Germany, along
with various articles which were
on display

_..__ ....Lundl WdS s.e.rved following the
display.

.~""""'~~~l....:~~ ..L,j~~... lalJrel-holds honors- rllg~t
/'C"RI:STIAN'~(-IFE'ASSE~,BLY IMMANUEL'L,UTHERAN Sunday: W'orshlp with (Robert H. Haas, pastod The third annual ho~orS,nlght 'chford, Michelle josll~. Donna ,GIRLS (BASKETBALL awards

U.,loyd GordO", pastor) , CHURCH chirdrens sermon, 8:30 8.m.; sun- Sunday: Worsh~lp, 9:45 a~m.; was held at Laurel-Concord Sherry, Shelly Buss, Joe Karnes; were,presentedbythecoach Gale

-Sun~ay:' Ch'rlstian -educatIon (stev~~~~~~r~::~~~stor) ~~rh ~~~~~I:n:~~n,air;~:m~orShiP ~~:e~:;do~el~~~~~~P'S~~;:1 a~~ti;1 '~~~:~~~I~n~~fl:h~t~~i~~~:~:~; .~:ftn D~~:~adtJ~~:~~ey.ca;:~i2~~·c:rh:YDa~~;~I~~~ ie':;
~~eri~:~~t~~;.,t~~~~~ 10_:~5; Sunda~,: Sunday" schooL 9:15 SUnday:. SlI~day school, 9 - Tues~ay: Ladl.es studY group, fall, 10:50 a.m. the Laurel Am~rlcan Legion. White, Erick Chrlstensell;"'Lynn captains, MIChelle Joslin, Gall
. Wednesday: CA's and evening a.m.; '"V0rship, 10:30, a:m,; .a.m.; worship with holy commu 6:45a.I)1.· . Monday: .Offke closed for Mistr.esS of ,ceremonies was ·.Malchow, 'I?ean Jones, Carol Twlfdrd, Donna SherrY, Sara

--'---·"-·-·~·-anmrslOdY;'!:'3o.~p:·m;···' ._._.--Walther-L~ve-St.-e.aul'_~!...?~~~....~!.'_~on, ..~o.~.~~ Wednesday: Eig'nt~,gradecon· Memorial Day. Carla Stage, ,,~~sident of the StCl-: Osborne, Lisa Dietze, Cara Dahl- Adkins, Wendy Robson and
- . , . p.m.; bibJe study:a p.m. MOnday: 'V"rC'Cft1'6l"l 'S'fbte--- fi'rma'tion~"6'-t0'7:30'j5':IfC';'noc'h-olr--' ~ WC:dn-esdaY: Vacation Church dent Council who also gave the quist, Monica Hanson, Jim Renee Vanderh~lden.

'EVANGELl.CA-LFREE 'FIRSTONITED School. pratt'ice; parents- pre' Schoo,l staff meeting,7:::JOp.m. welcome.,. _ Pehrson, Paul Pearson and Wen· Boys basketbali awards went to
CHURCH METHODIS.T CHURCH Tuesday: Vacation Bible communion class; 8 p.m. Vacation Church School begins C'athY Hamilton' presented art .dy.Robson. JohnChace,Mark'Penlerick, Ben

l'r;nile Eastof Country· Club' {-Keith ,W. Johnson, pastor)o School. Monda'y, Ju,ne 4. ....' .- .~ awards' to Carol yn George Mrs. Car!:?1 Manganaro and Galvin, Mike Forsberg, Mark
(Larry Ostercaml?:"pastor) Thur'sday: Church School Wednesday: Vacation Bible ST. A'NSELM'S Outst,3nding Art' '11 award and /Mrs. Diane Tyrrell presented Herrmann; Mike Granquist, Troy

Sun~ay: Sunday schooL 9';A5 teache,rs meeting, 7:'30 p.m. ,School. EPISCOPAL CHURCH WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN Penny Dempster, Outstanding Outs~andingMath awards in Pre· Heitman, Brent Halsch, Dave
a.m.';' worship, 11; eVE:nin9,·~er· Saturday: United MethodiSt 1006MainSt. CHURCH Art I award. Algebra to Terry Anderson, Kardell and Scott Rath. They
vice, 7 p.m. men's breakfast and· meeting, INDEPEN9E-NT·FAI-TH, (james M. Barnett, pastorJ. (Marty Burgus, pa.stor) Business awards -and Future A 1ge!?ra. I, Gai I Twiford, were presented by their coach

Wednesday:. Bible study, 7:30 7:30 a.m. BAPTIST CHURCH Sunday: Holy Eucharist, 10:30 Thursday: Devotion in motion, Business Leaders of America Geometry, Paul Person, Algebra John ,Held.
p.m, Sunday: Morning worship. 208 E. Fourth St. a.m. ' 7p.m. . awards were presented to Troy II. Allen George. The Outstan· Fo'otball awards were

9:30 a.m.; coffee'and fellowship, (Bernard Maxson, pastqrJ I 'Saturday: Youth paper drive, Heitman, John Chace, Cara Dahl ding Math award went to Monica presented by the coach Kurt
10:30 a.m.; church schooL 10:45 Sunday: Sunday school. 10 ST. MARY'S lOa.m. to noon. quist, Monica Hahson, Jean Lute, Hanson. The follOWing received Buckwalter. They include Brian
a.m. a,m.; worship, TTievening wor CATHOLIC CHURCH Sunday: Worship at Care Shelly Fredricksen, Marty Math Contest awards, Allen Haisch, Mark Herrmann, Larry

Monday: Men's prayer sllip, 7:30 p.m. (Jim Buschelman, pastor) Center, 8 a.m.; bible school for Nelson and Sara Adkins George, Wendy Robson, Troy Dybdal, Jim Casey, Alvin Kess
breakfast 6·30,8.m_ Wednesday: Bible study 7:30 'Thursda: Mass 8:30 a.m. all a es, 9:30 a.m.; worshi and Cheerleadln awards were HelJman, Monica Hanson, and inger, John Chace, Kevin Joslln_,_

Tuesday: Council p.m. Friday: Mass,7a.m. jl:Jnior church, 10:30 a.m.; presented ,to Sheila Luedtke, arolynGeorge. Troy Young, Scott Rath, Mike
Minisfr les, 7 p. m; Ad For free bus transportatiorl call Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Packer unit' meeting and dinner; Stacy Strawn, Debbie Kint, Don· • Forsberg, Mike Grat:lqulst, Mar
minlstrative Board, 7:30 p.m 37503413 or 375·2358 Sunday: Mass, 8 and 1O,a.m elders meeting, 3 p.m.; 1:10 even· na Herrmann and Renee MEMBERS OF the National ty Jonas, David Kardell. Steve

Vacatio'n' Bible School: VBS Monday: Mass, 8:30a-.m ing service Vanderheiden. Honor Society were introduced Dybdal, Kyle Daberkow, Erick
will meet trom Tuesday, May 29 JEHOVAH'SWITNESSES Tuesday: Mass. 8:30 a.m. Monday: Prayer Power, 7:30 by Mrs. Sue Brandow. They are Christensen, Chad Blatchford,
th't'olIgh------Saruraay, 'June 2 from 9 Kingdom Hall Wednesday ~ Mass, 8:30 a.m a.m.; devotions in motion, 9:3P·_.. MRS. CLAUDIA.Dvorak. vocal Cara Dahlquist, Carla Stage. Jeff Curry, Steve Schutte, Joe
a.m. to noon for kindergarten 616 Grainland Rd. 'a.m' instructor presented the National Cam Berteloth, John <;hace, Karnes and Brent Halsch.
through sixth grade, and from 9 Thursday: Congregational ST. PAUL'SU1THERAN Tuesday: Ladles bible study, School Choral award to Brenda Monica Hanson, Allen George, Boy'S track and Cross County
a.m. to 10:30 a.m. for the nurse'r;y book study. 7'30 p.m CHURCH 2:30 p.m.; Wayne area bibte JusseL the Outstanding Senior Carol Osborne, Derek Lineberry, awards were presented by John
class. The theme is "The Bible in S'unday: Bible educational tal k. (Doniver Peterson, pastor) ,,Iudy, 8 p.m , award to Cara Dahlquist. Monica Wendy Robson, Lynn Malchow, Jonas, coach. They were Jim
Our World' 9:30 a.m,; Watchtower stUdy. Sunday: Sunday church Wednesday~ Wakefield area Hanson rece'lved recognition for Troy Heitman, Mike Erickson, Peh_~son~ Jim__Hubbe,l, Troy Heit

10;20 . ".. school. 9:15 a.m __ ; worship, 10:30 -bible study. 7:30a:rtf.';':A:llerfarea accompanis-t 'fcif·tne Chorus and ReneeVah'derneTdEm ~-- man, --lSerek Lineberry, Brenf'
Tuesday; Theocratic school. a.m bible study, 7: 30 p.m.; Emerson Swing Choir. Letters ·went to June Perfect attendance awards Heydon, Marty Jonas, Steve Dyb

7:30 p,m., service meeting, 8:20 Tuesday: Vacation Church Pender-Thurston area 'bible Heydon, Shawn Wes'tadt, Colleen were presented to Rick Kruid, dal, Mike ForSberg, Brad Poppe,
For more inlormatlon call Schoolbegins,9·11:30a.m. (thru study.8p.m. Milliken, Connie Hirschman, Heidi Pehrson, David Helms, John Chac'e, Duane Anderson.

3-752396 Saturday, June 2) For more information and/or Debblt Kint. Stacy Strawn, Mar Kyle Daberkow, Mike Erickson, Larry DybdaL Mark Herrmann
Wednesday; Vacation Church transportation call Ron Jones at ny Ber1eloth: Sheila Luedtke, Monka Hanson and June and

School, 9·11:30 a ..m.: confirma 375·4355 Tracy Posey. Andy Fredricksen, Brent Hydon GIRL'S TRACK awards were
flon questioning, a'·p.m Michelle Loberg, Renee Scholastic achievement presented by Mrs. Joan Brogie.

WESLEYAN CHURCH Vanderheiden. Suzy Hintz, awardS were presented to Sara coach. They went to Sara Adkins,
(Dixon Main, pastor) Michelle Gothler. Peony Demp Adkins. Tamara 'Schmitt. Lynn Gall Twiford, Donna Herrmann,

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 ster, Janell Anderson. Jim Malchow, Allen George, Troy Caral Stage, Tracy Posey, Tami
a,m,; worship, ll~ Bible study, 7 Casey. Mark Penlerick, Scott Heitman,WendyRobson,Monica Schmitt, Wendy Robson, June
p,m,; evening worship. 7:30 Carr. Brenda Hintz. Brenda Hanson and Ben Galvin Heydon. Daneen Rohde, Lori

Wednesday:' Prayer meet"ing.. Jussel, Paula Seiberf. Cara Dahl Outstanding science awards to Lindsay, Heidi Pehrson. Theresa
Bible study, CYC and youth quist. Mike JusseL CarOlyn high school students went to Paul Anderson, Shawn Westadt and
meeting, ].:30 p.'!'. George and Pam Wesley Pearson, Jim Hubbel Tamara Nancy Christensen

Prtncipal Ralph Glock Schmitt, Cam Berteloth. John Volleyball awards were
presented the Hugh 0' Brien Chace. Carolyn George. Kevin presented to Carla Stage, Cap
Youth Foundation award to Paul Joslin, Marty Nelson, Carol tain, Jean Lute, Cara Dahlquist,
Pearson Osborne and Carla Stage. Science Carol Osborne, Michelle Joslin,

Instrumental Music awards Fair Awards. went to 7tt-r?"c1rade Lori Lindsay, Daneen Rohde,
were presented by the Instructor Rebecca Stanley and~ Jennifer Donna Sherry, Renee
Crtilig Rostadt. The John Phillip Lipp, eighth grade, Joedy Cunn Vanderheiden, Wendy Robson.
Sousa award' and the "Semper ingham. Becky Christensen, Dana Twiford. They were
Fidelis" award went·to Monica Scott Marquardt, Julie Schutte presented by Mrs Carol
Hanson. The American Musical Gena Schutte and Dawn Sands Manganaro, volleyball coach
Foundation awards went to MRS. JOAN Brogie presented The-American Legion awards
senior, Monica .Hanson. junior. the speech and drama state com were presented by Gene Twiford.
Derek Lineberry, Chad Blat petitions award winners. They in The Music award went to Monica
chfor, sophomore and freshman elude. Br~nda Jussel. Cqrla Hanson. ihe g'lrls athletics

. Sara Adkins. The marching Stage. Derek Lineberry. Carol award went to Cara Dahlquist
awards -went to Cara DahlQ8isf; Osborne, and Dawn w.,<;trirlt and the boys ath!e~k award went
senior, Wendy Robson. iunior. The voice of Democracy to Mark Herrmann.
Chad Blatchford, sophomore and Speech contest winner was Dawn The Girl Athlete of the Year

,H~l~~~~h~s~~.~r~:~t~r~n~entto w~s;::~all letters went to Jim ::~~dt:ji:-nW~~t~,ar;~~i~p::tO
S§ra Adklns,-:turre'Heydon, Brao- Casey! Mike-"GranquI5t~"---p-am-sman--orlfie-'Year-aw'ard'was
Poppe, ....Marny Berteloth, Doug Pearson~ Chad Lake, Craig Han presented to John Chace. They
Olsen, Tami Schmitt, Donna Her son. Chad Blatchford. Brenl were presented by Don Helgren

. rmann.c...'::!~.~. Pehrso~ .~.~~._9ail H-a+sch, Brian Haisch, fo..DQy .E.~~qg[lj1iQn----'!t~M.t~~_"------r
Twiford Predrlcksen and Scott Lindsay. Granquist who will be attending

Second year letters and more Gale Hamilton is the Baseball Boys State and Lisa Dietze who
were presented to Chad Blat coach will attend Girls State

Approximately 70 public and
school librarians and public
library trustees,heard 18 lnstruc'
tors give presentations on 17 dif
ferent facets of library._s.ervice

_ "'ci-verftie.W~~l<e:l'1~i1"iH 'N~yn:e-:..St_~te._
College. .

WSC served as host for the Nor
theast Library System's first
library training insJit'ute~:"-Th~e

1 key,note address was delivered
r"-'-'-lJy John Kopischke. Nebraska
r LIbrary Commission director.

TCh~ largest number of par
-ticlp-ants came "from n-ortheast
Nebraska with others coming
from all parts of the state.

"The'''' evaluations were very
posi"tive and we hope to repeat the
institute ne~_L.year," said in
stitute director Dick Allen of the
Nebraska Library Commission
Allen cailed the event a great suc'
cess. 1

Northeast Nebras·ka com
munities represented were'
Wayne, Wakefield. Baffle Creek,
Bloomfield. Brunswick. Butte,
Columbus, David City. Elgin,
E.merson, Genoa, Hartington,
HowellS, Humphrey, Lynch.

I

L
i
i
I

~.! FAITH EVANGELICAL! LUTHE~ANC!l~~CH
~ , Wisconsin Synod
~ '(WesleV' Bruss pastor)
!.' 'Sunday: Worship service, 8:30
~_._.....a.rD....;....sunday schoo], 9..;.3Q.".m·
~ Wednesday:- Confirmation
~ class, 4 p: m.

I - _~T1~];TBAPTfSTCHO~CH
[ (Gordon Granberg, pastor)
t Sunday: 'Sunday school, 9:30
t a.m.; coffee fellowship, 1.0:30;

~ w~:~~~s~o~:~.""Prayer meet;ngI --an'irffiOj-estucfy;-7p---:-m-:---- --.----

'! FIRST CHURCH OF·CHRIST
(Christian).

~ (Kenn;~ll~;e~:~~~hpastor).
~ Friday: Mary and Martha Cir
t·--·---;--cle, 2 p.m.
j Sunday: Bible schooL 9: 30
~ a:m.; worship, 10:30.I 7:~~~~~.Y: Almond Joy Circle,

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30
p.m.
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Brooks

TOMATO JUICE
32-0z .

Sunnydale Farm

POPCORN
2-lb. Bag I Yellow or White

Frozen Banquet

·MEAT PIES
Beef, Chicken, Turkey

BUY ONE', GET ONE
FREE . u'=r

·Iftz I\I~~odalJ)ay Sa,e OPE~Da~4A~2kURS.....--
;~:""$0NrL;SS.. .. ·(~HINDQUAR.TERS~OUNDBEEFe
•

... ~.. oHAM ...$!ICHICKEN ".49C"~73%,.,,99.' '1'5'9 ... .. Harmel Cure 81
....' .•.•.. . " PORK CHOPS .PORK.CHOPS .-PORK CH.OPS ,~BONELESS HAMS

lb.-Whole" c.e.n.ter'cut. . LOin Cut . ,. . Assorteq . .;:..' .~: .' . HI. S299.... '~ ..' if-."";!i aves :

S 49', 51~~ __ .~~boj-1!9!±?;iJJP Ib,---' .. _.

.~~;;D~~EE; . ':Ib:.8~5::H!.;..W1'IRbA...i ..1t.~i;S
POI8IOPATTIES . _.... .... .

tender lean Boneless

. PORK CHOPS

·C , ... 813'9' SM'bKKiEO"SAUSAGE
Hormel .

~=~=-=ilt==-:::..~,__ ...:: __ :l..lT1LE:.S1Z.ZLER.S_

\)

btl
8279

170·CI 81111'
box

OPEN 24 HOURS..'
r ',,7 D~ysAWeek. . .

II·oz. Reg. or Shampoo
Coriditioning 5249lotion
7-oz. Tube

. each

WAIERMELON

.HfAD & SHOULDERS

,,15C
Extra Large Granny Smith 410 C
ApPLES. . lb...~
Red. Ripe California 99CSTRAWBERRIES. "'-: qt

51bS 99C

... 5J~100'
4Jt'Ul~

4/8100

..lb25C

last Week~For
~'. ~ ... -

Funk--& Wagnalls
- Books

llIIS-&.'LEGllABl

.Maximum·Strength
40 Capsules, 60 Tabiets

ANACIN-3.

New CroP. White

POTATOES
Full Ears. Florida

SWEET CORN
GREEN ONIONS or Green Top

+-f\l;u-nADISHE.s 'C

Super Seleel Cu~umbers or Large

GREEN PEPPERS
Mild Flavor, Large .

YELLOW ONIONS

7-UP & DIET 7-UP

Cotton Swabs

6/S100 . Q·TIPS'--------------'

---nne
oal.-:J:J-

box 8849

pkgs 3ge

6-0z Call

Uewey ~ resll FI Olell

12 Hamburger or
10 Hoi Dog

JACK &JILL BUNS

pint 39lt

2.'lb 8299
box

'.2-CI. 81 99
pkg

VlASIC
. PICKLES

Blue Bunny

112 & l/2

Blue Bunny Value Pak S1 842% Milk gal

Banquet

FRIED CHICKEN·
Assorted Flavors Jell·o

PUDDING POPS

. Blue Bunny Value Pak S194Homogenized Milk gal

• Blue Bunny Value Pak S1 59
1% Milk gal

Grandee Thrown SlUffed 575 81 29 Plochman's Squeeze Bottle 4'9(:
MANZANILLA OLIVES' 'j;r MUSTARD 100z btl

Hambu'].er, Hot Dog or Sweet 10 . 79C. Pleasmor Regular Hb. 69CVLA:sIC RELISH .' .~~.. MARSHMALLOWS pkg

Assorted Ritz 69C Un·Brand . . 79Cr----'l/.!m}"••MW' ---v:7s1 NAPKINS· '4~.~~ WHITE I'LATES 'O~.~~
..... '- Assorted Flavors, Canister '---------....;...-------...;.---------'
~US; KO'OL-AID ~~~t:;~ 1~~f~~'c~~~e~h~pa~\s, 64.ct. Small, 48-ct. Medium

. ... 'I General Foods PLANTER'S SNACKS can 81 19 or 32-cl Large .
LUVS DIAPERS

Blue Bunny

ICE CREAM
Quart

$ 19 .~ 'S299
liE.,......:!!!!:.... ~1~__........ 5'ql pail . '

CHARMIN
~'---;--=::--1



Small
Drinks

home at a low price.
Low-.heatlng. and
electr\<lty bill••

Garage. central air.
patio. Assumable FHA
loan for right person.
,- cart Randv-ot

375-2600 or
375-3142.

FOR RENT: One bedroom
ground floor apartment. Close tQ
downtown. Call 375-4634 after
5:00. a5t6

APARTMENTS FOR RE'NT:
Call 375-1229. ml4ff

FOR RENT: Lovely 3-4 bedroom
two-story farmhouse with fenced
yard, bIg trees, large garden
area and detached garage, q
mIles southeast of Wayne'
Available June 1. For lnforma·c

lion call 1·391-8373 after"5; 30. m 14

F'OR RENT; Two bedroom, fur
njshed, basement apartment by

~il~~'~:j:je~~dc:nac~~~:·p:~~:~~~
Call375-1980. ml7tJ

ACREAGE FOR RENT: Three
-bedroom house, new, carpet. a
acres. Call (402) 635-2050, Allen,
NE. m24

FO'R-R'E'NE Smafl, two bedroom
house, air conditioned. Phone
375·3673. m17t3

Love Mom, Dad
C, U, G~

Ball Players
"Special rr

.', Happy 16th
-.. Birthday

Pamie

or. baseball on tf e eague poyen
too. rtIusf be In'~n"form.

We 'WIll Be Closed
Me';'odal Dayl

~ This oH.r' Includ•• all p~ayen, softball

Stop in at Taco·"del Sol before or af.t-er the
game, for a delicious taco or any of your'
favorite Mexican foods.

{Limit 1 Per Customerl

-50C

~~"ac'os

FOR RENT: Partially furnished
apartment, four blocks from the
college. Close to grocery store,
service station, bank and
restaurant. Private entran!=e, off
street parking, utilities paid
Prefer girls (maximum of four)
that dQ not smoke or drink. No
pets! Available June 1. Phone
375·2395 or 375,4141 mlOtf

FOR RENT: Oneor two bedroom
apartment. Partially furnished.
Call after 5: 30 p.m., 375·1740, m7tf

'-'ff

UNFURNISHED, two bedroom
apartment for rent. Central air,
1983-84 gas bl1l average . $25 a
month. Available -'une 1. 514 E.
6th, 375·2097. m'l4tf

':OR RENT: 2-3 bedroom apart·
ment, ground Hoor, near
downtown, ·call 375·2024. Also,' 3
bedroom upsta'irs apartment.

m12tf

All brick, 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
walking distance to schools.
atr cond•• central heat, auto.

garage door opener.
cathedral ceilings with

nafural'-beams. beautiful

A SI'NCERE THANK YOU to all
for visits, calls, cards and, con
cern while I was in the hospital. A
special thanks to Sister Gertrude
for her prayers and the staff at
the hospital, alsoto Dr. Wiseman.
I am recuperating at the Wisner
Manor. Bless you all. Anita
Peterson m24

FOR RENT: offices or small
retail space available. Will

I WOULD LIKE to thank family remodel to your size re
and -friendS -for--cor"ds;-'gifts-cmd ---qufremenfs. -Availaole--now!-·EaH
flowers. Also, , Provlden'ce 375·1l4~.aft~r6:,30p.m. m7tf

. MedIcal tenfer for thei'fwon~- --,"------ -
ful care, food, etc., and Rev. Mon-;
son for his calls and prayers.
Adela Menke m24

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Regular Rates

Stand:~~:O~~l':~!I~~~n;.~: word
Display Ads -- $2,50 per column .nch

1977 CAMARO,
p.b., p.s., Clir conditioning,

, __t-t_op.~iJ~~!'.,~Jth,_r~d sJriping._

Phone 375-3238

Learn the Art 01 Auctioneering In the
privacy ot your own home, Enjoy earning
tram $50 per hour to $500 per hour In
a ~ery short tlme. "Attem:llng Auct,on
Sc::hool WON'T be necessary", Learn
the Auctlan ~CHANr' used by Wortd
Champions. Our cassetla Tape will an"
swer any queationa ever asKed about
the Art of AuctioneerIng, Start your Ca,
r!!(lr -liS an -Auctioneer by--5elldlng your
Chee~ or Money Order tor $19.95 plus
S2.50 tor shlpptng and handi)ng to
CENTRAL MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL

P.O_ BOX l136-'MARSHALL, MO. 65340

FOR SALE: 19n LTO 1000
Kawasaki Low mileage Call
3753758 m17t3

FOR SALE: 1979 Kawasaki
KZ400. New baa< tire and bat·
tery, New high performance
clutch. Excellent shape, Must
sell! Make a reasonable offer
Phone (402) 375·2574 after 5
p.m m24

THANK YOU for the cards -Cind
thoughtfulness during my stay in
the hospital. Laur·ence
Lindahl. m24

WE WISH TO" EXPRESS 'qur WE WOULD LIKE to thank'our
hearfelt thanks to' the, relatives rel'atives,' friends and ne'lghi)ors
and'friends for the food brought for the, 'card~, flowers',
ini visits, prayers, flowers, cards memorials, food Clnd every.other

"and memorials sent to us during expression of sympathy extended
Rudy's illness and at.the-t-i-me of at the recent death of our mother.
his death. We can't begin·to men-' grandmother and great' grand·
tiOl; those special ones· who mother,' Bertha Isom. A special
helped lis through thJs."per.iod, but thanks to Pastor Mark Miller for
we love you for all of your many his 'prayers and beautif'ul service
actslif kindness. May God bless and'to the Sf. Paul's Lutheran
all of you. The Rudolph Roeber Church -Ladies Aid who served

~mily m24 ~~:~J~~~~: ~r~:~:I~~;~~~~b:~;
150m and family; Mr. and Mrs.
O.J. Jones and family; Mr. and
Mrs. Dwayne Granfield ~nd

family; Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Foote and family; Mrs. Dorothy
Isomandfamily. m24

fOR SALE BrOWNER
CAl.I. 375·1339

!very government offldel or
bOIIrd that IMine"" publk
mon..,.. shouN publish ft
,...ular Intervals .n .cau~

ling of it ...C*lng whet. and
how UCh do'''' '- apent. we
hold tills to 1M • fund.m.tital

--,-,In.;:J,pl. to d.mocr.tlc

.""""'......

FOW. SALE; 5 portable hog huts.
12x18 feet or larger. Fair to ex
cellent condition (402) 5854891,
ca!.1 after6'p,m ml7t3

CERTIFIED TEACHER will
tutor your chi,ld in my home In the
areas of reading and math this
summer, Call 375·2569 for ·~ap

pointmenfs and rate
inquiries m24

WILL DO SUMMER babysitllng,
days only Phone 375-4036 even
ings. m2413

WOULO LIKE BABYSITTING
for d'lildren two years old and up
Regular or drop in. Have three
year old playmate, Experienced
and reliable, Call 375·4299 m24

r---------'"---,FURNITURE 1

SALE I·,
Drexel Heritage 4 piece· living I

ronm. sola, table lamps. J
leather .swivel rocker w/ot~ I
tomaJt;-swivef-lounge-chair I

w!ottom&n, bress and glass 1
tea cart, dryer, refrigerator, I
oak desk chair, bar stools, I

19' portable Sony colo, TV I,
Call 375-1504 1L J

SAVINGS ON ALL carpet and
linoleum for your home or office
at Belden Lumber & Supply.
Phone (402) 985-2424. m10tt

LOST: Sunday at graduation or
around Methodist Church 14
karat gold bracelet. Reward of
fE;red! Phone 30/5·3238. m24t3

FLAT CONCRETE WORK and
Bob Cat rental. Belden Lumber &
Supply. BUSiness phone (402)
985-2424. or Randolph (402)
337-0554 mlOtt

FREE FIRE WOOD - you cut
and haul. Contact: Ken Dahl.
Wayne Country Club,
375,1152. m14t4

REMODELING - ··Ready made
or custom built cabinets and
vanities at Belden Lumber & Sup-=~-·~

-Wv. Phone (<I-02198Y2-424 --mlOt-f· 'ecFOR.--SALE..: .Use.dEqulpmenl
1\1 miler water winch, 53800; 2
14 ·miler water winch, $2500;.-1

"..",I\I·miler Keir'izmann, 53500; 1
14 miler Bosswaterwinch,$3500;
1 1 2 ·miler water winch, $7500; 1
mr\tattey-tMowe-r-e-feetr-tc;-'tt5-eti-----S-E~~J-LJlJ1~t~~,_
2 seasons; 1290-ft, 8 in high "Steel BUilding Oeale~shlp
pressure pipe, 52.35.ff,; 2640 II Small to big profit pOfenflal, big
6 in. ringlock, $]-,50 1,1.; ) demand, starter leads furnished
Vermeer sell prope,lled boom, Some areas taken, Call loqualily
$1100; 1pipe traHer, 5250. Husker 303,7593200 Ext, 2401 m2112
Valley Irr'gation, Norfolk, Con
tael Mick Samuelson,
2872040 <19lf

NOTICE
E~tdt<:ol Ht"!o.ry T."now D~l~a'l'd

Not,c", " h",reby g'ven that On M"y IS
NOTiCE OF MEETING 198,1, ,n Ihe County Courl 01 Way,,~ County

C,ly at Wa~ne. Nebr'~ska , NebraSka Ihe Reg,~Irar I~>u('d <1 ..,,,lien
Notl(:e,5 Hereby Given ThaI a meel,ng 01 ,tal~Hnenl at Inlorrnal Probal~ ot thp Wlil 01

Ihe Mayor and Coun,,1 ot Ihe CLty at Wayne. SJ.,d_ D~(eaSed and Iflat Henry Tarno~,. Jr
NebraSKlI Wif~nt-~lTl1'('IDck=p=mo=o~~lioseaadr'i!--;-~-,~1<:~(f"N£"68764
M"y 29, 19B4 al the regular !J:l.':,.ellng place 01 hd5 been apP<1I"ted Per,,,,,,,1 R~pr~>enl"I,vl'
the CounciL whfch meeting w,lI be open to 01 Ihis eslale (reddor, 01 Ih,~ e5ldl~ must
Ihe publ,c An agenda for svch meeting, kept ILle Ihelf cl~lms w.th IhlS (ourl On or before .
();In Ii nuous I y, c: u,rr.~1"1 t...is .~ vai I~~I '" !or pu~~_,c_ _oj ~ IY. 2.7.~. 198J,.?r __~)"- I,-,~ e',t: .bil r red

-~inspechon;1t the olf,ce-onh'ErOly·Clerk <it -"- --- - -- - - (sl ruver,i'ii R'ilfci;;--~~

the City Hall. but Ihe agenda may be Cler~ of Ihe County Coud
modilled al svch meeting Han Y N, Lac,or>

Norman j. Mellon. C,ty Cler~ John V. AddISon
(Publ M~y 24\ Attorneys tor ApphcJl\t

'Pvbl M,dY 2-1 l'

~~.4Jh:W!_f9.r."IIJ~PLno..tg--,---
to be publlsh.d b\' lb. Wavn.
".,.Id I••• folio••: 5 p.m.
f'tond.y tor lhur.day'.
n••.,.per _nd 5 ·p_m. Thu,...
day for Monday'. n...,.,.r.

Atle,t
lynll(' Wylie, v,llage cl<lc~

HELP WANTED: Full·time posi
fion in tool mal-n-tenance. Ex
perience helpful but not
nec-'essarY.--Apply in perso~UMMERBATONCLASSES: at
Heritage Homes of Nebraska, Winside. Every Wednesday ex
East Hwy 35, Wayne. cept July 4th. June 13 July 25.
375-4770. m21t3 Beginners thru advanced, all

ages. Call 286·4224 to register
Eileen Oamme, NBTA Certified
Baton Instructor. m24t3

HELP WANTEO: Responsible,
experienced, over the road truck
driver. 25 years or older, Apply in
person at R. V. Trucking, 106 W
2nd, Way.ne. (402) 375·3501. m24

2.226JJ
10000
10000

Saturday, May 26th
124,WHcliff Drive
9 a.m.-6 p.m.

~onien's. children's ~Iothiog,
small appliances. household items, toys.

Many items have never! been used.

NOTlcrOFVACANCY r::- - - -;iUG~oc';"o;1
RESIDENCE HAll ,DIRECTOR. ' Director', 01 on:campus stud,ent I~.""m•• m••" I
residence hall for women at Wayne State CoUege. Salary and I •..".bI.·' I
,apartment furnished during academic year;-"August 15 through 1 . ~~~r:;~:~.~·1

=MaY-::-_45.,,~---=-pl,U$.-cc.,sjlnLm@r ...m~!!lhs ... }e.~aJ!1.!r ::_~~~_l!!!~.s.:...~~-=-· __._ ~..yn. _I EoR SALE; .May.taJL.auJomatic
perience/ability to implement residence hall policies and to·l"n- h h· $100 Call
: ..:~:;' ....:.: ':-1:, ~~;.h··:~-';:'-'~ .._",n.. t't"d-..-"tt' A~~.. nti",1 R",,,hplor's L--------~~4~mac Ine, 'm171f

dogreo prolerrod. Lettor el application. completed application BEGINNING BA"fON TWIRL,
form, and references mu·sl be submitted not later than June 15, ING LESSONS: Call
1984 to: Dirocto, ot Support Staff Persnnnul, Wayne State College. 375299a m21t3
Wayno. HE 68787. Position description and application form
availablo on requos!. Wayne State Collego is an EEO!A'A employor ,

NOltCEiJF VACANCIES
Ths'loilliwing vacancies ,exist-at Wayne State College. Applicants should sub
ml.' letter 01 a,ppllcallon 'and completed. application lorm lo'Dlrector 01 Support
Stall Personnel, 'Hahn Administration' Bulldhig, Room 104, Wayne Slate Col·
lege. Wayne, NE 68787,: A.ppllcallon lor Typlsllund Typist/II includes lak·

-' log iii typing/clerical test on"June}, 1984: Applfcatlon letter and, compleled
ii1ppllcation.fo'rm lo,be submi!ted belo,re 4:00 p~m. on Tuesday. June 5.1984_
Position description available to aU interested perSons..EEO/AA.Ernployer. _ '
"'" TYPIST II. Exlended Campus DUlce. Hiring Rate 5650.
- TYPIST III;CoUegeRelations Ollice. Hiring Rate 5688.

':-=-lI8RilRY'ASSIStANTli. u:5'C'ori"-(ibrary.
HIring 'Rate'$650.

HELP WANTEO: Needed im·
!I!~9iat~IY.!._.~,~~erience_d~r~.li~~~.e
person to bartend. Steady- hours
Phone:~ for appointment: trails
End, Pender, (402)
385·3240 m 17f3

l"ART-TIME
.S,ECRETARY/BOOKKE EPER,
15·25 hours a week, $4 an hour
S,tart around August 14. Send a
resume by June 1, to the Wayne
Campus Ministry', 312 E'. 13,
Wayne, NE 68787. m17t4

Chairman Pro Tempore
called the meet ....g to order
ing trustees present Hartmann
Morse Absent., Cherry .

NotiCe a! the- meeting wa~ <j,ven In ad
vance thereol by posttng Ihe deSignated

----<nethod oL----I+tYill.g .IlQt,c.!'.... N.Qt'(~__ol I.h.e
·meetlng was Slmullaneously given to Ihe

members 01 Ih" Board ot Tru,tees and a
COpy ot the .. acknowledgemenl 01 rece,pl 01
notice is atlached to Ih"s" m'nule,
Availabtilly ot Ihe ~gendil was
munici!ted '" the advance nol,(" and ,n
~o,;ce 10 Ihe BOilr<t.o.t~ff!.S of

... meeting All proceed,ngs her""ller shown
were I"ken whil" the (onven"d m"etlng was
open tothe publiC Sa,d minutes were ,n wr,t
lenlorm andav"ilabie ter public ,nsped,on
wilhln ten working day, and prior lothe ne.1

_J::onvened meetlng of.siltd body AUea.1 on"
copy of <Iii reprodUCIble matenal d,,(u>sed
allhemeetingwasava,labieat themeet,ng
lor ~Mamlnat\en and copying by members
of lhe public All news media requesl,ng

- --nollftel!lII~Cl\'rrring- ml\'e1tngs-ut'~5a'd

body were provided ad'vance. notil,callon 01
'he time and pl,ace 01 sa,d meettng and the
5ubjeds to be discuss"d at saidmeellng

Approved April meet Lng minutes'
Approved- April-t'easurer-'s reporl
Approved ordering conserv<ll,on paLke1s
Adopted Ordinance No JOB perla,n,n<j to

changing stre~1 nameS
Appl'oved buildif19 perm,1 tram Bill D'ltton

lora garage
ACl;epled Jody Gallop's reslgnatl'on from

-l'le library board ilt:ld-appolnted LO!Il<J"MtllN""
Approved the folto~ing cla'ms

WAPA, power._
d,H Council, audl deprefvn(!
Fire Depl ..-audi deprelund
Warnemunde tns , work comp and

Ilre vehicle jns


